
lo The Mood
By Sid Godber

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C.'

This Asiatic flu may not be fatal but it surply is miserable. 
There are some brands of flu that seem to let up if a man crawls 
between the sheets and sta;^s there, but not this Asiatic bug. 
Bed doesn’t mean you can sit up and read the latest whodxmit
between sips of hot rum___oh ho,. .this bug stays right with
you -— seems to have a blunt saw as standard equipment with 
which it tries to • saw off the top of the head. And it is so hard 
to shake —; only thing to do'is go to bed and stay there ■— but 
that’s hard to manage when you’re running a small, but comp
licate operation such as this newspaper. So,the mood is miser
able at this writing — miserable with an 'aching head, aching 
back', the sniffles, nausea an overdrarft at the bank and — 
a paper to-get out— woe is to me.

On top of the all the foregoing, I’ve got to worry about 
Mutnik. I see where a loti of kind hearted people are getting all 
vmrked up"-oyer the pooch the Huskies shot into space. I must 
admit that it givepi me a squeasy kind of feeling thinking of the 
dog whirling along -in space a thoxisand miles up. I’m hoping 
that the Huskies conditioned the dog to loneliness and made 
some arrangements for a speedy, Sinless death when its use
fulness has been exhausted. (Ed note: this column was written.

,and in type before Russia announced that the dog is doomed to 
death in the satellite.),

'Talk of the dog being brought back to terra firma seems 
like wishful thinking to me. In fact, if the Soviets have the 
knowhow, not only to ^oot life into space but also to bring it 
down again, then I do think its about time we looked for “a 
better ’ole.” Seems to me that if , theRussians caniput up a live 
pooch and bring it down live that ft won’t be long before theyf 
v/ill :be putting up men andi I don’t‘think any. of us;-in the free 
V/orld would feel particularly; comfortable with a Russian manned 
satellite whirling over our heads about .24 times a day and.w^n, 
on any of their circuits, they could let loose a well aimed hydro
gen missile. < . ^ ,

My guess is that the first living creature to be shot into 
-space is going,-to die up there. Sure I’m sorry for the mutt, but 
I can’t -go along with these people who are screaming about 
cruelty. ''

This is a cruel world ;— there are, in Somq parts of the 
v/orld — not up in space — men, women and children suffering 
from hungl^, (Roomed to die of. malnutrition, just as 1 believe the 

. Russian dog diS-v<fcpmed to dieVwihin its satlelite prison. But we 
don’t hear ipeqple screaming bloody murder about, fellow human 
beings who ar&ftuugry in a world of plenty. ,

Yes, sorry .for the mutt but actually it is just another 
in a long line of animals and humans for that matter who have 
been sacrificed or who have sacrificed themselves in the further
ance of man’s knowledge. , ' '

And I read the othei; day that the Americans are using 
black bears on their supersonic speed rocset sled, subjecting 
them to a force 40 or 50 tim^s -that of gravity and five or six 
times the force to whidh t^'^*Rui|siau‘ippochvhad to endure. ih“: 
being shot into space. Yes .itife'hard oh'ahuimlk -f--. but I wonder- 
how many game animals^i?hhW' many, duisksj Ijow many other; 
game biras are dying a j^^o'w 'and painful?-.'death right here in- 
Briish Columbia, right rmw/ as'a result .:bf;,.hunters failing to.- 

. make-, a'^cliean Idjl'i - -. ;• ■
Yes^+it’s a cniel v^rld .but. at least thp Russian , dog’s death 

-will notha.^.e been witfehut purpose.and-without gain. That is 
why I. -.can’t;understand rthjsUpute|^ ;;;a;^inst using the dog/l -In; 
fact I; think it ik absyurd -TT-^ri'^gtei^ess pf..how niiich. we dry. 

I to create . thq.;illu^h’ that Tt' d^'^t ftiJs ■ ju^ about ‘the
. cheapest - commodii^' tBei’eriSfp':?-' '

(And- how, if you’ll excuse me. I’ll'take-my achinig 
to bed.) . ■ . ■ ‘ ■ ■. ...
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Cali Again OuF 
For Blgad Donors

Friday, November 22 is 
blood donor day in Summer- 
land. Siunznerland Kiwanis 
Club 'is- again handling the 
drive -for donors and Kiwan- 
ians are hopeful that last 
year’s proud total of 303 don
ors will be substantially ex
ceeded this next time..

A community-wide tele
phone, canvass. is being con
ducted by the Kiwanis dub. 
but it is pointed out that, in
evitably, some pepple are 
mi^ed and the Kiwanis are 

. hopeful that phoned - or not 
volunteer donors will turn 
out bn November 22 in great
er hhinbers than ever before.

B.C. Frail 
Processors

REVERSING ^THE TREND *— What* youngsters 
did the night, before youngsters undid the fol- 
wing morning in Summerland. The. above pic
ture shows members of the Summerland High

School Key Club industriously- cleaning the 
soap smeared, windows of a Summerland store 
on the moming^after Hallowe’en. -.c-

Morning A£t0i: Was The 
Snrarise Of Hallowe’en

Tb Honor War Dead 
Remembrance Mbxiddy

Residents of; Summerland next Monday morning will -gather 
at the Cenotaph'in the annual observance,of Remembrance -Day 
to pay tribute to her own sons and all Canadians who" sacrificed! 
their lives in the seirvice of their country. > .-",'1;':

All menoibers of local clergy
will participate in the service 
of Remembrance which will 
start at 10:45 o’clock.

Veterans, members of the 
Legion Ladies’ Auxiliary, Scouts, 
Guides, Cubs and Brownies will 
fall in at MacDonald School at 

\ 10:20 to parade to the Cenotaph. 
Parade Marshall will be W. C. 
McCutcheoh. M.M, ,

Route, of .the,.,^p£>rade, which 
will be led by the Summerland 
Bandi will be from the school, 
by way:of Rosedale and Gran
ville to the Cenotaph, /

Veterans have been requested 
to wear medals for the'occasion 
and Legion members will wear 
Legion caps. Other groups In 
the parade wilL.be in regular 
uniform.
,The memorial service will open 
with a prayer and then O Can
ada followed by scripture read
ing. The assembly will Join In 
singing tlie liymn "P God Our 
Help In Ages Past.” A prayer 
will follow and then names on 
the Roll of Honor will be read 
with the Legion members re
sponding.

Last Post will toe sounded and 
after the\ Minute of Silence, 
H'evellle, „ *

Wreaths will then be Ihid, fol
lowed by the Benediction and 
the service will close with the 
national anthem.

PUSSY WILLOWS 
BLOSSOMING HERE -

Spring is just abottt six', 
months ahead of itself in' Gar-' 
nett Valley. Proof of this was 
the blossoming sprig of • pussy 
willow brought into thfe Re
view office by young Norman 
Bentley. Norman also reports' 
that his mother’s raspberry 
plants are also 'ih' blbom.

Disirict Scodt 
Council To Neel 
In Summerland

Summerland will be host to 
the Annual meeting of the Dis
trict Council Boy Scout Asso- 
ciaion meeting this month. The 
meeting will too hold Nov. 2C 
in thoi United .Church Hall at 
8 p.m. All parents of Cubs and 
Scouts and others Interested are 
welcome; Special guests will In
clude the Scouts from this dls- 

itrlct who attended the World 
wTamboroo in Britain this.year 
Jock Scrlvnbr, Field commlS' 
flloner will attend hnd show 
films, on tho Jamboree. Regular 
business and election of oftlcorr 
will take place.

KLDS DRESSED UP IN STYLE danced around the big bon
fire, part of the Youth Centre program which has done much 
to make Hallowe’en safer and saner in Summerland.

United Church Sunday 
School Building Oponed

Lillian Hankins wbs honored 
Sunday wheii, as a Sunday 
School pupil with n year ol; 
perfect attendance, she was giv
en the privilege of unlocking 
the door to tho new $35,000 
Chrlstlon Education odditlon to 
tho Summerland United Church, 

More than 200 attended the 
dedication' and official opening 
of tho building,

Key to the building was hand
ed to Dr. J. C, Wilcox, chair-

Conference Declared A Success
, No more hiirry scurry down 

the halls no worried expressions 
and many relieved minds are 
the highlight of the High School 

^students this week.
Yes, the SOyenth Annual 

Students’ Council Conloreneo 
- Is over for another year.

Delegates exfiresied their 
ideas , at tho workshops Satur
day; following a buay aoelal eve
ning bn .Friday. . . ; --

A/bbntit^ wM'held at 0!gp 
In the ainUtbrlum whare Dr. T. 
H. tna^
viritori. Ka his ad
dNff. that tht^nfaranoa mem. 
bere let up a Code of Vthloi by

which Conferences may follow 
pattern year oxter year 

Entertainment In tho gym 
was highly enjoyed as the geni
al Master of Cerombnies, Roy 
Dunsdon, ' ^ Intr^uced jwlolst 
Mary Cahtbbaiywho aang "Tom.-

wbot. Rireseinted 
latest m.laihlon.. , , .

Delegatea then want to the 
auditorium whore a dance Was 
theirs to enjoy., Saglt^ Owhes- 
tva of Fentletoh ^ tfuest band 
end at IhtMsttofi tlmoi Vd 
Matott Wayad a.
♦‘And the Angili Banif^ fol
lowed by an encore of “Basin

man of the building committee, 
by building contractor Colin 
Oainnpbell. Dr. Wilcox tlien 
handed it to A. D. Glen of the 
Board of Stewards, who in turn 
gave the key to the young^ Sun
day school pupil.

street Blues.” Lynne Boothe 
sang “Around, the World” and 
♦♦Honeycomb” accompanied by 
Baxles’i *" j'

Saturday morning, altar a 
general numUng In tho lAbraty 
where i^ofkshop ohnlrmen end 
$eorfitorla*>.. ware intrbdueed, 
jdeUgatoa parted Into workshops 
toribding Finance. Clubs, Ath- 
letiaAiind FIqo Arts. After, four 
sQsai^B separated by coffee 
biebgS'. and lunch, the delegetes 
held ahotiier general meeting In 
.therlibeery;'■ ' -n''• j

: Pffiidlng over lie meeting 
Ruw Oronlund,tOenera1 
continued on pnge S

wass

Accommodation for 12 class
rooms, kitchen, ministers' study,' 
office and storage space is con- 
tolned in tho new construction.

. Rev C. O. Richmond, minister, 
was In I charge of the seryloes. 
There was special senior choir 
music under the leadership of 
the now, organist, Kenneth Stor
ey. Tho junior choir also sang 
aooomipanied by Mrs. C. V, O. 
Morgan and lo dby Mrs. L, L. 
Fudge, Blaine Dunsdon and Jim 
yiske, Sunday School represent
atives, read the lessons.

Re^. R. S. Leltoh, of Kelowna, 
chalmum - of the Namloops- 
Okanagan pmsbytery todk paft 
in tjie service, oongnitulatlng 
the congregation on Ito. Jhhiress 
and* Mr. 'Richmond on his 
lea^erihlF- 
'.Hii'''add|iisi 
Rev. Xmeat RandSr of Pentleton, 
Who spoko- of . the .iai^rtanoe 
ol, Clulltlaii ediaantton . of the 
individual child.

Summerland businessmen were 
agreeably surprised on the-morn-. 
ing of' All Saint^s :.Day when 
preparing for .the. annual task' of 
.washl^ -. and i- < scrapingsoap 
smeared store; .and -hSice i.wind?; 
ows^'- the aftermath; of -Hallowei- 
jeh/.they found; a> group sof high 
school students 'busy;as the’ bees 
inxthe spring,:.', washing i itheir 
windows cand .’ generally jitidying. 

~up -after-tfaer"witches~and—imps 
which roamed abroad the pre- 

. jdjgjw&higtLt.-‘ .The; students . who

Mire'members of the Summer 
'land, Key Club, a Siervice club 
formed within the high school 
' under the sponsorship of Ki- 
'w^his.'- r •,

- 'The; annual Hallowe’en party 
'•planned by the executive of the 
Youth’Centre Association went 
off with a big bang beginning 
at 7:15 with a honfire and very 
good display of fireworks.

> Th^) program moved, from the 
fireside' indoors where a cos- 
'tume: parade took place. '

Judges chose the . following 
winner’s; In comic, under six — 
Ricky 'Whitaker dressed as an 
Indian; from 6 to 9 — Frank 
Fenwick as a dog; and from 10 
to 12 — Lillian Hankins who 
came as a Hillbilly.

Chosen for the costume 
of their age groigi were Pat 
Brb>^, under six, as the Knave 
of! Hearts, . Rotsy Ryman in the 
six to nine age group, as a fairy 
<^eeh and David Coffin, ten to 
twelve, who ’lived up to his 
name, who uitended as a skel- 
ton. .-<•'/ N

Refreshments were served to 
the children who attended the* 
.party.
' Teen Town held a dance after 

but'due to sickness there was a 
very poor tui'nout. All proceeds 
though, will go to the Crippled 
Children’s Fund.

Many ohlldrOn took advantage 
of„free skating at the arena, 
curtesy the Supimerland Rink 
Association.

Np vandhlism, other than tho 
usual trlckb; ?Wc|ro reported.

he .simple turning,of a valve 
yesterday opened another era in 
British Columbia’s rapidly ex
panding Fruit Processing In
dustry . .

In this ~ .w;ay -without cere
mony, natural gas started to 
po wer^'the automatic .'steam gen- 
eratpr^ ;Of B;C; Fruit Proces- 
sors?Ltd. No. 2 Pl^t” in Kel
owna.*

It was the first industrial use 
of natural gas in the Interior of 
British Columbia. For the Fruit 
Processing industry it- means a 
new: high in plant efficiency 
and)a. marked ;advance in the 
almost cUi^al cleanliness that 
is'a constant watchword in all 
plant’operations." ; ; - 
t- ^Fa,r from'^Hhe icry .i.,of. old- 
fa^ioned , boiler, -rooms, all 
equipment , in* .the,’recently reno
vated area is'’shining clean. 
Ey^ the ^.floors ,> are si>otless. 
'wnoke.frbm ■the:liigh .stack is a 
’ithihg of'ihe parf'and.'^of great 
' importance, to industry.^ officials, 
there is. how', a.complete lapk of 
'sooty dUstIpartides .iii the air. 
•of .the. plant.'V.;.
-5. Full ' s'«jale ’ of' the new
fuel in this large plant .-wiR con
sume approximately as much 

daily as would 1,000 aver
age., -homes.' ' .- - - - —

: In; pfeparatioij fpr this new 
Advance 'in steam prodt^ion, 
two new 200 horse-power' pack
age type boilers were installed 
last spring. These replaced an
tiquated type units that have 
seen over forty years service. 
The derign of ■the new ones per
mits the use of either natural 
gas or oil as fuel. ..

Great care was taken - inf* the 
design of the new boilers which 
were specially built to B.C. 
Fruit Processors’ specifications. 
Safety of operation was only 
one of the many factors special
ly considered. Prior to firing, 
the burners’ lines are auto
matically purged of gas and the 
same purging action takes place 
at the end of each cycle. In this 
way no possible means of ac
cident with the gas exists, 

continued on page 5

tof Prii^i

Aririual Poppy Fund 
Campaign On Saturday

Annual appeal for funds to 
bo: used for the welfaro of vet
erans and their lamJlios will be 
made hero oh Saturday. House 
to house canvass as well as 
street sales wiU again bo car
ried out by the ladles Auxiliary 
of the Legion aided by the Boy 
i^uts and Olrl Opldes.
*Jt , is -hppfid that this year's 
Intonslye drive , vrill result In a 
•ttil larger sa^, wreaths jind
popples. Car oi^li Will 
able to>ay anvn'dditlonal tribute 
by purejitae of stlokers for 
their oars. The eommittoe Is 
anxious that ovefy oar osrry 
auoh n stlokor axiid,there will be 
available from the Rovlow Of-

Rolary Club's 
Auction Raises 
Snbsfantiai Sum

•

Summerland Rotary Club's an
nual auction sale held Saturday 
In the lOOr hall went over the 
top with proceeds exceeding 
$400.

Bidding was brisk on scores 
of items. Including a 1940 small 
car, which sold for more than 
$100.

Proceeds of the auction go to- 
w.ords tho mony community ef
forts sponsored by tho Rotarlans 
such as the Rotary Beach.

fioo. Read and Prudons and 
other stores. Charges for each 
■tldker will bo five cents.

The Legion will bo pleased 
to ley u wreath on behalf of any 
Individual or organisation on 
request.

As tho yooxs pass demands on 
the Poppy Fund increases and 
in this eonaeetlon It is stressed 
that all cash coUeoted It da- 
voted entirely to the welfare of 
veterans apart from tho pur- 
ohaie of the Popplea and 
Wreaths eto. which ire made by 
dlaiibled'men only; .thus finding 
them useful employment during 
the year, and ensuring them the 
Indopendenee thet we all cherish 
so ddariy.

'''V'l (.'!i
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ORCHARD RUN
By Wally Smith.

Ihe Price Of Freedom
On Saturday you will be asked to buy 

a poppy — a blood-red poppy, the Ploiyer of 
Bemerabrance.

And when you “buy a poppy ^‘you will be 
doing two things, honoring the dead and 
assisting in small measTire those who survived' 
their wounds but who are eoudemned to life 
as cripples. It is the war-shattered veterans 
who benefit from your generosity when you 
buy a poppy, so give generously and when you 
pin that poppy to coat or dress — remember 
— those who paid the supreme sacrifice.

It is thirty-iiine years since the bugles 
sounded cease, fire to end the holocaust that 
was World War I. But again on the eleventh 
hour of the eleventh day of the eleventh month . 
we in Summerland will join with the " free 
!\vorld, in honoring the memory of those who 
died in Wars fought so that men might be f^ee.

It is little more than a decade *^ee the 
second world conflict saW the overthrow of

tyranny but today as free men everywhere 
prepare to pay tribute to those who died for 
freedom, we are under the shadow of another 
tyranny which, if it must be overthrown^ may 
'well mean that free' haen must destroy them
selves in order that they may remain free.

News that the provincial 
government will provide a sum 
of $200,000 toward rebuilding 
the . Fruitlands ■ Irrigation Dis
trict near Kamloops comes at a 
time when other irrigation dis
tricts in the Interior also find 
themselves in financial difficul
ties.

%
And, perhaps, there are some who are 

thinking that the price of freedom coines too 
high, if so we suggest, on the eve of afapther 
Eemembi'ance Day, that those who w;eigh the 
price of freedom might well ask what their 
condition of life would be now if the men 
whom we will honor before the Cenotaphsdjn 
November 11 had weighed the price, of free
dom and refused payment — for if the men 
whb fought the “great Wars of this century had 
thought the price of life itself too'much to 
pay;: then freedom wpuld h&ve vanished from 
the earth years ago. -

The price of freedom comes, high.' ;

If the treatment of the Kam
loops project is to ,be a pattern 
applicable in a general way to 
all projects under the ditch, 
then irrigation farmers and ex
ecutives in those'other projects 
can rejoice in the knowledge 
that provincial financial i help 
Will be soon on the way.

If, on the other hand, the 
assistance offered the Fruit- 
lands project is a special case 
with a political slant to it, then 
the other irrigation districts in 
dire circumstances ^ can expect 
little help indeed. ,

Painstaking Effort Deserves 1 hanks
Directors and management of the Sum- 

merlahd Co-operative ‘ Growers’ Association 
are deserving of a hearty vote of thai&s from 
the Association membership as a tribute to ■ 
th^ painstaking efforts in the planning of 
the new packinghouse and cold! storage plant.

vHow painstaking their efforts was dis
closed at. the, recent meeting of the Co-oper-.- 
ative Association at which, for the first time, 
plans for the new packinghouse were unveiled.

Searehiag questions from the floor re
vealed that the difeetors, had covered every 
conceivable angle in their planning and that 
the . result .mil be a plant in which maximum 
efficiency in relation to economy is assured.

Th^ meeting was, we believe, a mo- , 
mentous bne, hot: only for the co-operative 
menibership but for Summerland as a whole.

Summerland which boasts of being the 
home of the most modem packinghouse in the 
valley, the Occidental Fruit Go..Ltd, packing
house/ which went into operation last year 
will in a few months be ablesto boast of a sec
ond and even more modern plant.

it is noticeable in industrial expansion 
that kind follows kind, and with Summer- 
land boasting the last word' in modern pack
inghouses, with Summerland the home of 
mnay well-kn6“iyn nanie canneries ' it could 
very well lead to location here of kindred 
plants — Heinz, for example are still report-! 
edly looking for a suitable location for a fruit 
and vegetable canning plant in the valley — 
we suggest that they need look no further 
than Summerland.

• I am hot!suggesting the B.C. 
gpyefmnent is handing, out a 
£av6r ih a constituency repre
sented ,by ope of ih'emier Ben
nett’s more important cabinet 
ministers, but the finger of sus
picion may point that Way if 
the Fruitlands Irrigation Dis
trict is given a big helping hand 
•and other, districts, equally or 
more in need of help, are ig
nored. . .

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated. with • 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

■ <Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy 

9:4'5^a.m.' Stinday Church School 
(Classes for ail, 3 yrs; to aduts) 

SUNDAY
Morning Service — ll;0d a.m. 
Evening Service — 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery' for babies and small 
children dm^ing ihorhirig service)

(AU groups: mixed, boys,' girls) 
Monday

3:30 ,p.m. — Explorers, ages 
9 to 11 years.

. 7:3p p.m. — • Young People, 
15 years up. •
Wednesday! .

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday. .

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs.

The Free Methodist 
Church ;

Sunday Services
10.00 ______Sunday School
11.00 ajn. — Morning wdrship 

7.30 pjn. — .gening ^rvtoe
Week Day Servic^

' 8.00 p.m. Monday—.Youns Peoi^e*
8.00 p.m. We^esday — Prayer and 

Bible Study •
— A Welcome to All — 

BXiV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

^ . also in
volves .. thCL. federal, igoverhment 
which agreed to a .-J2<)0,000 ^ant 
for reconstruction work on the 
project. Premier Bennett, on his 
recent visit to Ottawa; engi- 
heered the agreement which is 
expected to piit the Fruitlands 
project back on its feet.

Summerland United 
Church

- Sunday Services
Church -Scbool~~
Beglimers, 11 ajn. (pre-sehool)
All Othera --______ 9*45
piihiib; woKflitp-^ '
Morning 11 a^iii.
Evening ___________ 7.3® pjn.
Rev; C. bi Richmond. Minister

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Churcli

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United States.

Services
Holy Communion every Sunday at
8:00 a.m. also 1st Sixntlny of the 
month at lliOO am.
SundayJSchool — 10:00 a.m. 
Elvening Prayer —, 2nd Sunday* 

730 p.m.
Morning Prayer . — . 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sundays -7^,11:00 aon. 
REV- A- 'A, T. NOBTHBUP

SD^Week Message
wasTBiQUGHT .FOR . TODAY: And the house 

CiUed with the of the ointment.
.'.‘'.rr* '■--'^'Johnl2:3
: 1^' !rtOne of imCj'iead^g deportment stores in our 

.rsinldl''pipe 'extending;!out over the 
. 'fiohi -Of - -the store!From this pipe
: .swbbtr^aielllii i. isl sprayed 'over 'the

he4ds:YofbU,’^‘'3hopii«)cs. People look'u^ They- 
Want to' khow ..TOurae of this -pleasant frag-? 
ranee. At obnMderablei cost this store seeks to

attract the attention of the public. It enjoys a
^ large yolume of business. --------

Lohg ago, Mary indicated her , tove and 
''underst^ding by anointin gthe.lfeet /of Jesus 
his-days wwe numbered.': Ferha^ more than 

. 'with'co^ly perfumed ointment, she realized that

.1 would like to think the treat
ment of the' Fruitlands district 
establishes a new policy bn the 
part of Mr. Bennett’s govern.-!■ 
ment. Agriculture in B.G. is an 
industry lagging far behind the 
general prosperity of the prov
ince. .This-is particularly! notice-.' 
able on irrigated land, most ol 
which is in fruit ifroductin.

anyoneielse she understood the direction in
(Which events were moving and realized what 

.:^Ms hour, when it-did come, could mean to the 
-world.’ No sacrifice was too co^y. Men and 
womehj Would look u pto God and the spiritual 

' atmosphere of. the. world -would be changed. '

The'' history of irrigation .-'-; 
throughout the Pacific INorth- 
weirt is a-story of strug^e, fin- ' 
ancial difficulties, bankruptcies, 
and sometimes abandomnent. ! . 
Mai^y irrigation dastric|tB! heed- . . 
help to survive*. It is nejt ‘ good;b 
enough .to say they should: stand xk 
on .their b-wn feet or fold’, up and-' 
go out of busii^ess.

\

-Ibese districts are every year 
creating a. lot of new [ -wealth - 
froin the soiL -The peoplle living- 
.within their boundaries annual
ly contribute large stuns of 
money to the provinci^ and 
federaltreasuries in tl^e' iorm._ 
of income and sales taxes, auto
mobile and gasefltoe taxes, and 
in other forms of "government 
revenue. They do, in short, make 
a substantial' contribution 
toward the general economy of 
the country.

mbd^'h!^tyou can bu3^ aaf^'!4^:burniiv»^^:, 
- giW ybh^i>l«ii^.of iheat in a hurry ~ every d?^?. 
turns to pure heat ’ •
Our Standard:, Furnace Oil Budget Plan spr^ds 

vthe cQst ’pf^your oil requirentents -over.: 12 *eq®®l 
monthly t^ments, and no interest or carrving 
charges are added.

• \S 
11

i 4,?

09fi^ptftNouiew9tPMt
ihformatioii on any-’-'^- 
ida

or
'landard Oil product.

STANDARD
HFA'^'iNG OILS

RO^ ond RAYiCARTER
Therefore it is a shortsighted 

l^licy to Withhold he<p from 
tiiese irrigation districts that 

need fitumcial awistance 
to replace dams, caiials, or 
otheji costly irrigation , works, 
for ,not only is the weltore of 
the farmer at stake, but also 
the welfare of all the meirchants, 
professional men, derksi school 
teachers, tradesman, packing
house and cannery emi>loyees, 
and all other workers and busi
ness men who outnumber the 
farmers three to one.

PENTlOTOir. B.O.
797;EckiiAi^t Ayet;'W^t

PHONE 6686

If

as a
pups,could talk, they'd probably say we’re “friendly 

pie.’’ And it takes all kinds of friendly people to bring
If

as peopi
you dependable 24-hour-a-day natural gas "service.

The people at the local ofllce of Inland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. 
are ready to serye you at any time... to answer any questions 
you may have concerning the eflllciency and economy of natuj’al 
gas and the Installation of natural gas piping and appliances.

The people.at your bank are ready to help you, too. 
If you own your home, they can arrange a convenient Home 
Improvement Loan so you can prepare now, pay later, fdr 
the convenience and economy of natural gas.

Act now, Sm the friendly people at Inland Natural 
Gas Co. Ltd. today.

Here, surely, is a good, invest
ment for the provincial govern
ment, Hero is an opportunity 
to give financial aid to' an In
dustry to keep it alive hr In a 
healthy condition In order that 
it can return many times that 
sum to the provincial tfeasure-
ry.

When the MoPheo royal com
mission report is made! public 
I hope it has some reernmenda- 
tions to make along this lino.

P^omeMocie

AND THE COMMUNITV, TOC I •

W«if SumiiitrloiNl

By E.R.H.
Square.dance classes will re

sume on Thursday, November 7 
in'the High School Auditorium, 
Out of town guests aro wel
comed. Will tliose who ore plan
ning to togister for the classes, 
plekse enroll on Thursday night,

Thel ,F®aeh City, Fromonaders 
will jljjald.tthelr, party night on 
Saturday. .November 0 in tho 
High

li
'S'UbPwr,.

Id turn , out. and help make 
their AaneoA auoess.

Something special to celebrate 
our 125th anniversary

. . .ToMisbrsts.our ISfith Anhlvorb..^.,,,,,,,,.
w« Pfoudly proMnt O * W Old Rya

-Canadn’sbotUod whlikV-ina’a fthi botUod .whliky—In 
>ya>ciatdhlng now Litthfirown Jiijgt EI6 Join tbv lo 
Mifbratkni.. Qot - - -

ajiT>«

X

I jyour bUtia Blown Jus twftfVlf
GaWymi' igewn jioB GLD'lIVtlWHinKy J

(pootiaaMAk a wairra i.iHiyaw • canaua's omaat tnaliii.Miav avrAabtanaD ini

jigrty-* Hifht'iln ^ Buinmerland ^ ,1 •'S'f
;lBduiti5y;’';Jg: fieuzlsh

3671

WUl be ew AWai 4ni , wool .group Inlqn- W the tonitoryi thailf now 8as-
ee. Ca»ers(nH*9Mwlln®d fbr Jbhe toweaUor will bethe emoee 

pellare.'tovltlid' to •bring’ their own x? 
records. * A sadk lunch win' be r> 
icrved. 8

ivo year, in 1084 to
Tlie 

4g,880,000.
Ab3

eon< 
0188,- 

flgure wpi

jluaghtar*
in« of V buffalo for end
hlilwi; I ' •

MMlMMiiM
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The Flame Of Remembrance

fjOk. PARCEt, post
Q Don't flimsy shoe boxes — use 

corrugated cardboard cartons.

Q Use strong wrapping paper and tie — 
with strong cord.. .

E1 Print name and address clearly, 
completely and correctly ori front 
of parcel IN INK.

Pul your own name and address 
in the front upper left ebrner. and 
inside parcel.

Don't guess about weight — have 
^ your Post Oflic? weigh parcels.

FOLLOW THESE 5 SUGGESTIONS AND HELP

__57-PO-M ■ ....... . "

CANADA 
POST OFFICE

It is confidently expected that 
this ' November some six< or 
seven millions of Canadians 
from every walk of life will be 
wearing a replica of the blood 
red poppy of Flanders, that 
symbol of a nation’s homage 
and gratitude.

Over the long, long years mem
ories ^re apt to dim, but. how 
many who have seen the Plaze 
of scarlet poi>pies are likely to 
forget or' even wish to forget 
-the sight dr the significance of 
this humble yet poignant flower.

Strafe, but true it is that 
centuries ago the poppy in the 
mythology of China was known 
as tee flower of forgetfulness 
sinoeJErpm its capsules the po- 
.tent drug of opium was distilled. 
Even' today morphine which is 
contained in tee drug is of 
much value for the reUef of 
pain when used by the medical 
profession tee 'Doctor usually 
being the best, judge as to the 
wisdom and extent of its ad
ministration.

How was it teen that the 
poppy came to convey quite an

other meaning to so many and 
with an entirely different a^o- 
ciation? During the wars of 
Napoleon it was noted that the 
vivid scarlet of poppies seemed 
to blossom most profusely on 
the graves of those who had 
fallen in battle. However, it 
.was in the first World War teat 
this phenomenon was observed 
more closely. Springing up from 
tee Shell torn earth and appear
ing On the graves of the fallen, 
they made s^sea of color and of 
•beauty almost seeming to chal
lenge tet waste, the ugliness 
and horror of war.

It has never been actually 
proved how tljis widely known 
symbol came to be accepted, 
neither is there any certainty of 
the source whence came the 
idea of its association with the 
remembrance of those who made 
the supreme sacrifice,

However, there is no shadow 
of doubt teat much of this asso
ciation is attributable to a Cana
dian namely John McCfae, a 
member of tee Canadian Medical

Corps who hailed from Guelph, 
Ontario. During the fisrt World 
War whilst serving on the West
ern Front ho penned his im
mortal poem on a scrap of papers 
and alteough it is' familiar to 
almost evryone the r^eprinting 
of it sh^l again remind us of 
our obligations, not only to 
tense who have passed on but. 
also those who survive, the de
pendents, the wives and the 
children of the last three wars.

IN FLANDERS FIELDS 
Irf Flanders fields the poppies 

blow
Between the crosses, row on 

row.
That mark our place; and ip the 

sky
The larks, still bravely singing, 

fly
Scarce heard amid tee guns 

■below.
We are the Dead. Short days^ 

Elgo ^ -
We. lived, felt dawn, saw sun

set : glow.
Loved, and were loved, and now 

we lie
In Flanders fields.

. ^

It looks &n€l fools HUo flight on orhohl^

»? I
%

IT RUNS on gasoline and rolls on wheels. But beyond that, all 
similarity between this 1958 Buick and any other car 

yoifVe ever known comes to a decisive end.
This B-58 Buick is literally born of aviation principles— 
starting with a greater use of aluminum than ever before, and 
going on from Uiere. " I
w;™ this stunning automobile youVe in the forefront of 
styling's freshest advance.
With it you boss the B-12000 engine—command through a 
transmission that’s the big talk of thi automotive world—feel 
a modern miracl^e in buoyancy of ride, plus the never-before 
wonders of Buick Air«Poise Suspensidn.*
With it you cab drive with more magnificent advances in 
automobile design and engineering tl^an history shows-in any 
single year. * i
This B>58 Buick is ready now in look and line and lift and 
life to thrill you to a tingle. Go see—at your Buick dealer’s.

• Air-Pom SH$lmmon ofilioml on nil Strin, Flight Pitch 
Jhnnjlow standard on LfMiTRii and Roaouabtrb 75, 
ofilional on othtriSnits, '

A OENBRAL MOTORS VALUE

—ALL IN ONE YEAR ,
IN THIS Bie, BUOYANT BUICK

Miracle Rido Plus Buick Alr-t’olee Suspension'*— 
You rIdo on four self-levellzing columns of compressed alr—stay 
on a constant level, regardless of passenger load orroad conditions.
Flight Pitch Dynaflow*-~-Lets you switch the pitch a million 
ways for exact power delivery at every phase of travel—gives 
smooth, Instant response.
B-120QO Engine—Up to 10 to 1 In compression, and with 
12,000 pounds ofthrust be' Most
modern engine possibleto build fortoday's fuels.
Sparkling Fresh Styling—Frpm wide-sweeping Dynastar 
Grille to steepled tall towers, this is the bold face of fashion for 'S8.
Air-Cooled Aluminum Brakes—Heavier-lined, extra
powerful brakes with 45 radial tins that fan In cooling air. Smoother, 
more positive braking and longer llning-llfo. (Standard on fT'-i 
wheels only on most models.)
Maonlffcent ChangssThrough and Through—"Vcflvci- 
wair sound silencing, hidden exhausts, centre-of-percusslon 
vibration control, ball-joint handling-tplus many others.

When bettor eutemoblleeare built Dulok will build them

; f MOTORS LTD.
Top of Peach Orchard Weit SVmmei^lii^i' phones 3606 3656

Take up our quarrel with tee 
foe; .

To' you from failing hands we 
throw

“The torch”; be yours to hold it 
bigh. ^

If ye break faith with us who 
Die

We shall not sleep, though pop
pies grow

In Kanders fields.
Each year Ahe numbers of 

poppy enrblems distributed 
Ihroughouf Canada has steadily 
increased. Tlrrough the Cana
dian Legion's National Poppy 
Campaign this symbol has come 
to stand for more than mere 
reme:^brance of the dead. In 
the hands of this organization 
it Ifas come to mean, a source of 
solace in time of trouble and 
hope for the future. It has be-' 
come a means of useful employ
ment for disabled veterans ibote 
in the Vetcraft Shop and in the 
homes of those unable to stand 
the strain of regular employ- 
ment.

In tee face, of this it is not 
surprising teat John McCrae’s 
poem has come to be more and 
more aMociated with Pbppy
Day ,for it'seems to apeak* bi-'all
those things which the poppy 
symbolizes.' V ' - i':,

i<$lV haye a
• by-'i^t'.cirston i;':.

I found out-some facts about 
tee amazing talents of tee actors 
and actresses - who ■ appeared in 

• ‘Aladdin — and;« the - Wonderful 
Lamp” a couple of weeks ago :. plljid ^
Aladdin, boih in Duncan. 
His. boundless vitalty and en
thusiasm certainly seemed to 
convince his audience that he 
was a natural; for, the role. He 
has appeared in several of tee 
Duncan Musical Club produc
tions and is really stepping 
along in the acting world.

Marie McCooey, who appeared 
as Aladdin’s mother also played 
Gretel in last year’s play. Her 
dramatic work is well known 
teroughout the Western Prov
inces. Her portrayal of Aladdin’s 
mother, although a radical 
change of roles, is certainly a 
tribute to Marie’s versatility.

Bena ,Shuster played Princess 
Adora. She has just recenly re
turned from 3 two-year stay in 
England where she appeared on 
TV as well as numerous other 
performances, one including a 
leading role in an Israeli play 
iri London.

The Sultan, played by , • Des 
Norman, came originally from 
Winnipeg and lost no time 
showing his acting ability in 
Vancouver. He has been a, mem
ber of Vancouver’s Little Thea
tre and has appeared in many 
of tlieir productions including 
the recent production of “The 
Tempest ”

A.nn Lidstone, playing Noona,, 
.has -been m.aking aii .enviable 
impression on tee ■■ 'Vancouver 
dance and IheatricaF-scene since 
she was seven years- old. She 
recently' took top awards' in a 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 
Speaking Contest. Ann placed 
third in international auditions 
for the film production of 
“Saint Joan,” * - ,

George Patoy, playing the 
Guard'and Clown, entered show 
business in 1944 enteraining the 
Armed Forces. He has appeared 
on stage, in motion picures and 
on TV with; ,such well-known 
stars as M^Jton Berle, Nat 
“King” Cole, and Marilyn Mon- 

,Toe. ' . '
. I’he Magician was portrayed 
toy Ion Burger. Hailing ; from 
Creston, he has appeared with 
Vancouver’s Little Theatre’s 
production of “Mr, Roberts” ns 
well as many other perform
ances. He won the Best Acting 
Award in. the Dominion Drama 
Festival.

Ed Hanson, who played Grns- 
pino. also is the Tour Manager 
for Holiday Theatre. Last year 
ho played Hansel in a sparkling 
performance. Following his 
election to tho Boat’d of Direct
ors of Holiday Theatre, he ap
peared In “Cinderella.’’ Ed 
gained valuable professional ex- 
perlenco as stage manager for 
Vanguard Thontro In Vancouver 
this year.

Really then, wo have had 
some very Important actors and 
outstanding nclressos playing 
“In person" * on' stage hero In 
Summerland. All of this year's 
cast were playing double roles, 
acting ns lliclr own stage crow, 
lighting and costumes depart
ments, ns well as giving p bril
liant performance. Their gonial 
director and producer was Joy 
Coghlll.

' I’m hpRlng they will return 
again naxt Venr. when they are 
on tour of B.C. How about 
you?
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Comings & Goings
The staff of Mihie’s Cannery 

had their closing party at the 
home of Mrs. D. L. Milne, com
bining it with a shower for 
Miss K. McDonald of Penticton, 
whose marriage to Mr. Meade 
Siegrist takes place November 
16. Pictures of their trip to 
Mexico were shown by Mr. 
Blake Milne and games and re
freshments completed an enjoy- 
lable evening.

9^ * k:
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wilkins 

visited this weekend at the'' 
home of Miss Ruth Dale.

Mr. N. Ross visited his home 
at Trout Creek this weekend 
Mr. Ross is presently employed 
lat Sahno.

P-TA Rummage 
Sde, Saturday

Everyone enjoys a rummage 
sale. Come to the lOOF hall 
(this Saturday afternoon and 
see for yourself. The P-TA is 
having a rummage sale in aid 
of the junior-senior high school 
piano fui\|d.

Coffee v.dll also -be served. 
How about looking in your base
ment for odds and ends. It is 
surprising what you might dis
card someone else mi^t want 
Donations can be left at the hall 
in the morning. The P-TA woul^ 
appreciate your support and 
who knows you may ffind a bar
gain or two.

Shrieks of delight were heard 
as the Giant of Giant’s Heau 
raided the^ Hallowe’en supper 
party to carry off one' of the 
nine guests Maureen tMcLach- 
lan was entertaining /riiursday 
night October 31 at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross 
McLachlan. The little guest 
was rescued and the party con
tinued with games and refresh
ments.

« 4t »
Mr, Frank Beaver has re

turned from Ashcroft where he 
spent the past week.

”* ' ♦ * *
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Alstead 

have returned from the coast 
where® they spent a few days 
last week.

» * ♦
Mrs. R. H. Scott of West Van

couver has been visiting with
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Darke.
Also visiting with Mrs. Darke 
were Mrs. S. E. Tedder of Kam
loops and her daughter, Mar
jorie and Mrs. Darke’s son of
North Vancouver.* * •

. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell 
of Kelowiia visited in Summer- 
land this weekend. Mr. Mitch
ell’s is the well-known voice 
heard on radio on behalf of the 
BC Tree Fruits.

.BRmGE TOBBNAMENT 
' Eleven ccuiples turned out 
Friday evening to take part in 
the first round in the Bridge 
Tournament spnsored by- th,e 
Summerland, Badminton Club.-

YOU SPEND WISELY
When You Shop At Thie Groceterio

STORM WINDOW KTTS 36 x 72
complete with nails and strip? ........ ..............

BUILDING PAPER — 400 sq. feet to a roll
ALUMINUM INSULATION — 500 sq. ft. roU
ROOFING — Asphalt, 108 sq. ft. • ' — roll
ZONOLITE — 5 bales or more ...... ......  bale
ANTI-FREEZE —-•-•••............................ gallon
MOUSE WIRE for your trees —

approximately per tree —................................
MOUSE SEED — large pkt. (1 lb. size) ...............
VINYL PLASTIC -r- f?r stqrm windows

36 ” wide, lineal fpot •  ...................- — • • —
- }r'

WEATHER STRIPPING — waterproof,
1 inch X 75 ft...................... ..............  roll

WEATHER STRIP GASKET — lineal foot ........
VU-PAK — clear .as glass and heavy as Mica;

see it — feel it, ......................... . • lineal foot
SNUGPrr DOOR SETS — Three piece ..............

THIS is ONLY A PARTIAL LIST OF 

WHAT> WE CARRY

29c
1.79

10.50
3.75
1.55
2.89

10c

1.50.

2^

1.25
6c

50c
1.66

RED & WHITE
PHONE 3806 

Formers' Supply Deportment 
West Summ^rlond^ B.C.

Tht ciMntr that 
y. flaaM on a^r . . ,

(' (L//(,' m nuw !

Holmes & Wade Ltd.■,« 'f' '<«■ ,'-l Mil .iH 'Ifl , ,1'. ■ ,

t

Fast and Filling— 
Meat Muffins on Noodles

Meat bails don’t have to “go steady” with spaghet^. Here they’re 
cooked in the oven in a mufifin tin-.ior fifteen minutes, then served 

on hot. buttered noodles sptinkljed with croutons and, poppy .seeds.

InBonqr Of 
Nfss X Smith

A bridal shower for ' Miss 
Judy Smith, whose marriage 
to Dale Campoell of Penticton 
takes place shortly was held at 
the home of Mrs. E. Marshall on 
Monday night, Octber 27.

The gifts were presented in 
a prettily decorated umbrella. 
Balloons and streamers complet
ed the decorations.' Mrs. E. 
Marshall and Ruby Gronlund 
were co-hostesses.

Attending were: Mrs. R.
; Campbell, Penticton; Mrs. Ollie 
j Gronlund, Mrs. . T. Scott, Mrs.

K. McDonald, Mrs. .L. Squire, 
Mrs. Harold Smith, Mrs. Jack 
Smith, Mrs. Reid, Mrs. T. Wiens, 
Mrs. Ed Krause, Anna Jones, 
Helen Miller, Mary and Ruth 
Scott, Lynda Smith, the bride’s 
sister wl^o presented the gifts.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were "Mrs. Art Gronlund 
and Ruth, Mrs. Mott,' T. R. 
Ganzeveld, Bonnie and Viola 

-andvMrs. .Pete, Adams of .Ender- ! 
by •.and.-.MifSi^Diane'-'-Ffpnlb^ll. "'iUjoi

by MRS. A. F. CRAWFORD

iiiBiiiHiiiimm iimaK

See
LAIDLAW'S

for
STANFIELD'S
UNDERWEAR

PARKAS

Heavy Wool 
PANTS and 

SHIRTS

THERMOPAC
BOOTS

CAR COATS

MEN’S IVEAR - SHOES, 
SkOYS* WEAK.

litaiiiimiiiiniiil iiiHiiimiiiiB

Names given to pets can 
usually be traced to something 
peculiar in their appearance or 
habit. Imagine what some of us 
would come up with if humans 
acquired their names that way- 
Bet there’d be some dillies.

Leaving the humans out of it 
and looking over the cats orig
inating in our own neighbor
hood — and their number is 
legion — their names fire the 
imagination. There’s “Glamour,” 
oviously not an ugly cat, and 
“Mr. Milquetoast,” who speaks 
for himself — or does he? There 
was “Figaro” and now “Sput 
nick,” so called because he has 
2 habit of running around h 
circles and MRocket” because he 
follows ‘Sputnik.” One litter 
included two yellow cats — one 
a pretty yellow kitten, and the 
other no beauty contest winner 
— their names “Horhound” and 
“Taffy.” You guess which was 
which — or have you never 
tasted the candy callqd hor
hound?

Don’t know whfether dolls are 
cohsidered petS, but they too, 
'are members of our households 
and also acquire odd names 
somtimes for strange reasons. 
Like the time the little girl was 
playing with; her doll and, ob
viously having trouble with her. 
wa? provoked to the point of 
wanting to use a cuss word. Only 
ifonble was, believe it or not, 
she didn’t know one, so burst 
out with ' a vehement “Ratta 
Tatta Obadiah." Being heard by

other- members ; of .the family 
they exclaim^ “Did you hear 
what she called her doll?” and 
from that day forward ‘Bessie’ 
was called “Ratta Tatta Oba
diah.”

, Fpr the dolls on display in 
Suinanerland names . would have 
to be beautiful for that’s what 
the; dolls are — just beautiful! 
There’s great variety and every
one of them, will thrill some lit
tle girl’s heart at Christmas. 
There are baby dolls, so soft 
they feel almost - real, bride 
dolls, sister dolls dressed exact
ly alike, only one a little smal
ler than the other, very suitable 
for two little sisters. 'There are 
character dolls and dolls with 
rooted hair that can be combed 
and: styled. Tliere are walking 
dolls, talking dolls in fact every 
kind of doll you could wish for.

A little early shopping will 
secitrO the very one you want 
if you are fortunate enough to 
have a'little girl to buy one for 
and- there are lots , 6f dolls’ 
clothes and accessories avail
able too, to accompany the new 
member of the. family.

'Ijl.'illlilllbl.'llBIK'IliB’iOHllH;

I >I‘LAS¥| C STORM Wl N DOWS |
I Everythinlr inetaded — Nails, StiiiB and 36x72 Plastic 1
li . ' - B,
I - 33c : or 3 for 95c -ci §
^ ^ . J ' K
I Nvw's THe Time To Think'^^ut | 
I XMAS I
I Use Our Lay~o~way Plan ' f
I' ■ . 1
■ A small DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANYTHING 1
I IN THE STORE TILL XMAS ' 1
I'- ■
I f A real specidhon NYLONS |

1 Ists full fashion Nylons size 9 to 11 |
i for 59c ■ !<

During 1&55' the average Can
adian family income went pp 
eight per cent to $4,460.

I To Clear a few ; Tulips,.^CrocMses,
I iHyocinfhs, White Narcissius, Daffodils 
I . Price

-aaagy.

[ Siiineriaiil 3^ to $1. Store I
111! illBllltBlllliilll IlinilBlIIMIIIIBIIIIKIBlUllllBiniBH^^

tl * .' to! { 'i

Women's Federation 
Presents Mrs. Boothe 
With Life Membership
, The United Church. Women’s 
Federation, hold their Thank- 
offering Service Thursday, Octo
ber 17. The Devotional period 
Opened with a Thanksgiving, 
Hyinn arid Mrs. L. Lockhari 
read .the ninetyrsecond Psalm 
Mrs.' G. Harper read the Medi
tation — "thdnks^ing'ft theme, 
Mrs.'V. Charles, Mas. Maire and 
Miss Chambers offered short 
prayers,

Mrs., Rex Chapman spoke 
briefly in regord to the need of 
ja Mission Band leader, Mrs. S. 
A. McDonald, tchristian citizen
ship secretary, gave items of in
terest from United Nations. Mrs, 
Myrtle Scott, fedcraltion dele
gate to WA-WMS FaU RaUy at 
Leadertihip Training School. 
Naramata, gave a very interest
ing report. Highlight of "tho 
Sessions was guest speaker Mrs. 
Rose, Dominion W.A. President 
of Toronto.

Mrs, Rex Chapman onf behalf 
of the Foderatlon members pre
sented to Mrs. W. Bootho a 
rertifioate of Life Membership 
In tho WMS also n membership 
Pin, a tangible expression of 
their approclntlon for tho mony 
years of faithful service in the 
Federation.

Thank offering was received, 
then colored slides of tho “Liv
ing Christ'' were shown on tho 
screen by Mrs. Durick. narrat
or Mrs. Jack Dunsdon, at con
clusion of the program, 35 
ladles spent a social hour, Mrs, 
L, Lockhart. Mrs. 8. A. McDon
ald, Mrs, W, Fleming and Mrs. 
O. C. Fleminff sensikl refresh- 

"menta. ''' ,

At Lowest Yric^s and duality
50 tbs.

POTATOES
CANADA No, 2
PONTIAC, NETTED GEMS

2.89 1.55 vk

ONIONS - O.K.
It9. 1 MBDIVM ■ ZJ9 1.29

No. 1 SMALL
-.......

• m- 1.99

CARROTS
I.O0AL GROWN
CRISP and TENDER

1

4.49
1 ...•...............

2.39 1.29

TURNIPS
MEDIUM SIZE
SMOOTH rind MILD

4.29 1.19

SQUASH - BEETS - CABBAGE 
RARSNIPS TO ORDER

■•.y.

$uper - Valu
Whirt Qualify Cost No iMoro

HMIMeM

65



Processors
continued from page 1 

Operating costs using the‘ new 
fuel are .being closely watched.

TEEN TOWN

Dramatic new styling and outstanding engineering advances are combined in the 1958 
Chevrolet. Completely new from bumper to bumper and from frame to roof line, the 1958 
Chevrolet is longer, lower and wider, and emphasizes flowing sculptured, lines from the dual 
headlamps to softlwflared rear fenders. Sturdy coil springs, front and rear, are standard, while 
a new “Level Air” system which automatically adjusts- to all load, weights is optional. Shown 
here is the Bel Air 4-Door Sport Sedan. ^ ,
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INTERIOR GLOSS
For more colourful kitchens am’ 
bathrooms. Stands hard' wear, 
frequent; washings — and stili 
comes up bright and soiiling 
Choice of 8 colours and whiu 
to bring /cheery beauty to walb 
and woodwork.

Bowling News

Teen Town held their last 
meeting at the home of Ruby I 
Gronlund, November 3. 1

Members have decided to 
have a dance Saturday, Novem
ber 9, at 9 p.m. in the lOOF 
Hall. Let’s all get out and sup
port Teen. Town, this weekend.

Teen. Town mayor. Ruby 
Gronlund will place a wreath 
on the cenotaph this year on 
behalf of its members. > - 

Because the flu bug hit Sum
merland last weekend, our dele
gates were unable to attend the 
Teen Town Conference in Oliv
er. It is understood however 
;that the Conference was, a big 
success. '

Short and sweet this weelcend, 
but one last word — come to 
■the dance this Saturday.

Special recording gauges have 
been installed to measure both 
steam producion and fuel con
sumption and acurate cost com
parisons will be maintained.

Responsible officials will be 
watching these records • care
fully. They are hopeful of ef
fecting economies in plant op- 
eratiotn as an added advantage 
in using this new fuel.

C.4NADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALI.,

REGULAR
MEETING

Wednesday
November 13 

8 p.m.

JimiDy's
Meateteria

IPhone 3956

Fresh Salmon 59c

Beef Liver 30c

Pepperoni
Sausage 1.05

lb.
Quality and Service

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

SEMIdOSS - 
AND FLAT WALL PAINV
Ideal finisHee for ' living-room, 
dinitig-roqm, bedrooms, ball 
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
clean These smooth, velvety 
finislies are. durable, washable 
10 pastel tints and white -—alsa 
new deep colours (in Flat onlyV

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED

By GLENN FELL 
That old flu Tpug i;eaped it’s 

harvest from the Bowling 
League to the extent of two 
complete teams. The Canco’s 
and the Aylmer Cocktails were 
absent this week due to the, 
flu. In league play the CacklC- 
beries beat the Hilltoppers by 
3 to 1, the Legionaires'also'beat' 
the Baby Aiistins by 3 tol. The 
SIo-Mo’s and the Diehards who 
were scheduled to bo-wl the 
Canco’s and the Aylmer. Cock^- 
tails bowled more tttani9b%-of 
their-oppoinents average -aiid -ob
tained |4 points each.'The Tweet- 

' ejs were outbowled by the 
■V^izbangs by 3 to 1, the Occi- 
^ntals took 4 points off the 
Tooters, the Misfits' won out 
over the Spitfires by 3 to 1. the. 
Pioneer ■ Feeds- also-.-won out 
over the Mirinie-.Ha-Ha’s by 3 
to 1, ,and the Vikings and the 
Westbankers split their game 
with 2 points each,

League standing to date is as 
follo'ws: .

Occidentals _____ _____... 14
Diehards

HOCKEY
%

PENTICTON VEES
VS.

by Karen Johsmson

There’s a C-I-L Pamt, Enamel or 
Varnish for every painting job — in
doors or out. Whether iPs a big job or 
a little one, it always pays, to

SEE YOUR
C-l-l PAINT DEALER FIRST

Phone 5301

Legionaires 1___________
Cackleberries —_______
Slo-Mo’s _________ 1_____
Baby .Austins
Pioneer Feeds ^___ ___ ;.
Whiz Bangs

12
12
12

'10
10
10

9

Well here I am again! I guess 
you must of thought I-died or 
something. Well the Junior soc
cer ended with the girls losing 
to Westbank: 1-0 .c. Basketball 
practise starts this week. We 
■vyant all' juniore out. Most 
everybody had the flu but al
most all are better now. There 
were 17 away from, one grade 
7 class lest week. Mr. Macleod 
land’ teachers were pleased at 
the way the council memibers 
entertained the visiting billets 
Report cards are coming out 
this week. Good luck to those 
who need' it! We had assembly 
abbut a week ago. With Dot 
Gerston, Marge Campbell and 
Ruby Gronlund speaking about 
the council and what they in
tended to do at the banquets 
Well I guess that’s about all for 
new, Adios till next week!

KAMLOOPS CHIEFS 
Fridoy, Nweirtb^r :00 p.rt.

PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

Yon Need a ^
NEW SUIT

For the Yeor End Hofide^ys

Order Now and Be Sure^ of Delivery 
for CHRISTMAS

WIDEST CHOICE OP SELECT CLOTHES

from

TIP TOP TAILORS

West Summerland 
Building Supplies

Minnie-Ha^-Ha’s •____
Misfits __ __________
Vikings —------:___ _
Westbankers —.'.___
Tweeters ___......___
Tooters ------- -------- ....
Canco’s _____ ______
Spitfires------- ,__
Hilltoppers

7
7
6
6
6
6
6
5
4
2

'^^11

Yon Gan'l Go Wrong 
Wilh tV U yon " 

Choose a

WWIi
I

It gives the Pkture that Sotisfies

One of these beautiful models yours

$289.95for

And for comfort when viewing, oddi this 
TV Snack Tray and Stand, only $2.75 gt -

VARTY & LUSSIN
— YOUR SUNSl&T STORE —

FOR ALL TOUR HARDWARE NEEDS

Aylmer Cocktails______
Elay Smith won the ladies 

high single with a 377. Foster 
also won double honors by roll
ing 846 for the men’s high three. 
Eileen Fell won the ladies high 
three ■with 657. It is worthy of 
note to menlion that not only 
did Foster win both the men’s 
high single and high three but 
he also won three merchandise 
certificates for, his outstanding 
performance. ■ Congratulations 
.Foster, ^it looks as. if you have 
set a real pace' for those who 
have their eye -set on the 
League’s Yearly High Single 
and High Thr ee I The high team 
this week is the Diehards wth 
a total-.of 2898 pins!

Having personally attended 
the Bowling League Hard Time 
Dance I can assure all those 
Who were unable to attend due 
to the flu that it was a great 
success. . George Williams won 

. the door prize which was a 
"beautiful lamp apd* Doh' and 
Elsie Archibald were judged 
the' “.best- dressed hard time 
couple;” There were numerous 
other prizes awarded during the 
evening and there was a capaci
ty crowd in attendance. Karl 
^hramm and his p. K. Valley 
Ranch Boys provided lively en
tertainment and a good time 
was had by all. Hats’ off to 
Foster Cunningham for ongl 
neering a very successful Bowl
ing League Dance! More nows, 
views,-and comments next week.

Conference
^ continued from page 1 
Convener. Secretaries of the 
various workshops reported be
fore the .delegates. It was voted 
that Rutland host the-Confer
ence next year and that regis
tration fee of $2.50 be raised to 
$5.00 per school.

The Confetence was well run 
by the students and Mr. Macleod 
announced congratulations to 
working officials at school Mon
day mopning. '

or

LEISHMAN'S
CANADA’S BEST VALUl^ 
In Tailored-To-Measure Clothes 

GUARANTEED FIT
AT

DAV’C MEN’SIfV 1 9 wear
FOR MEN’S & BOYS’ SHOP AT ROY’S

FINANCIAL PROBLEMS

Oedlt Unions arc designed to
solve tho financial problems of1
people, and momhdrs find that fin
ancial worry is removed by manag
ing their own ,thrift and lending 
services, Tliis rosuUs in higher 
standards of work, pioace of mind 
and a general Iniprovomont In the 
standard of living. ’

Ba «|M,|loin Cralil Uain Talar
mm

For Your Tomorrow ~ They Gove Thoir Todfoy

Go On Saturday, November 9
When Asked to Bay o Poppy 

. . Pleofd Give Generously
And carry a sticker on your car.

Yeur contribution to the Poppy Fund • enables disabled veterans to eem a 
livelihood, It also aselsts veterans ond tlieir dependents who are In need .. . The 

Poppy Fund is de.voted to the Welfare of veterans In needy cIreuwaUnees.

imhi

REMEMBER THE LIVING AS WELL

mm
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let the

arrange your

I ■.

Want to get .the most out of 
your overseas trip? Then be 
sure to take advantage of 
CNR's travel service! Just call 
your nearest GNR Agent . . . 
he’ll gladly help plan and 
arrange your trip — take care 
of all your reservations and 
ticket details.

’^TRAVEL is OUR BUSINESS
Agents for all Trans Atlanlic 

Steamship and Air Lines.

CANADIAN NATIONAL

For fyrfhr information, please see, write or caH
i;.

IWest Surfimerland Agent “ Phone 2766

Showing
New "S8 Chevrolet

Labeled “the car of the year” 
by enthusiastic viewers, the new 
model 1956 Chevrolet was un
veiled October 31 at Durniii 
Motoirs Ltd.-
ALL NEW IfEATURES 
FROM BUMPER TO BUMPER

Tlie 1958 Chevrolet is new 
from bumber-to-bumper' and 
from fram^ to roof line. The 
all new futures include:

A completely re-styled car 
which is ; longer, lower and 
wider and i, emphasizes flowing 
sculptured lines from the dual 
headlamps to softly flared rear 
fenders.

A G-shaped frame which al
lows a lower silhouette tout re
tains ample head room and in
creases leg room and luggage 
space.

Two suspension systems for a. 
more liixtitious'ride' along"with 
remarkable ; handliB^; ! stabiUty 
and durability. Sturdy- coil 
springs, front and rear, ^ are 
standard. A new Air’?
Bsytem w;hich autom^xtally'ad
justs to all load weights is op
tional. ^ ’

A 348-cubic Inch engine which 
is from fan to flywheel. 
Designed pttmarily around a 
nevr cbmbtistion chamber, the 
optional Turbo thrust V8 offers 
greater torque for improved 
mid-range performance.

Chassis-body design' integra
tion to supply exceptional struc
tural strength and greater rig
idity. :

Forward t mounted steering 
linkage which provides more re
sponsive Action and reduces 
iroad vibration to the steering 
wheel.
FRESI}' NEWNESS 
IN BODY GROUPINGS

Some idea of the fresh new
ness of the ,Chevrolet line is sug
gested by the i^'l^it^dy group
ings and identt&afibh'....
,_,Tn„55ieepgnitioh of the growing 
popularity of station wagbns, an 
'inclusive five-unit series of this 
body type has been established.

The Bel' Air. series is contin- 
iu,ed, tout adds among its six 
ipodels a sumptuous sport coupe 
and' convertitolq under the Im- 
pala nameplate, ; introduced on

a “dream car” at the General 
Motors Motbrama in 1956.

In the middle range- of the 
low-priced car bracket is a By- 
scayne series, with two- sedans. 
The bottom end of the price 
spread wiH- be ocupied by three 
models making up the Delray 
series. In 1957 comparable series 
were known as Two-Ten and 
One-Fifty, respectively.

Roominess and quality of’^ the 
new line, says the company will 
be immediately Apparent.

Over-all lengths have been 
extended a full nine inches to a 
new measurement of 209 inches. 
The wheelbase is up two and 
one-half inches to-117-%.- Roof 
-^ines have been lowered by to 
2% inches, yet design skill has 
retained ample passenger headr 
room.
NEW CARS HAVE 
AIR OF LIVELINESS

III looks, the cars have an air 
'of liveliness. Because of the 
thoroughness of the transforma- 
fipni stylists and engineers were 
Able to correlate their ideas into

"P S' d) T
Dj
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58 OUC^^P^H^jCT -|| The biggest, hold^t 

Vrll !■ V I • move any car ever made!

i'V-

'Meet the beautifully moving '58 Chevrolet! 
It's so panther-quick, so silk-smooth it goes 
far beyond even the great Chevrolet per
formers of the past. Here are radical new 
departures in power, ride and body-frame 
design, a V8 unlike any Oliver, a Full Coil 
suspension systern and a reed air ridel Even 
two new super models! Seethe *58 Chevrolet 
today!
Look at Chevrolet’s new styling, airy new gull
wing fenders. That’s how new Chevrolet is all 
over. It’s lower and widerand nine crisp

Bm •yearning n*w NoiMd ... 48oor, 6*poiMn||»r itotlon wagon. inches longer., * V,-*. 't.
. . . There’s.aiialirra^TurbpcJll?^

l?rand ^ it up

with Turboglide* and jrou’ll command the 
quickest, smoothest combination on tlie roadl 
There are two new rides — cradle-soft Pull Coil 
suspension •— and the first real air ride* in ■ 
Chevy’s ■ field. The body-frame design is new, 
tho wheelbase is longer, for a sweet hew 
handling feel.

There’s plenty more —- a new 4-headhght 
system for ^afer seeing, new 6 and V8 power, a 
new foot-operated parking brake. Improved 
transpiissions include a smoother-than-ever 
Powerglide*. And two new super models make 
their debut —- the Impaia Sport Coupe and 
Convertible. 'IJhey’re the lowest, most luxurious 
Chovrolets of all. v

See all that’s new at your Chevrolet dcalor’s! 
^Optional at extra east.

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD - WEST SUMMERLAND - PHONE 3606

single unit of bumper-to-bumper 
progress,- - , 
COMPLEMENTS ADVANCES 
IN chassis ENGINEERING

Chevrolet is quick to explain 
that the longer, lower lines of 
the 195'8’s were not inspired 
alone toy a desire for beauty. 
•Hie form complements ad
vances in chassis engineering 
that promise to heighten im
measurably driving and riding 
enjoyment.

Important ih the -broad gains 
along tlie mechanical front is the 
.rear wheels as a standard fix
ture. Long a front end feature 
on Chevrolet, the coils cushion, 
shocks far better than previous 
suspension systems.
As optional equipment, the 

company ,additional!-y_pioneers 
in its field a new “Level Air” 
suspension,- employing for the 
first time rubber bellows at all 
four wheels. Through an inter
connected air supply and . ex
haust system with leveling 
valves, this suspension assures 
precisely the same resistance to 
shock regardless of car load,,,.

The new Turbq-Hirust ehgine 
is still anoth^; fhet
illustrates the ma^tude. !i£'the 
engiiieering job behind the 195* 
Chevrolets. Predqminant is 'a 
completely new ■ coinibustion 
chamber design, which' assures 
uniform combustion. The new 
engine is one of five V8’s and a 
six-cylinder carried in the new 
line. Ramjet fuel injection which 
Chevrolet introduced last year, 
is again offered as an option on 
the 283-cubic inch V8. * Auto
matic Turboglide, Powerglide, 
an improved three-speed Syn- 
ehro-Mesh and the, overdrive 
are again available.

jan
££F Liy Stress 
On lln'pioyment

At the regular meeting of the 
CCF South Okanagan Constitu
ency Association a resolution 
was passed supporting CCF 
Provincial , Leader feoberf Stra- 
ehan in his'fight^ fbr-action in 
the face of growing unemploy
ment and the serious housing 
situation in Canada, f-The CCF 
Constituency Association also 
decided to write to CCF Federal 
M.P.s a^ing them to urge the 
followin^measure in the House 
of Commons: that the Federal 
Government, through the Bank 

Canada should channel more 
low-interest funds into home- 
building and Ipw-cost rental 
housing to provide housing at 
reasonable cost to low and. 
middle-income groups and ’ to 
provide employment during the 
coming winter both in the build
ing trades and in the; entire 
lumber industry, which was al
ready in a serious depression.

3656

•r.s

On Fr^ tv time
Freotlnifi ■ political broactensvs 

by the four major political 
parties in British Columbia be- > 
gan. on CBC radio on Monday, 
and be id n on'televisioti Monday, 
November Id. On radio the 
series will run for.30 occasions, 
and will be heard from lOilS - 
10:30 p.m. every Monday. On 
television (Ghahriel 2', Vancouv
er) the series-will be seen for 
tqn occasions 7:30 - 7:45 p,m., 

•every second Moriday, alternat
ing with tHio network program 
“Tlie Nation's Business.”

The CBC' and tho parties 
agreed to the following alloca- 
tlon of lime for the provincial 

I parties, • ’’
RADIO: Social' Credit 12, 

CCP’ 0, Liberal 8, Progressive 
Conservative 3.

TELEVISION; , Social Credit 
4, CCF 3, Liberal 2, Progressive 
Conservative 1 .

Both series will bo produced 
In Vancouver by the Talks and 
Public Affars Department of 
tho CBC.

In ncUiltlon lo the provincial 
party (broad<fa»t8, the national 
series, "Tlio Nation's Bulilnoss," 
started Monday,, at 7:30 p.m, 
ITV) and on Friday, November 
n at 8:30 p,m.,(radio). Time has 
brer nllnrnlod' ns follows; Pro- 
grorsivo Conservative 5, Liberal 
8, CCF 3. Social Credit 1. Speak
ers nre to bo arranged for by 
the nnrties concerned. The first 
ppenkor nn “The /Nation's Busi- 
nepR” was the B,t, Hon, John 
niefonbnker for the Prneressive 
Conservative Party on television 
November 4 and on Hadlb Nb- 
yember B, All programs will last- 
for IB minutes and originate In 
Ottawa.

mmmmmm
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'Miss Joan Fitzpatrick of'“Windsor, Ontario, Miss' Canada, 
1957, learned about the valuable work of CABS from one of her 
predecessors, Kathy O’Flanagan (nee Archibald). Miss Canada 
of 1953. Mrs. O’Flanagan is the newly appointed public relations 
officer of the Society’s B.C. Division.
----------------------- ------- ^---------------------------------i------- :-------------------

Minimuiu uuarge, 50 cents -j- first insertion, per word 
3 cents.— three minimum ad- insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for price! of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagenarats, In Memoriam,.75 cents.peri insertion. 
Readers, classified ra.tes apply. Display rates on application.

BeokkOeping charge 25c if not paid hy month end.

Subscription, $2i50 per year in Canada ana the British 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance.' Single copy, 5 cents.

For

In spite of the demand for red 
varieties of apples, Golden De
licious is increasing in popular
ity. ^ere have been extensive 
Iplanitihg m the United’ States.

people compete 
in the oil business

m i

. Did yQu.know there,,,,, 
'are more than l6,o6d 
people ' engaged iii' -''' > 
the search €or oil iir 

'. Canada? We know'it;
because we run into 

. ..plenty of them each - 
time we try to lease 
promising oii-iands^ -

Card of Thanks
Mrs. j. Y. Towgood wishes to 

thank-'neighbors and friends 
for their kindness and letters 
of sympathy, received fol
lowing the loss of her father, 
Mr. W. G. Baillie of Vern
on, on October 25. 45cl

Did you know there ; 
are himdreds of 
skilled ohemists and* 
engineers in Canada’s 
42 refineries? We 
know it, because opcrj 
own technical peo^i^ 
have to work hard 
to stay ahead of the \ 
others in prbduoini^ 
better products at 
lower cost.

In the Ok^agan Valley “Gold^ 
ens’ ’ are arousing considerable 
interest, accompanied by some 
increase in planting, states S. W, 
Porritt, Canada Department of 
Agriculture .Experimental Farm, 
Summerland, B.C.

With suitable growing condi
tions that provide proper ma
turity, GoldeiiDelicidus'mayirbe 
excellent in quality, but if the 
fruit is immature at harvest it 
remains inferior and unattract
ive regardless- of -the 5 storage 
treatment. Few ; applfe': varie 
ties : show the distinct relation 
ship between matunty and 
quality that is evident in Gold
en vllelicious. '

In' two seasons’ tests at 
the Summerland Experimental 
Farm., it was shown that skin 
colour, at- harvest was- a good 
Jndicator of maturity.' j It was 
also sjho-wn that apples, which 
were distinctly green ai harvest 
showed practically no; ; colour 
change during storage; dt 32 de
grees F. and yellow^ very 
slowly and unsatisfactorily up
on removal to 70 degrees F. 
Iterhpe'rature. - Iii'-additiorr-this- 
class of fruit 'remained ^>br' ih 
.quality having, an insipid, char
acterless; flavour. ; iV'l:.'

Fniit, however, which at har^ 
vest showed a- distinct break; ih' 
colour from green to yellow, 
coloured up well following cold 
stoijrage and possessed satisfacr 
tory. Golden Delicious quality 
and ^flavour. ‘

■ -Certain'., pre-storage treat
ments _ were-used to develop yel
low .colour in immature fruit, 
but'eating, quality; remained un
satisfactory. • ft* ‘

Toprovide Gplden Delicious’ 
which are .well 'hiatured, a long 
iWarm growi^ season is requir- 
ei^d.i The ..gjrohortion of mature 
and inimsriuiie fruit at harvest 
may.'directly on temper
atures during', growing season. 
This is jan * important factor to 
bear ■ in^ mind when considering 
new plantings of Golden Delic 
lous. . *

Did you know 
Canada’s oil 
companies employ 
thousands of 
salosmon to market 
their products? Wo 
know it, because 
every day our own 
sales people are 
competing' with 
salesmen ftrom other 
companiOB.

Rev. J, A, Tingley 
Speaks i,o.,Bft^le 
l^cieiy in S'land

Lack of support for the task 
of sharing Bibles with the world 
was deplored by Rev. J. A. Ray
mond 'nrigley, Vancouver, sec
retary for B.C. of the British 
and Foreign . Bible' Society, 
speaking, recently - at a largely 
attended rally^of the West Sum
merland Branch of the Society 
in the Baptist Church.- , ,

Although the demand for 
Scripture? is unprecedented arid 
ever increasing,, and the,;hiLs- 
sion,/boards bit all Churches are 
pleading fpr;lmore copies/ . the 
Bible Society is forced to cur
tail production ' due • to rfeing 
bpsts arid ; lack/of' support . This 
'declared,' Mr. 'Tingley is tragic 
when the Conimimists, (and 
others are going all out to-^ood 
the ;.millions of awakehirig 
people -with their propaganda. 
What the people read ;said/ 'the 
speaker,/ will .determine ■ their 
future ahd^'/the future; bf' the 
■world ifpr the hiillions; of Asians 
;and Afric^h^ are on the; inarch 
seeking wiom ,from the bond
age oFth? centuries. '
.,,.,,The /§ible Society said the' 
.^cretary circulated last year 
10 million copies .-Pf the . Scrip
tures''^'increasing: its dis^ijulibh 
by over 3 million, but that; did 
not ibe^gi^meet the desperate 
/need; Hte' stated that ,a; sutisiriy, 
of one million dollars Was'riTOr 
essary., because the Society al- 
waj^ 1 makes the Scriptures 
available at a price that' people 
can ^afford to pay, Which in 
most paVts of the world is very 
little,:"-'" ■ ., ' , ' ./

Calling upon the people, for 
increased V support, Mr. Tingley 
said that while the Bible So
ciety ifi.153 years has publi^ed 
the Scriptures In 844 languages 
at a daily average of 11,000 
copies, the Communists in 10 
years;, have published the writ
ings of Lenin in 968 Is^nguages 
an dpublish a billion books anr 
nually. *

Services—
. - a ...

CAMERAS, FILM, flash
bulbs, equipment. iCOUck
Photography, Phone 3706.

. 16tCr3

PORTRAITS, PASSPORTS.
candid and studio. wedding
photographs. Kijlick Photo-
graphy. Phone. 3706 16c3

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment Cbm 
pany. Authorized; dealers. 
Nanaimo and "Winnipeg,' Pen
ticton, B.C. phone 839. J 7tfc

PICTURE FRAMING . ~ 
Expertly done. Reasonable rates 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

- -.2-52

tf044*Uf'4.

We guarantee! Service on any 
Product sold by us '

Electrical Wiring' —Free Home 
Service Planning^^^— Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring i— AU work fully 
guaranteed.

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

‘WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
MORE CENTS”

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
- YOUNG’S ELECTRIC— 
Two Stores to Serve You 
iticton West Summerland 

651 Main Street Gran-ville St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Hel Cousins...
$iijns

Painting tr Decorating

KIWANIS

Rock Pits —_ Drainage
Sentic Tanks

Votley Septic Tonk 
.Service
FuUy Licenced 

Work Guaranteed ^
24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park St. — Penticton

CAMERAS —FILMS 
and photo Supplies 

Stocks Ciamera Shop, Penticton 
■ ■ ■ ■ ‘J-52

FOR A BHHTER PICTURE — 
Buy , your'.. neW. . T^evision 
.from.. HoWard. Shapnm, De- 

: . Luxe Electric; Service, Sales.
f- ■-42c;-‘

. MEE’TS 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m.

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equipnaent 
Sales Service

^IGHT MO WATT
Sopplics Ltd.

125 Slain S4* 2928

GIFTS
for presentations j 
and all occasions ^

" .1
W> IGliie

STBEBT
.-,4,

CASH TO BUY. AOREmENTS 
' for S^e or Fl^t Mortgages. 
Apply in cphfidence’: iBbx 20, 

' Summerland''Review, j 42cp?
ENQUIRE ; ABOUT OUR NO-
. vember_Photo Special'__ Kil-

lick Photography 45c3

Wanted-
TWO:MEN WOULD,LIKE TO 

get;:in tcmch with anyone re
quiring, pruning .done during 
the . winter.. Box 221- West^ 
SumiitterlaiHi-i * 43p3

FOR/RENT: Large warm cabins, 
' low rent; Also' for sal© Coal 
; tUe lied heater -12.00. “r. B. 

Young. - 45ctf

Coniing Events-
SUMraEH^AJ^ W.I. 48th AN- 
. hiversary/mTOting Friday, No

vember^ 2;3(y p.i:h. in Parish 
Hall. Guest speaker Mis. J. H. 
Blackey,;'V^estbank; ; 45cl

REMEMBRANCE DAY SOCIAL 
Monday, November 11 v— 8 
p.mi to midni^t, I^eg^on Hall. 

■ AU veterans,- partners, asso
ciated members and partners, 
welcome. Dance, cards and 
lunch, 75 cents. 45cl

SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTAmJpEDS 
We ha-ve conslant " inquiries 

for farm and orchard property 
and ' particularly ' for 'small 
homes;'Let us have your IMfngs 
today;- ■•■■( ■"'/r '-■■■■’" ■- -. V'
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

LOCKWOOD 
Real Estate
: PHONE 5661

F. C* Christian
FRANK R.HIAAR

V BarristefS/VSoliGitors
- Notaries

Credit Union- Office

Tue^ay and Thu rsday
- 1t3:^ p.rh.

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

LAW OFFICES
W. A. Gilmpur _>

Barris^, Soliritbr !
......... A Notbry Public

RESIDENT PAKtNEB 
■ BOYLE,'AIKINS, O’BRIAN

' Tuesday and ^ursday af
ternoon — 2 - 5 pjn. 

Sa^urck^ moming-r-^ -12 a m , 
' arid by 'appointment 

Offices next to'! Medical Clinie
Residence

6461 PHONE
Bnvinwa

5SS6

FRUIT GROWERS’ MUTUAL 
INSm^CE CO.

ROY L S%rH
.sResidetiivAg^t

pm^i NnWay rHotbl BoUdiag 
PiaoM. 6296'-7-.Besi^ence 4137

OiuiadbVhundrada of 
oil oompaMe* . 
vifforoua oompatlrion. 
T1t« Mmilt la 
InopiMid aMolanoy,

f .

IMPNItfAfi nif, t.taawiiwr

CUSTOM-MADE 
tli^lON PLANS 

Vithv

SUBSiTANTIAL 
INCbME TAX SAVINGS!

Under the 1957 Amendment to the Income Tax Act you can now obtain reUel 
from income tax on earnings sot aside to provide for an annuity at retirement

Investigate tho Mutual Lli^ of Canada’s

REGISTERED (kETIRCMENT SAVINGS PLAN
tailored to fit your exact personal needs

ADVANTAOI8 OP THB MUTUAL LIFE PUN
I. A OdorantMd Rttlmmenf Annuity bated on today's ratei, and supnl^onted ^ 

outstondino dividend oamlnat. The Mutual life has had an unexeelled record ef 
lew net cost for ever 87 years.

9, The opportunity to cemblne your Annuity wHh life Insurance, ot centWerable sav« 
tnas to you.

9, Participation In a well diversified Investment program.
Do no? delay - take advantage of the new legislation - contact *nie Mutual Life 
.of Canada representative in your community. He will be glad to prepare, without 
obligation, a plan for you and ybur family that host suits your needs.

Boselawit
FiinOfcil Home
C. Fred Smith

and
Tom Monning

DIRECTORS

Day Rhone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

'C'A^itvA'V Ai ! 0;F .....................
li«Ua%liMf'tS4S' ’ HIAW|r|(;i(%AWIlOO, ONUItg

MI.-720

Bnuloh Mnnafrar! AIIaii B. Mfiihiir 
Dranoh Office> **88 Main fit,, Pantleton, 11.0,

I Repyeaenttitlvgt T. !P«rt!iurtoii
ime veMiw •**»*»• «..v.•"

television

We Guarantee The Seta We 
SeU

Let Ue JMake You Happy 
Let. .,Uis You Happy
' ' *HowMd Sliaiuion 

DBLUAB ELEOTRIO 
Phone 3880

# ' ...... ..

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wei Can Carry Any Load

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
o

HENBT
■■ 'fWON* IMI

H. A. Nicholsoiii, O.D'.
dPTOMETRIST

EVEBYY TUESDAY, 1;30 to f
BQWLADROME BLDG. 

West Snmmeriand

LUMUR

T.S." •I. ^
For 

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

West Summerland 
Phone 3256

/' STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller Brush Mon

PHONE PENTIOTON 6260 
770 Bovelstoko Ave., Pontioton

Soe
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

For all

RADIO ' 
and

ELEOTRlCfAL 
REFAHtS

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial 8580 Gronvmojn.

Cliff Greyell
Hoarlnc Aid SpMlaUat - 

OoiiMiltaat
Onatom EarmolO * Air FItttafi 
Baaed on Oompleto Aadtomama

Ksmoaiunoif .
ini’"

APPI.|AN€!M BIRTZOM
T. C. lUMB
Phone Pontioton

Groyt 
tldWAlfi

Anpllanee ____
StPontleton • Fli

AVIONS
F-ffOtoSaSi

.Sl.LLll IhKU IDL
—........ ..............................................

5419



V M£N^S 

S ^EAR
authorized dealer tof . . . ,

Canada’s Best pollar .Vaiue- 
in the ipedinm priced'field.

Suits $65.00 - $75.00
MEN - LADIES 

Tailored-To-Measitte Clothes
AND-

LEISHNAN
Canada’s Must Distingruished. 

CLOTHES

Prices $85 to $125
IlHiU

‘lIHVi*-

;^RN
' ll^'ole ELemal, York Brand

2 tins ...... '•29c

MARMALADE
Orangre or 3-Fruit, Malkins

24 oz. tin .. . .37c

ORANGES
Valencies, size 138s

2 doz. for .. 85c

DOG FOOD
PABD

4 tins 49c

POTATOES
Pontiac - 'Canada 
No. 1 Grade

100 IBs. .. ; . 2.79 

PORK &. BEANS
Malkins Best

4 tins . . . . . . 49c

FRESH FRUIT & 
VEGETABViES DAILY

;FROZEN FOOD 

, ,NOCA ICE CREAM

aMTHE'S
fiROCEBT
Yout' Friendly 

Grocer

Those- who nave eyeir.felt’that 
fanners are slow to" put into 
practice new scientific ideas 
should pay a visit to F. C. Welch, 
The owner o± Welch-Lo Farms 
Lirmted, Wolfville, N;S. He has 
a habit of adopting every inno
vation which might conceivably 
increase the revenue from his 
7 -acre apple orchard.

As a result, about half o'f his 
crop will ibe housed this year in 
what si probably the first coh- 
trol'led-atmosphere storage to be 
lined -with plastic film.

It’s more than coincidence 
that the first storage of this 
nature should be. built in the 
heart of one of Canada’s best- 
known apple districts — the 

' Annapolis Valley. Each year 
this apple paradise produces uin 
the neighborhood of 2.000,C 
bushels. Approximately half the 
crop ends up in processing 
plants. The remainder is divided 
fairly evenly between the local 
and oversea? markets.

A few'years ago it . looked as 
thoui^ King Apple might be 
dethroned in the Valley. With 
oyersras markets dwindling and 
uncertain, production began to 
exceed demand. Encouraged iby 
the provincial government, 
many owners tore out their trees 
and turned to other , branches 
of farming. Those who remained 
in the apple business found one 
of the answers to their mraket- 
prablems in cold storage plants. 
Refrigerated storages sprang up 
all over the Valley and, expert-, 
rrients with controlled-atmos- 
pKere storage units got under 
way. Results of those experi
ments are today setting a pat
tern’ for apple growers every
where.

Mr. -Welch was one grower 
who didn’t giye up. He kept his 
faith in the apple business and 
over the years sought various 
ideas for storing his crop until 
it could be sold advantageously.

McIntosh apples were a par
ticular problem. Although v the 
most popular of all Canadian 
apples, ‘the McIntosh develops 
core browning after three 

..months in refrigerated ^storage at 
32 degrees Fahrenheit. Also it, 
loses its flavor after four 
months.

Last year for the first time 
Xdr. Welch rented space in a 
gas storage uiiit for some pf his 
crop. Not only was there .a . de
lay in the onset of core flush, 
out the fruit retained its t^flavor 
for a month or two longer.These 
results were sufficent tOtPhcour-, 
age him to construct a; similar 
storage at Welch-Lo Farms.

Technical assistance for his 
'building project was provided 
by C. A. Eaves, senior horti
culturist at the nearby; Kent- 
ville experimental farm. It was 
at Mr. Eaves suggestion that 
t)lastic film was used Instead of 
metal sheeting to line the walls 
and ceiling of the storage. ^ 

His sugge.st5on was based on 
the results of experiments con
ducted last year with “Mylar” 
polyester film both at the ex
perimental farm and in tiie stor
age of A. R Stirling, a promln 
ent apple grower from Gra*nd 
Pre. “Mylar” had been selected 
for the tests because it was the 
strongest of all plastic films and 
had a very low gas permeability 

During the five-month testing 
period at the experimental farm 
a temporary gas storage unit 
made of “Mylar" proved it was 
able to hold the concentration ol

REMEMBRANCE' DAT
Monday* November 11

Annual
SERVICE OF REHENBRANCE 

will be held at the Cenotaph
10:45 a.m.

I

The Public is cordidllly invited
to attend the service • *

^ J
Veteroni, SoottU, Cuba, Ouldee and otberi taking part 

In the I*a,railei to the Oanotapb wUl fall in at; 
MaoDonad Rohool at 10:20 a.ni.

MEDALS WILL BE WORN

. I LEQldK MEMBElfe WILL PIiEASE.^yEAd '

;/ ,,,4..^.,,LEGION, "OAPS '

oxygen and carbon: .dioxide re
quired for gas storage as well 
as a metai-lined storage. When 
removed, apples stored in the 
“Mylar” ■ unit showed less than 
one per cent of fungal rotting 
and only slight development of 
core browning The’ flavor was 
good and the fruit reasonably 
firm.

From a grower’s point of view 
the use of “Mylar” means a 
reduced storage cost yer bushel 
of apples. Not only is the plas
tic film less expensive than tra
ditional materials, it is also 
much more easily. and swiftly 
installed.

The new storage is 96 feet 
long, 24 feet wide and l‘2 feet 
high. It has four separate rooms, 
each with a capacity of 2,500 
bushels. Each room is construct
ed as an independent unit to 
permit the removal of apples 
from any one room witohut dis
turbing the ' temperature or 
atmospheric control in the 
others.

The walls were constructed 
in much the same way as any 
other rrfigerated storage. There 
is a layer of moisture-proof 
bo'ard on the outside lined with 
nluihinum foil. Then come four 
inches of “Fibreglas” insulation 
next to the inside wall yrhich is 
also wooden. The storage was 
made gas tight for rigid control 
of its atmosphere content. This 
was the task assigned to “My
lar.” Sheets of the plastic film 
were glued'to the inside wall 
with “Perma Seal” adhesive 
The adhesive was also used to 
bond the sheets together with' 
a 'three-inch dverlapr'While the 
“Mylar” used in the Kentville 
experiments was only one mil 
or one-thousandth bf an' inch 
thick, it was decided, to. use 
sheets five times that thickness 
in the permanent storage at, 
Welch-Lo Farms. This was done 
partly to ensure greater strength 
and partly as a precaution 

- against rodents.
. Wall - blower- rjefrigeration 
equipment was installed by Mr. 
Welch to maintain; a constant 
temperature of from 38 to 89 
degrees __ the temperature 
recommended . for ' controlled- 
atmosphere storage. Because 
this is several -degrees warmer 
than the temperature' at which 
apples are^ihormally sliored, it 
was necessary to regulate the 
content 'of oxygen ayid carbon 
dioxide in the storage to check 
the rate of riening arid elimin
ate break-down of fruit jtexture.

This will be done at! Welch- 
Lo Farms by a controlled-vehti- 
iation system. ' As rapidly as .a 
staff of 30 pickers can!remove 
the apples from the trees, they 
will be placed in boxps • arid 
transferred ■ v/ithout grading to 
the storage. Mr Welch plans to 
have each room sealed, within 
five to seven days after the first 
bok of apples reaches the stor
age..

After the I’oom is sealed, the 
fruit will be allowed to absorb 
oxygen until the normal 21 per 
cent in the surrounding air is 
reduced to 14 per cent'. Since 
the apple breathes out. cabon 
dioxide during this process, the 
carbon dioxide content increases 
to seven per cent. At this point 
outside air will be admitted 
through ventilation ports — one 
to each room — in sufficient 
quantity to maintain those con
centrations. Since the rate . of 
respiration of the fruit is large
ly dependent upon the tempera
ture, maintenance at the de- 

' sired level without excessive 
fluctuation will be necessary at 
all times.

With this new storage Mr. 
Welch expects to bo able to keep 
his McIntosh apples six weeks 
to two months longer than ho 
could with ordinary retrlgera 
tlon. They will bo removed from 
storage around the middle of 
March or tho first of April, a 
time when demand far exceeds 
supply.

Most of the apples will be 
sold locally. They will 'bo care 
fully graded after removalfrom 
storage ond pocked In cartons or 
bogs mode oi polyethyleno.fllm. 
Mr. Welch is not cbnoornod 
about tho length of time hii gas 
istored apples will keep at or 
dlnoiy temperatures. Tests have 
already shown that igas-itorage 
apples can her kept In better con 
ditlon tltaii (hose toijipn from 
Togulgr cold storage,

Although results ot 
tests with plastte4tned 
((ges are being repoi 
aro still In early expe) 
stages. The Aiinapolu 
has earned the^. |flght 
the first permanent il 
this type. C.' A. Eaves ehd r. C. 
Wploh have set a pattern ot pr^-

ris which buy soon' be'ffpfail^, 
many othar frult-gxgwlng i

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

CAPITOl. THEATRE
PENTICTON, B.C.

Starting Thurs., Nov. 7th for One Wefek
THE MlGHTito. DRAMA...EVERI

FOR SALE; A ’46 Chev, 4 new 
tires, new transmission and 
clutch. Wbnt offers? Phone 
2247 after 4 p.m. 43p3

SALE OF REAL HOME WTH 
prospects i'or business. Infor
mation on request, Box 38. 
West Grand Forks, B.C. 44p3

PLEASE RESERVE FRIDAY, 
, Nov. 22 for second Annual 

■ Summerland High School
Open House. 45ctf

RUMMAGE SALE, Saturday, 
Nov. 9, at 2 p.m. lOOF Hall, 
sponsored by P-TA in aid ox 
school piano fund. Coffee 
served. • 45cl

One Evening Show at 
- 7;30 p.m. 

Matinees Sat. - Mon* 
at 2:00 p.m, 

ADMISSION PRICES 
Adults; Even. 1.25 Mat. ^Oo 
Students - All Shows 75c 
Children: All Shows 50o

'"'C. S; ft A Y i:> S. t M! A:: R f

T. S. MANNING: For your 
■- building needs. Sash, doors, 

plywood, weatherstrip, phone 
3256. ' 45c3

REN'TALS: We have several
suites and two bedroorn homes 
for rent- with Immediate pos
session from $25.00 to $85.00 
a month. Lome Perry, Real 
Eistate and Insurance. Phone 
5556. 4r5c3

Careful 
Fitting

ot the

gives you
More ilUes 
Per Dollar

Across The Street - Across The Nation 
Moving Without Crating

ANYWHERE — ANYTIME 
RELIABILITY & economy

/ Phoiie Summerland 5256

ShaRROR's
Hastings Road Summerland, B.C.

SPECIALS
Now G.E. .\utomatlo 

FRY PAN
jComploto with lid. , ,
Regular 21.95 SPECIAL ...........  $17.99

1 —. Combination Westinghouso 
RADIO - PHONOGRAPH » 

FuUy guaranteed with new S-speod 
record changer SPECIAL $99.95

<Ui

COLEMAN OIL HEATER - Mod. 4110
37500 BTU 

Used less than 1 Season
SPECIAL $69i50

1 • %% Ouble Feet 
PHILIPS REnUOERATOR 
os new condition $1BM9B

r USRD WASHliRS 
(All

Ptiood from

FOR QUALITY ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 
For the best In TELEVISION, RADIO .& SERVICE 
^ O P A h-

YOUNG’S ELECTRIC
. Where Yeiir Dellor Has Mote Cents

' ; t (I ■ : ,
nroR«.



Water Pepartment

The B.C. Water Rights Branch 
has commended ■ Summerland 
municipality forbits handling of 
the mimicipal water supply.

At the weekend meeting of 
municipal council, K. M. Blag- 
■bome, works’ superintendent, 
gave a resume of waterworks 
activities and progress. Then G. 
D. Smith, municipal clerk re. 
ported that officials' of the 
Water Rights department- had 
told him the muhcipality’s 
water-supply dams were in 
good condition and weil-main7 
tained.

Mr. Blagbbrne had reported 
that aU danis; were ready for 
winter arid prepared to handle 
spring freshes. Some of the 
catwalks and control towers had 
been repaired. Control wheels 
had been removed for greasing 
the bearings

Number Four dam will not- be 
drained until next fall, Mr. 
Blagbome said. At 'Thirsk dam 
somri: scaling was noted on the 
spillWay and different preven
tive materials have been ap
plied.

Canyon Dam was lowered by

two feet thl.s year and a jeep 
road built for easier access by 
workij^^eh. • ,

Garnett Valley dam is full. 
Here the freeboard was height- 
end by a fill during the past 
year.

WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C, WEDNESDAY. NOV. 1957

Jamboree Scoiits 
To Show Pictures

The Public will be afforded 
an opportunity to hear-from the 
boys who attended the World 
Jamboree in Britain this year. 
Reports and --films .will be 
shown in. the Upited. Church 
Hall on Wednesday, Nov. 20 at 
.8 o’clock in conjunction with 
the Annual Meeting of the 
Okanagan South District Coun
cil meeting. "Diis is the first 
year that the Annual Council 
meeting has been h^ld in Sum
merland.

Hemembrance

Institute Members At 
Trade Boqrd Supper

; Mrs. iU. 'W. Rumball, presi- 
dena of Summerland Women’s 
mbtitute, and Mrs. H, C. Whit
aker/ convener of the prize-win
ning Tweeiilsmuir compestition 
entries, have been invited to at- 
tn the Boaird of Trade dinner 
meeting, Tbursday, Nov. 14, in 
the lOOF Hall.

Tl^ Board pf..Trac3(e .wishes to 
express appreciatirin to the W.I. 
on its remarkable achievemeijt 
in the receri-t Canada-wide con. 
test. Summerland W.I. took first 
for handicraft, second for Village 
history; .arid honorable mention 
for a painting. .

Mrs. Whitaker has been in
vited to display the three-vol
ume history of Summerland’s 
first fifty years which she com

piled. ’The books contain valo- 
able records arid irreplacable 
early photographs of this dis
trict. .

A new 110-volt, 60 cycle gen
erator is to be purchased by the 
fire department to be used for 
floodlighting wheri not in use as 
an efadicatof. - -

Other items within the bud
get of the fire department and 
left -by the council to ber bought 
at' the-fire : committee’s discre
tion a^e a smoke ejector and
extra hose. ‘ .

Bruising Tests Favor Bins 
In Bulk ^^andling of McIntosh

and A. D. McMechan 
One of the most . important 

questions to be answered in 
connection with bulk handling 
of fruit from the orchard to the 
grader is the amount of bruising 
as compared with similar fruit 
haridtod in sinyto.box^V 
Twb^o^ ' of 'i^cintosh w,ere 
picked by the saipe pickers in 
■each of four orchards. 'Orie. lot 
consisted of 5 - 25 bu. biris, the 
other-lot of 125; - I bu. boxes, 
l^ese were ^ delivered to the 
packimg houses and each pair 
of Ipts hari^led in the same way, 
some being graded immediately, 
others being held‘from 7 to 36 
days before grading. Sampling 
was done during the progress pi 
dumping -by drawing, fiye 25 
apple sample? fe6nn| each 25- 
bushel bim' or gi^oup of boxos.'

Results were recorded iby couht- 
irig the number, of bruises and 
stem.punctures per fruit. . -

The results;of test show, that 
when the fruit was handled with 
to 2^ hours (high pressure test) 
the bins , yielded ieto“ bfuisirig 
than the iboxes. When the fruit 
was held, for'7 days or longger the 
pressure test lowered and bruis
ing vinci/eased in both bins and 
boxes Under these conditions 
there wris no real difference, be-, 
tween bins and boxes^

l^ere appeared to be no dif
ference between the amount o. 
stem puncturing in bins .c 
boxes. The postions within the 
bin from which the sample was 
draw^ hhd no effect on the 
amount of bfuising.

Bid Awarded 
For Cold Slgrage

Refrigeration contract' for tlpe 
new Summerland Co-operative 
Growers’ packing house has 
been awarded to John Inglis 
Co., J. Y. Towgood, presides! of 
the association announced today.

Amount of the contract is 
$757934.00. This was the lowest 
bid received.

Mr. Towgo'od reports that bid
ding was close, making the de- 
cisin difficult.

Tax Exemptions 
Named By Assessor

Tax exemptions Were dis- - 
cussed by J. J. Sheeley, -muni
cipal assessor and coimcil dur
ing the weekend.

On Mr. Sheefey’s recommenda- r 
tion the followinig properties 
will be exempt from . taxes:- all 
churches and chvurch parking 
areas; the Athletic Hall, -but not 
the land on which it is erWted, 
and the arena.

A. F. Calmer will •■be returning 
officer at the municipal elec
tions, and will appoint his own 
deputies.-

The pound is -to bri. ,' moved 
from Prairie^ Valley to Garnett 
Valley at thri request of-Chester 
Reinertson,'pound keeper.

SUMMERLAND HONORS FALLEN —
Ah inunpressive parade led - by Summer. 

...land-Town \Band and Legion members 
headed by parade m'arshall, Wrii. McCuteh- 
eon, liOgton president/ marched to the Ceno
taph on Remembrance Pay, November 11.

Ladies’ Auxiliary to - the Legiori; Scouts, 
Cubs, Guides and Brownies participi^ted'. - 
Local clergy 'conducted the service attended. 
by over 300-and wreatbs /were'placed at 
the foot of the War memorial 'to those who 
gave their lives in the two World Wars.

Eve^ nook and cranny of 
Summerland High School is 
alive with activities as students 
and st^f prepare for their sec
ond annual Open Hoxise Carni
val which will be held on Fri
day, November 22 from 7:30 to 
11:.0. .
■ The idea which started on a 
small scale last year blossomed 1 rooiris- 
almost overnight Into pnfe-.ol the 
year’s largest drawing cards ol 
the school. It is estimated that 
well over 1,000 people swarmed 
through the halls to see the 
work of the school children as 
well as enjoy them'selvos with 
the ‘funny money’ they pur
chased at the door. With the 
new wing having been added to 
the school it is expected that 
many people will avail them
selves of tho* opportunity to 
tour the entire bunding.

Other attractions will include 
the booths put up by the vari- 
-ouB classrooms, the demonstra
tions put on in the gymnasium 
House of Horrors as .well os 
ovory hour, tho very popular 
gomes of sikin. A good time Is 
assured and a distinct effort Is 
made by the staff and students 

.of tho high school to hnvo some
thing for ovoryono.

An "Eleoti’onlo Reservations Brain’ was demonatrated re
cently in Toronto by. Trans-Canada Air Unci, The protptyipe 
"mnchlno wlth'n meimory” was built forTCA by^Forrnntl Electric 
of Toronto aijtor,being conceived by Lyman Richardson, Com
munications Analyst with TCA in Montreal, It is expected to 
provide an up-to-the.ieoond Inventory of all avaUnble seats and 
complete a reservation in a matter of aeoonds.' It will reduce by 
some 50 per cent the three-and-a-half million tronsootlons that 
are required to -board TCA’s 250-thousand possongori a month 
The nerve centre which handles all available space throuf»’miit 
the .’TCA network of some 20,000 route mllos, proooisos'no.OOe 
communicatloni moswges a day. Tho automavic system, if adopt 
ed by TCA, will reduee the number of messages by at least 80 
per cent.

For nowcomors to tho com 
munlty and to those not attend- 
ing last year tho plan is os fol
lows.

\
Upon entering the high school 

everyone Is asked to purchase 
Tunny money’. ' That is for 
every $1.00 Bank of Canada 
notes you will bo given $100,000 
worth of Summorland High 
School Carnival Cash. There is 
no entrance fpq hmvover and U 
vnu wmt to rom'' and spend 
the i'-ntir'» evoniri** ’oo-klnv p1 
th'’ various oxhlbl’s without 
spending a dime. Woopi, we 
mean, of courae $10,000. TIte

various' dcpai^ments of the 
high school will be open in. 
cliidink a science display (no 
Spiitriik will < be shown at this 
time). Commerce department, 
industrial art and home eco
nomics displays, including the 
new clothing lab in iJie recent
ly added wing and various 
works and projects in- the claas-

ifliii;
Every hour 8:00, 0:00 and 

10:00 p.m. there will be a pro
gram or entertaiririient in the 
gymnasium. This will include 
singing, instrumental numibers 
and a variety of student jjnter- 
talnmqnt. For those wanting to 
take home a prize, games of 
skill will be available in ;thq. 
auditorium.

There will be ample oppor- 
tunj,ty to rest and visit with 
friends either iat» the donut and 
coffee concession or at tho tea 
room where fortune tollers will 
bo In attondanco. A home cook
ing sale will be held and candy 
popcorn ovnlloblo for tho young 
fry;

A continuous showing of car
toons will bo hold so that the 
younger ones con bo entertained 
hero and picked up oftor par
ents hnvo soon some of the 
other sights. Much Interest Is 
being shown again In. What last 
year proved to bo ono of tho 
most popular attractions. Hint 
is liho House of Horrors. Many 
wolrd arid wonderful phenom

ena are planned for those brave 
enough to eritor.

- ,This prpject has everything 
■from an opportunity tq learn 
more about the educational sy« 
tern of Summerland coupled 
with a chance to have a really 
eritertainlrig evening for the en
tire family. It lets he students 
at the school show oft their 
work and also help ^themselves! 
So you are invited; cpme one 
come all; and be a millionaire 

. for a night and have the time 
of your life.

Oliver Grower 
New Presidenl 
B.C. Tree Fruils

. Following a joirit meetng of 
thri Board of Governors arid the 
Executive of the B.C- Fruit- 
Growers’ Assciation, held in’ 
Kelowna on the evening of N6_^ 
vember 'S, if was announced that 
Mr. W. Gordon Wright of Oliv- ^ 
er, B.C.- had been' elected Ihresi- - 
dent of B.C Tree Fruits Limited ' 
to succeed the late James Snow- ^ 

,sell of Olehmore.
> Mr.'j Wi^tj_ 40^ of '^e,
^hs^-be^'^i .gixcept"f6)6=a.-iperiQd-L,. ; 
during‘Ih'e Waractveiy iSq- ' 
gaged in the fruit business since 
193g. He has held, various posi
tions of responsibility in the 
ndustry,- having served on the . 
Board of CtovOriibrs since 1953, • 
holding the office -df Vice Presi
dent; for the past two years.

Mr. H. W. Byatt, , nwho has 
been a member of the Executive 
of the Boarjd' dl' Governors since - 
1956, was elected to the office of 
■Vice President. Mr. Byatt has 
been engaged in fruit growing 
in toe Oyama district since his 
return to Canada after the 
War.

Mr. G. H. Whittaker,of Rut. 
land was appointed to complete 
the' Three'-^’an Executive of the 
Board.

’The appointment V)f Mr. J. J. 
Gerein of Gtenmore as a mem- 

the Board of Governors
was also announced.

JUDGES FOR 
ESSAY CONTEST 
ANNOUNCED
> ..Judges for tho 1957 Annual 
Piiip "ari^ Paper ■ Essay Cbritest 
will be Dean George S. Allen, 
Faculty of Forestry, .University 
01 British Columbia, J, R. Pot 
look, Director of Visual Educa- 
tlom Dopt. of Education, and 
Howard T, MltchoU, Publisher 
of Canadian Pulp and Paper In
dustry Magozlno.

Those mon octlvo in tho fields 
of education and journalism 
will choosb the thirty top win
ners of tho olovonth Annual 
Pulp and Paper Essay Contest. 
Tn nddtion, 600 special prizes 
will bo givoff to nmners-up.

Good Attendance At Band Practices
'Town Bond has excellent attendance 

at tho weekly practices, and almost ono hundred per cent 
of mombors paraded to the Conotoph on November 11.

The Band is to play In Woithank Friday night, at a 
concert In aid of Boy Scouts and Cubs.

A local concert Is -holng planned,, and any now mombors 
.would bo weloomod. Suggested slogan Is, “H you can toot 
a horn, come and toot with Vs,”

W. A. Steuart Is the -coriductor.

lOBN GRAIN
This porsonnblb Ajrierlcan ton

er has elicited great praise from 
music lovers and critics all over 
tho United States for his thrill
ing dramatic, voice, exceptional 
histlronlc ability and for his 
fine artistry.

During World War II, Crain 
was forpod to put aside his stud
ies. His proioronoo for ^-active 
duty was overruled by tho 
Army and ho was assigned to 
Special Services. His stirring, 
voice was-hoard not only In 
camp shows, but on War Bond 
tours throughout tho country.

Honorably discharged In 1040, 
Crain used his O.I. benefits to. 
ward further voice training at 
(the JuUliard School of Music 
and for lessons from several of 
New York's finest teachers: 
Paul Althouso, Paul Brelsach, 
and Enrico Rosatl. Ho then 
iolhod tho Charles L. Wagner 
Opera Company and started in 
nine dlffererit,f operas and then 
went on to the Now York City 
Center Opera Company, as 
leading tenor.
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Ceylon Delegate at WI 
48th Anniversary Noted

Mrs. J. H. Blackey of West, 
bank was guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Sum
merland Women’s Institute Fri 
day afternion at the Anglican 
Parish' hall. Mrs. Blackey re
cently attended the conference 
of the Associated Country Wom
en of the World 4n Ceylon. Her 
interesting talk ooyered many 
aspects of her trip around the 
world and the meeting, her im
pressions of the conference, the 
country, the people and their 
customs all proved interesting 
topics to her listeners. Mrs. 
Blackey also showed souvenirs 
including some beautiful jewel
ry in aquamarine, zircon and 
mother-of-pearl from Ceylon 
and a cameo and beads from 
Italy.

*)a ^ame
it

^e cup won by the Institute 
for the hope chest in the 
Tweedsmuir Competition was, on 
display, as well as the ten 
articles which won ,the award. 
The Village History, which 
placed second and the painting 
which received honorable men- 
ftiin were also shown. Many 
congratulatory messages were 

• received including one from

Reeve F. E. Atkinson and the 
municipal council • and otliers 
from all members of the Pro
vincial board.

The business meeting, was 
chaired by the president, Mrs. 
L. W. itumball who thanked all 
members who helped make the 
annual Variety sale such a suc
cess. Plans were made to serve 
tea to the Old Age Pensioners, 
following their meeting Nov. 19. 
A Christmas gift will toe sent to 
the Mental Health Association 
to be given to a patient at Es- 
sondale.. Members were asked 
to bring donations fefr the 
Christmas ,hamper to the Dec. 
meeting.

In celebratioQ of the 48th an
niversary of the SumiSerland 
Institute Miss Marion Cart 
wright, who has been a member 
for 41 years gave an interesting 
talk on other anniversaries, the 
tenth, 25th, and the? 40th. It is 
interesting to note that the In
stitute is still* thriving; and 
growing. A large birthday cake 
decorated in green, gold anl 
white toearing the words W.I. 
1909-1957 was cut by Miss 
Cartwright.. Tea was served by 
Mrs. E. M. Tait, Mrs. A Fen
wick and Mrs. S. A. MacDonald.

Comings ^ Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Di Haggmanand 

family left Sunday to take up 
residence in Burnaby.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Johnson 
spent the weekend at the home 
of Mrs. Jolmson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Harper of Trout 
Creek.

« « IP
Mr. and Mrs. Don Saunders 

of Vernon have been visiting 
at'the home of their son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eric Saunders.

« 4. t 4> ' »
A. B.- Jack Pohlman was home 

from RCN Esquimalt to Visit his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. Pohl
man over the weekend.

• * •
Mr. and Mrs. G, Smith and 

Pat of Vancouver visited at the 
home of , Mr. and Mrs." Geo. 
Washington this weekend.

Home for a visit this weekend 
at the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Baker was Miss 
Barbara Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Towgood 
have recently visited for a few 
days in Spence’s Bridge.

Keep Fit Class 

Wants lecrniis

Miss Ann Rabbi of Armstrong 
and Miss Viola Ganzeveld, who 
are attending business college 
in Kelowna spent the weekend 
at the home of the latter’s par
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Ganzeveld. • '

Miss Ann Iverson and Miss 
Bonnie, Ganzeveld visited last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Johansen, Rock Creek.

Visiting in Summerland with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Dunsdon over 
the weekend were Jan and Pen
ny Creighton of North Van
couver. ■

.'‘Keep fit and have fun while 
doing so” seems to be the mot
to of the new Keep Fit Class , at 
the High School Gym, at 8 
o’clock Wednesday nights.

Not too strenuous rythmic ex
ercises are enjoyed by the ladies 
an dnew members will be made 
welcome,. Mrs. Connie Wietzel 
is in charge and anyone wishing 
t ojoin should get in contact 
with her or come out^n Wed
nesday night. Regulation gym 
shoes, slacks or shorts are all 
the equipment necessary.

Careful 
Fitting

at the

SHOPPiniG
toy MRS. a: F. CRAWFORD

Going to buy a new bonnet? 
Hats are once more back 

where some of us feel they be
long, on the head instead of 
looking as though poised for 
flight, which they were, conie 
the slightest breeze. There are 
still some of those, if that’s 
what you prefer and you Tike 

'to live daringly, tout there are 
also many styles, large and 
small, with anything from a 
feather with a brilliant attach
ed to a fuzzy brushed wool 
cloche being aceptable as a 
chapeau.

Of course, if, when you ar
rive home with your choice both 
father and junior say voluntari. 
ly that they like your new hat, 
you’ve probably erred on thq 
side of being too sensible and 
vfill wonder if you’ve made the 
most of your opportunity- Oh 
well, you’ll buy another one 
soon! Unless you are like one ot 
the two ladies who hadn’t met 
for five year.«. One remarked to 
the other “My dear, how you’ve 
changed. I’d never have recog
nized you except for your hat-’- 

Shopping at home in Sum
merland, too, you are not going 
to buy a hat just because ' ,a 
clerk tells you “Madam, ' that 
hat was niade just ' for you!” 
and, whether you want fea
thered flattery or a trim tail
ored pillbox, there are lots- to 
choose from and you can . take 
your time in selecting the one 
you waqt. ,

The Hi-Life

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sadler, 
Brandon. Man., has been visit
ing at the home of his sister, 
Mrs. J. Scouten.

Miss Miwa Tada of Vancouver 
spent the weekend at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Geo. Tada. 

- * • *
Mr. and Ms; Gerald Wash-: 

ington spent the weekend visit_

Couple Momed Here 
To Live 8h Scotland

Auxiliary

ing in Srmmerland. ‘

Mr. and Mrs John Smith and 
Allan were visiting-, recently ^ 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sri^th,
Burnaby.

By MARGE CAMPBELL 
Hi -there ...
I think the flu bug*is finally 

leaving S.HS. Just about time 
too.

Magazine sales are to get un
derway this week with compe
tition being between the dif
ferent clubs in the school. The 
club jti^lf will keep 75% of the 
profits and the , other 25% will, 
go to the Senior Students’ Coun
cil. This is one sure way of mak
ing money for the. needs of your 
club or team so -please co oper
ate.

High Schoof Curling is to 
start next Saturday morning. 
Anyone interested is to sign " his 
or her “John Henry” on" the list 
placed on the Bulletin.Board.

There is to be a big ‘.Basket
ball Tournament” here this com
ing Friday and Saturday. Teams 
will toe coming. from Kamloops, 
South Okanagan, Vernon, Kel
owna, Rutland, Penticton and 
Similkameen high schools.

“Open Mouse’ is just two 
weeks away and an awful lot of 
work has to be dbne in order 
to make it a success, so be ready 
to help wken you’re needed.

Guess you all ..know from the 
reports given in assembly that 
our Stqdent Council Conference 
■was a huge success. “Thanks” 
go, to everyone who IfBiped from 
all the committee heads.

The wedding of Mrs. Evelyn 
Smith and Mr. Edward, Coogan 
of Glasgow, ^Scotland, took 
place 5 o’clock in the afternoon, 
Friday; Nov. 8 at the Church of 
the Holy Child, W^t, Summer- 
land. Fr.- A. M. Meulenbergh 
officiating.

Given in marriage toy Mr. 
Wm. Laidlaw, .the bride was 
dressed in ibiege with matching 
acessories. She wore a corsage

The Hospital Auxiliary held 
their monthly meeting in the 
Parish _ Hall. Twenty-six were 
present with Mrs. Earl Wilson 
presiding over the meeting;

Mrs. A. F. Crawford, ,who is 
head of the Dorcas Cmmittee, 
reported that. all the porches 
have been pair^ed. They re- 
suested . dishes; .pyjamas, and 
several other items for the Hos
pital. Authori?ration was yiven 
to purchase these items.

Memo Calendars, are now in 
and rriay be obtained, from Miss 
Doreen Tait.

Mr. Howard Milne was- on a%f>f red and white carnations. Her
business trip to yapepuver 
week. . 0. ■

last

Mr. Bryce Farrow spent ' a 
few days at the^bast last week..

Mr and, Mrs. Adam ArndtTeft 
last Thursday for a-ti’ip to Gal-> 
gary, Regina and 'Winnipeg. 
They expect, to be away -about 
one month.

Mrs. S. Gromie if Vancouver- 
has been visiting recently with 
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Penney.' . ’

-. ;■ * * ■;
Mr. and Mrs.'Jack Cook visitl 

ed at the home of Mrs. .Cook’s- 
parents, Idr and Mrs. Tmaypshi.

Mr. and>. Mrs. E. Lbpatecki of 
Trout. Creek spent The -week
end at Okanagan Falls.

sister, Mrs Wm. Laidlaw, as 
matron of Imnor, chose cham
pagne for her dress and acces
sories .and wore a corsage of 
pink c'arnations; Little Heather 
Laidlaw was a pretty flower- 
girl dressed in blue with a head
dress of blue' flowers and car
ried a nosegay of yellow but!, 
ton ’mums.

The groom, was attended by 
Mr. 'Frank Ramsey of Vancou
ver, -formerly of Edinburgh.-

At the reception held at the 
horne t of ; Mr. and iMrs. Wrti. 
.Laidlaw a buffet supper was 
served. Toastmaster was ' Mr. 
Murdoch Sutherland : of Pentic
ton, formerly of Edinburgh.
, t^Mr and Mrs; Coogan-later 
left for Vancouver from where 
they will leave to nrake their 

I home in .Glasgow.

ave a adi

Shoe Store
gives you

More Milei 
Per Dollar

Phone 48oh
S^ew Beef 

Boneless

Mr. and Mrs. -W. W. White o± 
Summerland are visiting their 
son at Alert Bay, B.C. .. '

49c
Pot Roast Beef 49c 
Pork Chops . ! 65c

Verrier’s
Meat

mr.

On all mail', always include
o Your name and return addre^ m 

upper left corner.
e Name of person to'*whom you are

writing.
StTcet^ addresRy'-rural TOUlc^ nufn* 
l>er, or post ofiiee box number..

MAft/
f»Y .tDMESsiNC It ftMnnew,© p™™—.

Name of post office (city, town or- 
village)

^ state (or equivalent)
country.. .57-PO-iR

• tSiADA POSV omCi

OPEN
CARNIVAL
High School “ Friday/Noy. 22

Fro|n .7:30 - 11:00 p.m.
aYMNAaTIOS —'SCHOOL WORK DISPI^AYED 

SINOINO — CARTOONS 
instrumental numbers — REFRESHMENTS 

GAMES OF SKILL — HOME BAKING SALE
FUN THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

Bo a millionnii'o for a niefht
Proceeds to Students’ Council and Band

by Dot Carston
Beauty aids have changed 

drastically down the ages. The 
voluptuous women painted , by 
Reubens have little in com
mon with the delicate charm of 
the Orientals, the clean cut’ look 
of the S.candmavian or North 
American woman is sharp con
trast, to the styled beauty \ol' 
the Spanisli. Yet — common to 
all ages, all periods of history 
and all ^ countries, is beautiful 
hair. Whether long, free flow
ing or tightly curled, beautiful 
hair has always been the great
est charm women could have.

The hairbrush was particu
larly important In the days 
when hair was “at least" waist 
length and the value of soap 
and water,practically unknown. 
Even in those days—when 100 
strokes was a long, tiresome 
job — women with an oyo to 
beauty did their best to follow 
routine.

brush is important too, but by 
the’ time a child isjabout four, 
they, genei^ally change to an 
adult bru^.’>

. It is ineresting to note that 
relatively few men buy hair- 
aru'shes alheugh there are two 
styles — military and club — 
available to , them. It would 
seem that men haven’t yet 
heard .the old but so true beauty 
adage — , ,

“100 strokes a day for beau
tiful hair!”

«IBI

THE IDEAL WINTER COAT
A

CAR COAT
Wool, Wool imd Alpacu or Wool mul Ciishinero

PRICES! $10.06, $20.06, $28.06 and $33.06

WARM
(’OM FORT ABLE

BRA(^T10AT. ^
FAHMIONAHLE

RUBBER STAMPS
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Soloct Yours
AT

Now

ROY’S MEN’S
WEAR

FOR MEN'S A HOYS' SHOP AT ROY’S

I's hard to believe thpt the 
women of Marie Antoinette’s 
court were considered the lone
liest of their time, After all, 
they had those extravagant hair 
styles that were anywhere up 
to throe feet tall and were only 
taken down for very special oc
casions. In those .days women 
had special cages that fitted over 
their heads and necks so that' 
when they slept their head re- 
mnlned upright and their coif
fures somewhat undisturbed. 
What price beauty.

As recently ns tho Victorian 
age a lody's dressing table was 
.judged by her sllvor-bnckod, 
lavishly ornoto, brush, comb 
and mirror sot, Tho brush was 
considered most important of 
tho tbreo.

Todays best brushes are mode 
of “Lucite” ncryltc rostn, Tlio 
bristles are of nylon monofllo- 
mont and .are easy to keep clean, 
Tho only iiunishmont n brush 
cannot take without Immodinto 
harm showing, is its contact 
with perfume or cologne. Don't 
try this to see what will hnppon.

Tho brush is still — beauty 
wIbo — a Tnuch more offoctlve 
old to glossing hair. Baby’s

SI|MMERIAND REVIEW
pr: / -

A small deposit will hold anything in 
the store'till the day. before " 

XMAS.

BE WISE AND SHOP EARLY 
AVOID THE, LAST MINUTE RUSH

You "g^.,the best selection 
BY SHOPPING EARLY

No tnobs to push through 
BY SHOPPING EARLY

Snnncrianil 3" t« $1: Store
FINANCIAL PROBLEMS?

' Credit UniojiH Horve the people 
in the best Camidiini tradition 
Mom 1»er^h iowiiod-eontrollccl and 
operatod, they help thedr momhora 
solve their own financial problems, 
by encouraidng thrift and tha wise

credit, thi‘,v rontrilmto to 
fare not only of tln’ir owni

lull also of the whole nation.

\1KC Of 

the w«' 
group,

^.euNA'

Bd Wise! Join Credit Union Today

i
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Names Make Nems
We have no apologies to make for re- - 

printing this editorial from the Pow.ell River 
News as the Summerand Review considers the 
policy sound and in keeping with public in
terest. In fact-it would be remarkable indeed 
if The Review did not agree with the policy 
outined below, insofar as the publisher'of The’ 
Review established the pol«*y and wrote the 
editorial when he was editor of the Poiyell 
River News in 1949.

During the past month.? — in fact, ever 
since the local RCMP started their well- 
panned crack-down on traffic offenders — 
the ‘News’ , telephone . has- been busy with 
calls asking“ Would you leave my name out 
'f the paper because . . .”a To this end we 
re reiterating our policy. ,

itepprts of what amounts to misdemean
ors, ratheri'than crimes, will not be’ published, 
or if published will not contain names. ■

’For exampre, the person haled into court 
for drinkingdti’a public pla^’e will not be fur- 
■ther penalized by reports of his offence and 
eonviction.

On the other hand, the drunk, who, by 
fighting or otherwise disturbing the peace, 
is haled dnto rtcourt, and epniHcted will 
have the dubious satisfaction of Sheing. his 
name in.prmt.'.

Likewise,'* mi prosecutions under the 
Motor Vehicles Act will not be reported, but

more serious offences published -will contain 
the names of the offender.?.

The ‘News’ believes that petty of^ 
fences, which stem in many instances from

ORCHARD RUN
By WaUy Smith 

CARNAGE
It’s a quiet -weekend indeed 

when the newspapers fail to 
report a list of traffic deaths 
from head-on collisions, side 
swiping, or excessive speed. We 
have ,.had safety weeks, editori
al''pleadings, and warnings of a 
crackdown oh traffic violators. 
But the carnage goes on and on^ 

It has been said that if every 
motorist would determine to 
live until his car was paid for, 
accidents v/ould bp almost nil. 
That may be, but there actually

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with 
Baptist Federation of Canada 

(Come Worship)
Pastor — Rev. L. Kennedy

^45 a.m. Sunday Church School 
(Ciiasses for ail, 3yrs. to aduts)

SUNDAY
asinine laws, or too rigid enforcement of .laAvs, is a way for all of us o help re- .Morning Service — 11;00 a.m.—^J--. t jt m ^ ^ M i ____̂ M ^ ^ - ft   are not of interest to the iTewspaper-reading 
pubic, other than the minority which delights 
in gloating over the misfortunes of others. Re
ports of such cases in the public press are, 
we believe, tantamount to a further penalty 
over and aboye that imposed by law.

The ‘News’ has no sympathy with the 
law-breaker, 'the brawling drunk, the speed
ster, who endangers the lives of others, or 
tho.se who deqibrately flout the laws of Ihe 

, laild, but in regard to culprits appearing on 
minor charges, the ‘News’ f(?els that if every- 
'one examined his own conscience he would 
murmur, “There-but for the grace of God go 
I.”

, With regard to traffic offences we feel 
thait anyone guity of an offence for which the 
fine is $50.00 or' over.— or who has his driv
er’s; licence su^,ended — has committed a

*.uce the number of hiyhway ac- Evening Service —7:30 p.m.
cidents.
SELF defence 

'Every time you see a traffic 
violation, report it. If a car 
passes you on a curve • where 
passing is prohibited, or passes 
you as a car is approaching 
from the opposite direction and 
you have to slam on the brakes 
to avoid an accident — or if 
you‘^witness any other traffic 
violation ■ which might en
danger life and limb —• report study;

Thursday 
6:45 p.m

(Nursery for babies and small 
iihildreri during morning service)

WEEK DAY ACTIVITIES 
(All groups: mixed, boys, girls) 
Monday
; 3:30 p.m. — Explorers, ages 
9 to 11 years.

7:30 p.m. — Young People, 
15 years up.
Wednesday

3:M Mission Band: ^ to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible

The Free Metho(dist 
Church

Sunday Services
10.00 a.m. — Sunday School
11.00 ajn. — Morning Worship 

7.30 p.m. — fiJvening Service
Week Day Services 

8.00 p.m. Monday— Young Peoples

to the police.
T^e the license numer of 

the offending car, make,, color, 
aqd.other details. You may.ibe 
too busy keeping out of trouble 
to get details, but passengers in 
■the car can help you out. Other

B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs,

- e„<mgh ,o«ence to .wa™„t-the print- an^n^SSe^'S
mg 01, his name. the highway, location of inci-

With this policy, the ‘News’ believes dent with respect to dis^ce and 
it eaii k'eep'^aith with its readers in the matr direction from nearest town, lo- 
ter of reporting legitimate police court news of the incident with re-
withput pillorying those, who err rather -than.^, 
sin. — The Po’vireir River News.

Summerland United 
"Church

Sunday Services
Church Sdioof—
Beginaezs, 11 ajn. (pre-sdeol)
All Others ________ 9.45
Public Wonthlp-^
Morning ------------- ,__ n a,|||.

8.00 p.m.Wednesday — Prayer and 
Bible Study

— A Welcome to All — 
REV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in Conamunion with the C^iurch 
of England and the Prot^tant 

Episcopal Church of the 
Unit^ States.-

Autumn 0bituary
A'laLEgb.'rtir£ihber{ of- hunters are return- 

mg with .jthe; smile ■ of success, others slight- 
return with! the smile lof-rsuecess; others slight
ly the. ^worse for -wear; and: minus a trophy; 
temporarily-browned off. , ’

And some will never return.
A few, more fortunate, will return when 

discharged from hospital.
Every year, during the hunting season, 

there is a ’toirtha;t is quite unnecessary. Every 
year, Canad.fens 'die, usually through the

spect to vkno’wn farm. or other 
property'.' ' Crtf ' to the police and 
report everyThing. .

That’s not being - mean ' or 
sneaky. Just remember that the 
driver of the offending car is 
breaking the law, and in doing 
BO he is endangering your life 
and the lives of others. In re
porting him you are doing the

7:30 p m. — Cancelled this week 
^ only. Oars will leave •, > from 

Church at 6:45 to hear the 
Moderator at Penticton.

Rev. C. O. Richmond, Minister

Scrvloes
Holy Communion every Sunday at 
8:00 a.|n. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Schoo] — 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday, 

7.30 pjn.
Morning Pra^r — 3rd, 4th and 

5th Sund^s — 11:00 a.m. 
REV. A. A. T. NORTHBUP

'3!
knowiiig that his 'sight is inujaired even with 
glasses to the extent that he cannot distinguish
the animal he hunts; or anyone who hunts thing you can in self de- p
knowing that he suffer any ^pairment of , |
sight or miiscvilar control, js.guil.ty-0-f .crmmiaL-- .phe reckless driver is a care- i 
carelessness, whether-o,r not the law,so rpgards;-fuj driver-'when hej-kSiows he is H 
him. . ^ being watched by the police, g

To. ensure your o\yn safety in the bush but there are not enough police- J 
during Kuiitihg season, DON’T wear clothing - men so let every driver protect,! 
of the same browns a,iid beige as the leaves himself by reporting traffic vi- 1 
and the animals. Red is hot necessarily a pro- B

crimina:! car.elessness of those do not keep ' tection—there are a large mimber of men who would drop like the j
hifbrl thnt fk... .nvW are color blind, particularly red-green blind, temperature on a January morn- |

To, them, the red ;eap_ and jacket are colorless. , That fellow in the fire "
‘Br^illia:hl;'l:)lue and, yellow are more feonspicu- flame snorts car behind

Scout
Council Meeting

IN SUMMERLAND

«

meet-

in mind that the firearms they carry are 
lethal and that everythin'g that moves „in the 
busb'is not, a d'eer, moose or; bear. ^

- It-isn ’t-considered -criminal if yoxi are so 
.confused’ by'-your 7bud^^s'’reseittbl{ihfee to a

ous-and! ?desk>

and
you

The Public is in-vited to attend this 
ing. Place — United Church Hall at 8 o’clock on 
Wedriesdaj^ November 20.

confusing- against the ’ woods' isn’t going to cross the solid 
backgrtnitidlriAnyone-' who iis-. slightly-/color xJlrhite line fand/.pa^ if htvknows ^Bia

;deei? 'that you shot Hiin. ('f ,(50’urse,,,yhie imja-v ..blin^^jaqd^who has taken-the dot -test,:.w,ill^’6“ I'™’, B
? have been foolishi-eiibughto go into ^he'^biish.C'’^ bail'Ww^tKe red figure, that shoi^d//be'$0 di;i,ver-

■ •___.w:!-!--!. ,__i ‘ mlfass a-TWilieerar on a: ■ howearing.,anjOutfit MthCiSame tan ghadesjthat ’ plaiijly^p^^^ qmtennvisible' but ,th^e: bliie^^ a police car on, a Vno g
are cd^ider^d^eori^e il fatit anfong the betr-out
ter dressedi‘4eer ,:and :he may have mo-ved and a'^n^ test it agai^^i^'tie s4itumn?fr'i^es//L^^ td (bring him to court for etraf- 
thro,yn ^is, i>al^ into,jSueh , a .^jst.ate tof Teicite- - blire and,,wKite violation

tRd//p|irimpi^iv^^ the;;trigr nqt idenfifiaWe with anything-in tke Irhere are hot’eno;ugh^^
-of-bourse, it was purely j -woods background or the ani^a|8. :q’ / \ ymien to cope with Sighwa^^^^^

■witlmut^mMicd^afSfe^thWg^K^revenMdtVg^^ . ' W'h6h%ou are in your hunting^territory, fic violationsj; i^^^ to the
eusurdthat his ta-rget. dob’t'celebrate yopr 8nc^88?wiife**ibP.ttie

W£ “

Come and hear reports from 'the Summer- 
land Scouts Avho attended the World Jamboree in 
Britain this year. Interesting filnie will be shown 

- includihg those tahenihy ;.^he .Scoifrs an by/Field 
Commissioner Jack Scrivener.

It is hoped that all those interested in the 
Scout movemnt will attend this important meeting.

animal 
all

Anyone who •fh'es a gun at a movement 
in the bush-with out definite evidence that-the 
object;is a wild-animal;...anyone who Inints

c.ittle stray into the woods——there’s no spiort that’tmay be * yett’Tm’U' trtDngslab 
in .shpoliing one oCtlieseTwhials/ at the morgue after the next

. .TirST- MAKE SlIRE J^EPOllE YOU FJRE. hltoway accident.
tOKplon ypur

>IAN"NATI(

Fw furAar Mompfhn iMmm Mt, wHta or wW

West Summerland Agent” Phone'2766

Both have a
bank aeeount-and

* ■ " *

a purpose for^saving
.'(.'ll- .. ON* < I MlW

nuns reallyfit|irt1p ^tce)»t>apo when.tmyings 
•tart to grow. One way to make Rure you’ll 
have-money-wken you-need it io id make 
regular deports in your bank account.
At first it may not be easy to stick faithfully 
to your savings program. But as your dollars 
build up youMl find yourself facing the future 
with greater confidence, making plans with new 
assurance that you’ll be able to carry them out,

f
Use 0 chartered bank to keep your savings safe 
and growing, You wilUlways be glad you (Jid.

Save at a hank — mtlllonx dot

^ 'Pttue&f ^

VHI CHAaVIRID BANKS SSRVINO YOUR COMMUNIfY
t I

YtVR NAVU lECRUITINfi OFFICE
HHI IN

West Summerland
THE POS’f OFFICE 

from ! 0 to 3:00 p.m.
on

NOVEMBER 19



Wage Accord In Processing Plants
It was announced jointly Fid- 

day afternoon by officials of 
British Columbia Fruit Proces
sors Limited and the Team
sters’ Fruit and Vegetable Work> 
ers Union, Local 48, that the de
cision of the Arbitration Board 
dealing with wage increases for 
the employees of the five proces
sing plants has been brought 
down Wage increases of 10 per 
cent to all emplyees will be 
retroactive to August 15, 1957.

Chairman of the Arbitration 
Board was Professor E. H. Mor

row. Mr. J. C. Munro was the 
Company appointed, and Mr. 
John Brown sat on behalf of 
the Union. Both open and closed 
meetings have been held over 
"the past month and a half. With 
this increase basic female help 
will now receive -1.00 per hour 
and basic male help will re 
ceive $1.38. All other points m 
the agreement were mutually, 
and amicably settled toy the 
parties, with the only issue be
fore the Board being that of 
Wages. il.Wlii

Mrs. Gordon Ritchie 
Interviewed on TV

A recorded interview, broad- 
iast from Kelowna’s CKOV, 
was heard with great interest in 
Siunmerland oh Monday after-

*Nr/\Tr ^

Mrs. Gordon Ritchie, attend- 
mg the first Dominion-wide 
Conference of Women’s Insti
tutes in Ottawa recently in cele
bration of their 10th anniver
sary, 'was interviewed by Mrs. 
Baldwin and was questioned as

to what for her were the high
lights'. of the Exhibition of Art 
and Handicrafts, etc. which 
were displayed in Peacock Al
ley, Chateau Laurier, and also 
about the. work carried on in 
her own group in relation to 
those all across Canada.

Highlight of. the event for 
Summerland was the winning 
of the Tweedsmuir Cup for the 
Bride’s Hope Chest, winning 
second place with the Village 
Bhstgry, convened by Mrs

The Summerland Review
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Minimum unarge, 50 cents — first insertion, per word 
3 cents—: three minimum ad insertions $1.00 — over mini
mum, three for price! of two. Card of Thanks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements, In Memoriam, 7 5 cents per. insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.

Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British* 
Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.

Whitaker and honourable men- land.

tion for a picture by Mrs. Collas..
The ladies are looking for

ward to a full report of the 
events when Mrs. Ritchie re
turns and tho winning exhibits 

H. will be displayed in Summer-

DRIP-DROPPER!
Get this amazing 

new Enamel that practically 
NEVER drips or spatters!

NO DRIPPING, NO SPAHERINGl
Marshall-Wells Thixotropic Alkyd 
JELLenamel can’t give you or furni
ture “ptunt measles.”' It spreads 
like butter on hot toast. Stays on 
roller or brush even when painting 
ceiling. No unpleasant' odor. Use 
indoors or out. S

NEVER SAGS, RUNS OR BEADS!
Clings to' the surface like it was part 
of it. Flows smoothly, evenly, uni
formly—like baked enamel. Won't 
settle in the caii. .. never needs 
stirring. Leftovers stay fresh and 
usable for years.

MARSHALL-WELLS
THIXOTROPIC ALKYD

GLOSS FINISH 19 COLORS ro>tJ

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

pgoMTHE MQgTBdrynM/! nnuHTff/ IN THE WOftUX

Cariboo
Mor<i than Juat a baar . . . tha goldan flavor 

of Cariboo Lagar it a ntw axparianoe 
In rafraahmantl Try this graat baar 

toon. Vou'll know It'a tha lagar for you.

j 4 product of Coribou Browtog Company Ltd,, 
Prineo Qoorgo, ,

Services-
CAMERAS, FILM, FLASH

bulbs, equipment. Killick
Photography. Phone 3706.

16-C-3

PpRTRAITS, PASSPORTS, 
candid and studio, wedding 
photographs. ' Killick Photo
graphy. Phone 3706. 16c3

FfeRGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System, Implements, 
sales, service, parts, Parker 
Industrial Equipment Com 
pany. Authorized dealers, 
Nanaimo and Winnipeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone 839. 17tfc

.......... • * " ------ - -

PICTURE FRAMING
Expertly done. Reasonable rates.
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton

2-52

^A Electric
We guarantee* Service on any 

Product sold by us
Electrical Wiring — Free Home* 
Service Planning — Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old hopae, or in
dustrial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed.
' GET THE APPLIANCE, 

INSTALLATION & SERVICE 
“WHERE YOUR DOLLAR HAS 

MORE CENTS”
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 

— YOUNG’S ELECTRIC — 
Two Stores to Serve You 

Penticton West Summerland 
651 Main Street GranviU'e St.
Phone 5824 Phone 3421

Mel Consuls... ' 
s i gn s

fainting & Decorating

KIWANIS

- CAMERAS — FILMS 
' and Photo Supplies 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-62

MEETS 
ABOVE MAC’S CAFE 

Tuesday, 6:30 p.in.

Bock Pits — Drainags 
Septic Tanks

Volley Septic Tank 
Service

/Fully Licenced 
Work Guaranteed
24 Hour Service 
Dial 3334 - 2248 

502 Park St. — Pentictoo

Portable Typewriters
New & Used Office Equlpmeat^'^ 
Sales Service Rentala?

KNIGHT & MOWATT
Office Supplies Ltd.

125 Main St. Phone 2928

GIFTS
for presentations 
^and all occasions 

qt

W. IBliie
GRANVILLE STREET

FOR A BETTER PICTURE -r- 
Buy your new Television 
from Howard Shannon, De- 
Luxe Electric; Service, Sales.

: 42cc,

CASH TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for^le'or Firet; Mortgages. 
Apply in confidence. Box 20, 
Summerland Review. 42cp?

ENQUIRE ABOUT OUR NO-
j vember Photo Special___ Kil-
'■ lick Photograpihy ' 46c3

For Rent
FOR RENT; Large warm cabins, 

low: rent.' Also for sale Coal 
tile lied heater -12.00. T. B. 
Young; ■ ; '45ctf

US
FOR ALL YOUR 

REAL ESTATE NEEDS
We have constant inquiries 

for farm and orchard properties 
and particularly for small 
homes. Let us have your listings 
today. '
Prompt Attention Guaranteed

LOCKWOOD 
Reol Estate

PHOira 5661

UW jOFFICK

W. A. Gilmour
Barrister, Solicitor 

& Notary PuibUfe 
RESIDENT PARTNER 

BOYLE, AIKINS, O’BRIAN 
& OO.

Hours:
Tuesday and Kiursday af

ternoon — 2-5 p.m. 
Saturday nipminSr-9 - 12 ajn, 

and by appointment 
Offices next to Medical Cllnle

Residence
6461 PHONE

BnslBeia
56M

Help Wonted
HELP WANTED: Woman to 

help with housework.' Fri
day mornings. Telephone Mrs. 
C. E. Emery 2141. 46cl

Coming Events—
THE OLD AGE PENSIONERS
’■ will meet Tuesday, Nov. 19 

in IQOF Hall at 2 p.m. 46pl

HORTICULTURAL MEETING 
Parish Hall, Friday, Nov. 15, 
8 p m< Pictures by Bill Snow, 
Parlour show and tea, 46cl

ST. STEPHEN’S W.A. FALL 
Sale: Needlework, Home cook
ing, afternoon tea. Saturday, 
November 16, 2:30 p.m.
Parish Hall. 46cl

'A'anted—-

F; C. Christian
FRANK R. HAAR

Barristers, Solicitors 
Notaries

Credit Union Office
' West Summerland

Tuesday and Thursday
1-3:00 p m-

Saturday 10 to 1Z aim.
AND BY APPOINTMENT

WANTED: SMALL ACREAGE 
suitable, gardening, chickens, 
no sprays. Phone SL2772.

, • 4 pi

ihkiii' iiitiiiiiiiiiiiniraiiiiniiiinn'.
When Ordering 

P R U I T TREES 
SPECIFY

KALEDEN NURSERY, 
Westminster Ave.

• Select Graded Trees 
For Personol Service 

. Early Sprinii Delivery 
Ph. Pent. 4048, S’land 2230

MMlHiBil

Roselawn
Funeroi Home 

C. Fred Smith
and •' ,

Tom Mdnning
DfREOTORS

Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phome 3526

PRinT GROWERS ’ MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

ROY E, SMITH
' Resident Agent

Officei' NuWay Hotel Build^if 
Phone 6296 Besidencie 4137

H . A. Nicholson, O.P.
. OPTOMETRIST 

EVERYY TUESDAY, 1:30 to S 
. BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Summerland ! *

TBLBVISIOJf 
We Guarantee The Sets.W®

'■ ’

Let Us Make Yom Happy 
Lep Us < Keep You Happy

‘ Howard Sbaan 
DELUXE BLEOnuC 

Phone, 3066 ,

LUMBER

T. S. ” •
Por

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES
West Summerland 

Phone 3256

STAN KNIGHT 
Fuller: Brush Mali

PHONE PENTICTON 6260 
770 Royelitoke Ave., Pentioton

' j'H"
FAST, RELIABLE

ni44
IMi •dwniMHiMint It nnr.nwbliewri nr dbnlflVMH bv Sim Mnunr Crmtml leurd or.bv.eie OsysrnnwMt of Irllidt Celombki

TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Can Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SHITH

HENRY
PHONI

See
HOWARD 
SHANNON 
. For aU 
Types of ' 
RADIO 

and
ELEOnClCAL 

REPAIRB
DELUXE

ELECTRIC

Cliff Greyell - .
Heartaf Aid IfMlallst •

Ol

9m

T' "W.
APPLUNOH nUtTXOB

T; G. LUMB
Phwif fMtletmi

6031

.'•■Mltant 
Cnstein Karmeld * Air FItllaM 
Baaed on Oewpitlt Andjpmnme

FHII wSSSSf AVIONi !

sn&seissjnjesk

I I

4229



By E.R.H. “ .
The Summerland SPairs and 

Squares will be hosts to all 
square dancers this Saturday, 
Nov. 16 at tile Youth Centre in

iniiHiiiii

R
llll■lllnltD

oy s MEN'S
^EAR

authorized dealer for

(Canada’s Best Dollar Yaliie 
in the medium priced field

(T m ,ryTi /.l

lip lop lailors
J- . • ilTi)' ■

Suits $65.00:$75.00

MEN _ LADIES 
Tailored-To-Measure. Clothes

'AND-

LEISHMAN
Canada’s Most Distinguished 

CLOTHES

Prices $85 to $125
IIIHIIlBlillHIIIBIIIIBIIliWIHItllBIIIIWilHlM

j West Summerland. Please re
member to bring a saok:_lunch. 
A local caller will be the emcee.

Our dance calendar until Dec. 
31 is a follows:

; Nov. 14 — Class night, High 
School Auditorium.

Nov. 16 Party night, local 
emcee. r

Nov. 21 —r Class night.
Nov. 28 — Class night.
Dec. 5 — Class night.

.. Dec. 12 — Class night. / 
Dec. 19 —T. Class night.

Dec. 12 -— Christmas party, 
Les Boyer M.C.

Mark these dates on your cal
endar for reference.

It is hoped to organize regu
lar Caller’s practices dgain, you 
will be informed of the place 
and time at' class night. Your 
support in attending is request
ed.

Summerland Scouts

League Hockey 
Starts Sunday

First league game of the 
hockey 'sea.son ite scheduled 
■for Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
p.m. in the Arena. :

Summerland Macs will play 
Penticton Juniors.

It is’hoped an enthusiastic 
erwd turns ou to - support the. 
beginning of the winter’s 
schedule.

HELP KEEP HOCKEY ALIVE
■V

SATURDAY, NOV. 16
— Starting at 10:30 a.m. 

Continnmg through' the day.

CARS FURNITURE FOODSTUFFS — STOVES

are just a few of the items
. f

WEATHER PERMITTING —

r: Auetion-will :be held at the
•... .I'.' J..

SAFEWAY PARKING pgT 

otherwise it will be held in the

ARMOURIES

SEPTEMBER, 1956 to 1957 
-D. V. Fisher, , 

Scoutmaster
F. E. Brinton,

Assistant Scoutmaster
G. M. Weiss,

Assistant Scoutmaster
John Bennest,

Assistant Scoutmaster
During tne ' year the Scout 

Troop maintained a strength of 
approximately 28 boys, the 
strength fluctuating slightly up 
and down from this figure dur. 
ing -the"* year. A total of 66 
badges were awarded including 
Tenderfoot, Second Class, First 
Class, Queen Scout, Bushman’s 
'Thong, Silver .Arrowhead and 
Proficiency badges. All four 
patrol leaders attained the first 
class level with three of them 
earning the Queen Scout award 
and one the Bushman’s Thong.

The troop participated in four 
camps during thq^ year, two 
-being weekend camps, one the 
International Camporee in 
Washington, and the summer 
camp at Osprey Lake. The 
■troop sent four patrols to the 
International Camporee and 
there was . an attendance of 
four patrols comprising 19 bbys 
at the sumraer camp at.'06prey 
Lake. The summer carrip at

ing of Mr. Jack Ellis was great, 
ly appreciated. I would like to 
make a recommendation ,to the 
Group Committee that in future, 
camp dues for the summer camp 
be raised from seven to ten dol
lars because over this past sev
eral years the camp has gone 
considerably in the red and I 
believe that it should be in a 
position to stand on its own 
feet financially. During tlie 
year it was announced by the 
Provincial Conservation Com
mittee that this troop was one 
of ten in "British Columbia to 
receive a Conservation -award 
for its conservation activities 
during 1956.

During the year trie troop par
ticipated in the annual Legion 
Poppy Day campaign for their 
sponsors, the Canadian Legion. 
The troop also held a sucessful 
Apple Day in May, at which ap
proximately $147.00 was rea
lized as the First Summerland 
Troop’s share. On May 14, the 
troop had the privilege of meet
ing the First Scoutmaster of-the 
troop, Mr. John Tait, who came 
specially from Vancouver to 
be present at this meeting., Mr. 
Tait, along with Mr. Cliff Bor- 
ton founded the troop in 1909, 
and Mr. Tait remarked at the

f he Summerland Review
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 13, 1957-

Osprey Lake was considered by , meeting- that this was the third 
many boys to be the best they ; troop to be formed im British 
bad, attended, .despite the fact' ’ '
that there was rain in three days 
of the-eight As usual the cook-

High Scho^ol Hosts 
. B'ball "fournameht

■ Last week, a Students’ Council 
Confeernce; this week, a basket- 
bair tournament; and. the week 
following. Open House., But to 
take first things first ' the 
Basketball Tournament • is npw 
just two days off.

This weekend,, Summerland 
High will be hosting senior boy 
basketball: players from Kam-. 
loops,' Sdixih Okanagan, Ve^. 
on, .Kelownaj Rutland, Pentic
ton ’.and Similkameen High
Schools.; . ■ ; V ;

At’Friday noon hour, a -onaKe 
Parade; featuring Summerlaim 
team, cheerleaders, a p^ band, 
:i^nd’'many of the supporting stu
dents from ,the school, • will 
wind its way through the stre^ 
of our fair visage. Neyer to be 
ithe same; - ^
^ Everyone is , , invited tp at
tend the games which wiU^ 
continuous Friday evenmg and 
all day Saturday. .

Retishmente wW b. 
able courtesy the Senior Social

BB

It

t.

I

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

HOCKEY
. PENTICTON VEES

VS-
KELOWNA PACKERS 

Saturday, November 1.6
PENTICTON IVTEMORiAL ARENA

IOBIIIIBIlinilinill!HI!l :inil!!B:ll iiiiHiiiniiiivS4

Columbia. It was indeed a un
ique-experience for" the boys to 
be able to meet the first leader 
of a troop as old^ as this one. A 
writeup of,this event was sterrt 
to the Dominion 'Scout Head
quarters for inclusion in an is
sue of ' the Junior Leader and 
Scout Leader. ,

The troop-was proud to send 
three boys to the Centennial 
Scout Jamboree in Sutton-Cold, 
field,. England, in August. This 
wns the • best troop represent^-; 
tion of any troop in the South 
Okanagan. The boys who went 
were Patrol Leaders John, and 
David Woollikms and Donald 
McArthur. John Woplliams also 
had the distinction of, being 
picked as Troop Leader of the 
troop to which he was attached 

-The boys brought iback excellent 
reports and pictures of their 
trip to the Old Country and 
have been in great demand ; as- 
speakers ’ at various meetings 
and events in Summerland.

Junior Jottings
by Karen Johanson , -

Junior basketball is really 
rolling.' But a few grade ^sevens 
come..Grade sevens got their re
ports Friday. I have heard the 
rest get theirs on Tuesday,. The 
flu bujg has gone for sure ,be-. 
cause almost everybody is back 
to school. The weather is turn- 
iri(g colder slowly I: hope .we can 
soon drag oiit sleds' and skis. 1 
suppose everybody had a nice 
holiday Monday, I did.

This cpuld be about twice this 
lonig but nothing, much has hap
pened the past week. IjE you hap- 
pert to see NCuttnik !fly over 1^. 
me know eh! '’Well that’s all for 
this •\yeek jiobe to '■have more 
next w'eok,. "

Weit Summerlnnc! nrnnchi G. C. JOHNSTON, Mnnuwer 
Kelownii Bronchi BERt WALTERS. Mnnagcr

■ WcKthnnk Branch! AT.AN HICKEY, Manager
(Open Mnn., Wed., Tluir*, nUo'FrlHay 4.50 to 6.00 n,m.)
Peechlancl (Siih«Agoncy) i Open Tueitlnv anti Erltliiy
Penticton Branch 1 AT.EC WALTON. Manager . _

WORKIHO .WITH CANADIANS IN BVBSY WAIK OB UBB SINCE 1E17
T

By GLENN FELii "
In league^ pki'y this wepk the 

Slo-Mo’s \<^on, out'-';'over the 
Hilltoppers by 3 to 1, the Spit
fires and the 'Westbhnkers split 
their game with 2 points earh, 
the Tooters beat the Diehards 
by 3 to l', the Tweeters beat 
the Misfits by 3 to 1, the Whiz- 
bangs won out over the Canco’s 
by 3 to 1, the Vikings took all 
4 points off the Aylmer (|!!ock* 
■tails, tho Minnie-Ha-Ha's split 
their- gome with the Cackle- 
berries. the Baby Austins won 
out over the Occidentals by 3 
to 1 and the Pioneer Feeds 
beat Ihq Loglonalres by 3 to 1.

Lengue strhding to date is as 
follows;

Occidentnls ................. 15
Cackleberi'ics ..........  14
Diohords ....... ...............  13
Slp-Mp's ' ..... ............. ... 13
Baby Austins ...........  13.
Leglonalres ... - ........  13
Whiz Bangs....................  12
Mlnnle.Ha-Ha’s ........... 9,
Tweeters ..... .. .......... 9
Tooters ’ ..... ...... ........0
WostbonkorR ....-...... - fl
Misfits ............ 8
Spitfires ..................... 7
Canco’s .......... ............... 7
HilUoppors .................. . 8
Aylmer Cocktails ..........  2
Sophia' Hoskins won tho 

Indies high /linglo with a 278 
and Daryl Woltzel won tho 
men’s high single with a 346 
Sophia toqk doublo honors by 
winning iKb ladies high ,throe 
with a 075 Wliilo Doryl took 
double honors by winning the 
men's high throo with a 721. 
Congratulations Id you both' 
The high toifh" this wcock is tho 
Pioneer Foods with a total of 
2088 pins.

i.

Attention!

Summerland Residents

INLAND REALTY LTD.
of 439 Main Street in Penticton 
is gfoing to endeavour to bring 

the best of Real Estate Service to Snnmterland.

We Want Your Listing
Phone Sununerand 3496 

FOR PROMPT EFPIGIBNT ACTION

INLAND REALTY LTD.
Rolfe Pretty (Manager)

^ 439-Main Street, Penticton — Phone 5806
Resident manager — Summerland 3496

IIOillliHllliBIUHIIIi lllllBlIllBillll
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INTERIOR GLOSS
For mfiFC colourful kitchens and 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear, 
frequent veashipgs — and still 
conies Up’bright and (f«iiling. 
Choice of 8 colours and white 
to bring cheery beauty to walls, 
and woodwork. '

SEMI-GLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINT
Ideal finishes’.for living-room, 
dining-room, bedrooms, hall
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
clean!' These smooth, velvety 
finishes are durable, washable. 
10 pastel tints and white — also 
new deep colours (in Flat*only).

A ViNISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
There’s a C-I-L- Paint, E’namel or 

Varnish’ for, every paintihg" job r- in
doors or out.- 'Whether it’s a big job or 
a liltle one, it always pays to —

t SICYOUK
, ■ . C-l-I PAiUT DcMek FIRST

Rhone 5301

see how many ways

Our Prinling 
Helps Yon To 
Build Sales

jpllr

letterJieacis 
business cards 
posters

counter cards

*

handbills
statements
prol’tssional
stationery
personal stationery

Every biinineHMYinn con chock off n fUt-fiill of printing>
needs Ifo ran nso,^ Anti in every single Instnnoo wo aro 
prepared to fill this need, qiilolily, oconomloally and pro
fessionally, For Bnmpl("s, call

(Aim
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By DOT CARSTON

Teen Town staged a very suc- 
ning in the, lOOF Hall. A good 
crowd attended with refresh- 
cessful dance on Saturday eve- 
■ments- available and Mayor 
Ruby Gronlund calling several 
bingo dances to add variety.

Representatives attended the 
last P-TA meeting;, held last 
Thursday evening to request 
them to sponsor the Teen Town 
group. Due to sickness, very 
few people attended the P-TA 
meeting and so discussion will

be held at tti6 mext iheetihg. .
Mr. Mrs. A, D^ey Wilson! 

'have ,been ispohsors ^of Teen 
Town for the ipast two years. 
Their help has been greatly ap
preciated 'by the Teen TowneTrs 
and their absence ■will be felt.

Because Teen Town helps to 
keep the community hopping, 
especially the younger set, and 
does charity and community 
work, we would certainly like 
to have the support of our par
ents in future efforts and 
dances.

«
Please go to P-TA and sup

port us — the teenagers of 
Summerland.

Illlilll

■UIIHI

PEICTICTON, B.C.

HELD OVER 2nd WEEK
CECIL B. DeMliiLB’S

/THE TEN COMMANDMENTS'
NO^MBEE 14th to NOVEMBEE 20th 

Advance Admission Prices:
One Evening performance at 7:30 p.m. ‘

‘X,
Matinee Saturday and Monday at 2:00 p.m. 

llllinillHIIIIHIIIHIlliBIIIIBIilHIIIHiBIIIHIlllHIIIIHHIHlHillininiliimHHlI

4n Meinoriaiii;—

MacKENZIE — In loving mem
ory of a dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. A. J. Mac- 
Kenzie, who passed away 

November 9, 1953. Always re
membered by her loving fam

ily, Mrs. Grace Farrell, and. 
family of Powell River; Mrs. 
Ella King and family, Sum
merland; Muriel and Dad 
Peachland; Wallace and fam
ily, Peachland; Gordon ^and 

. family, Greata Ranch.
Always so good, unselfish and 

kmd, ' : •
None on this earth; your equal 

weTl find, '
iionorable and true in all your 

ways,.'
Loving and faithful fo the end 

of your days.
Honest and liberal, ever upright, 

Just in ybiir judgement, al
ways rii^t;

Loved by your friends and all 
' whom you knew. ' ' ’

One in a million, that Mother 
was you

Four years have past, our hearts 
‘ still sore. _.

As time rolls on we miss you 
more. 46pl

Tbis is tbo Golden Jubilee Car—' 
a rovolutldubu wheels— boldly 
planned from tbo ve^ begtonlug 

Golden Abniversdry 81101^1600..
* for Pontiac and Generid Nlotprs.

■ I /
This one you really rnust ^—here is a . 
bar unlike any you have ever known! The- 
Golden Jubilee Pontiac is an aU-new bre^ 
of cars—in eight brilliant series, and 30 
sleek models covering every possible price, 
bracket. . ,
In all of them you’ll find engineering ad- . 
vances so deiringly differeht yet so basicj^y 
sound that they will trigger thfe next big 
change. Yoxi’U find a few of these ideas 
here, but there’s much, much more: new 
jeweled-actioh power; a new transmission; 
hew h^dlihg; hew comfort; new styling. , 
Be among, the first to discover the newest. 
Make it a point to see your Pontiac dealer 
soon and prove to yourself that no car in 
histc!^ ever left yesterday so far behind, v

A GiNERAL MOTORS VALUE

7o€^ at

Paiusiknnk 2-Door Sport Coupo

Qu&Ldlrm.-i9€»fQG roadability

Only Iho wheels know whore tha humps are! 
Pmlinv's now. suspension uaometry ends dive,

sway anU bpime to hrinp you the smoothest ride, 
ensiest handling you’ve ever known I

SAFETY

Pontiao’'s oomplafoly. new body 
construction surrounds you 

with girder stool protection-— 
above, below, fore and aft. 

Now youvon drive with 
wonderful new peace of mind I

The moat perfect suspension syslepi over designed-^ 
and Pontiac’s revolutionary Acro-Frame is specifically designed 

• for it I Air cushions on all four wheels literally float.yow 
over the bumps .. . keep the car perfectly level regardless

■of load or road I
*An extra-cost option. " ,

IVoKv Dir^otllan irvuNO
’ Here’s a fresh new look in . / 

automobile styling—and only Pontiac 
has it I From classic grille to bold - 

rear end, Pontiac inakes a deois.iva -r 
break witikiho fads pnd frills t'

And despite its silhouette that’s inches .. 
lower, there’s more room inside 

’ than am!

STABILITY

■t
'•wiiiii,..

'"V

Here is the biggest baaio construction change 
since tfie early days of motoring.

Pontiac’s revolutionary new frame* 
design is lighter, stronger, more stable than 

the conventional box type used on other cars, ,

performance

Try Poniiao’s new jcwclcd-action 
response! Scores of exclusive engineering 

innovations make Pontiac's hefty power 
plants miracles of smoothness ., . 

and the finest of them all is the new 
Astro-Flame VS.

M«IC

DURNIN MOTORS LTD.
TOP OF PEACH ORCHARD - WEST SUMMERLAND - PHONE 3606

5606
For Free

TOMATO JUICE
AYLMER

48 oz. tin .. 33c 

PEAS & CARROTS
MALKINS
2 tins........... 31e^

TOMATO SOUP '
CAMPBELLS
4 fins ....... 49c

MARMALADE
BrlALKINS 

.Orange or 3-Fruit,

48 oz, tin . . 63e 

SeORK
'BURNS Luncheon Meat
2 tins ...... 79c

LUX
' Liqmd Detergent

I' 24- oz. tin .. 75c

PORK & BEANS
MALIONS, 15 oz. tin

4 tins .. . 49c
; FEESH STOCK OP 

Eaisiiis, Peel 
Cherries and Nuts 

For Your
CHElSp^MAS BAKING

FRESH FRUIT & . 
VEGETABLES DAILY 

FROZEN FOOD 
NOCA ICE CREAM

BOOTHrS
GROCERT
Your Friendly 

Grocer
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

BOARD OF TRADE, DINNER 
Meeting, Thursday, Nov. 14, 

. lOOF HaB, 6:30 p.m. 46cl 
ORANNA’S JEWELLERY — 

Opening soon at West Sum- 
m,eriand. 46cl

HOCKEY GAME SUNDAY 
aftempop: Summerland Macs 
vs. Penticton Juniors: First 

* League, game ait 2:30 p.m.
I 46cl

WANTED: WORK OF ANY 
kind. E. Brennan. Phone 4657.

46pl
FOR SALE: 1955 ANGLIA $905, 

Phone 3706. xxx
CONCEALED ANTENNA IN A 

handsome lamp $14.95. De 
Luxe Electric. xxx

NEW HOME OWNERS; MAKE 
your hew. home the show 

, place of ' your neijghborho<id 
with trees, ornamental shrubs 
and roses from Layrltz Nur
series. For prices and infor
mation see your local agent, 

% H. M, Simpson, Phone 6296 
or '5761. • xxx

3656
i

POR RENT;,, Pour ibedroom 
house, close in $65.00. Phone 
6811. 46pl

POR SALE; A '46 Chev, 4 new 
tires, new transmission and 

• clutch. What offers? Phono 
2247 after 4 p.m. . 43p3

SALE OP REAL HOME W'TH 
prospects for business. Infor
mation on request. Box 38. 
West Grand Porks, B.C. 44p3

h 
\ •;
f

PLEASE RESERVE FRIDAY, 
Nov. 22 for second Annual 
Summpriand High School 
OJioh House. - 45ctf

■T: S. BANNING: Por your- 
building needs, Sash, doors, 
plywood, weothorstrlp, phono 
3250. 45c3

RENTALS; Wo hnvo several 
suites and two bodroom homos 
for rent with immodinto pos
session from $25.00 to $85.00 
n month. Lome Perry, Real 
Estate nrtd Insurance. Phono 
5550. 46c3

mmrnmmmmetmmmmmmmimeimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiismeemmmmm

The Canadian Pedemtion Theo. 
Nophloul Society will hold n 
public lecture ot, Lakeside 
Church Lower Town on Sun
day, Nov. 17 at 3 p.m. Mr. 
Dennis Critoih of Vancouver 
will speak on Intuition nnd 
reason.' 46cl
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Sunimerland BCFGA Proposes 
Quality Fruit Competition Here

Back: left to right — Don Weller, Ricky Richer.
Front: left to right— Kathy Gibson,: Bonnie Stores. 

These four students are on: exchange from their High School 
in Twisp, Washington.’* The exchange lasts one week with 
Leonard Burdon, Phyllis .-Fabbi, Ted Hannah and Ruth 
Gronlund going from Summerland. . .

According
lolheMbod

By Sid Godber
......... . . '/■ Vi-:" '

I dunno what -we at the Sununerland Review- ever did: to. 
offend the Asiatics, hut it sure must have'been something, awful 
the -way the Asiatic influen:^ bug ha^ declared, war i on The 
Review. ‘ .

y. This Ut^aii4 ': columnist thought he had ' weathered
bug afteiTistibout three , weeks of . rasslin andventuri 

forth . to attend!'I^emen&lbcance Day service !’at the _ park. .lierc 
That half houn^as epo^h to do the trick!— to put me back 
inched for. a -w^k. Ti|en today, supposedly publishing day, 

ig Dennis ' rlifeirtin vl^d a: relapse and so, -with ho •other 
ters available, on a nilnute’s notice publication Was held'up. 

I Sorry folks^v b^ no arguing with that
it • ^acks a pimhiiJ'jS put Jlocky Marcianp tov shame;y 1

-

_ __ _

-'Two im^rtant events iin Suh«m^^mdv.fthis Red
Cross Glinicviyiday and. also'hn l^day th^. ippen Hou^^ at ^thh 
High school. . Both should.V'be -'■well attehdd^.. yi .

Judgin|g;|rom the jrecord-'I don’t-thini^^Suanr^rland n^ds 
the spur of ifater-commuhity contei^ to gO ’JoVer the top in ti^e 
blood dri-ye, Summerland ha% in iho -pa^<!4one itself 
and there seems to' be^.ho reason why it shouldn’t come tiurpug^

: agan. ' j-'-/: , ■'y:-.;-.;- !
'.Just think, fifteen; nUniites of your*time couW very 

save a life. j;ack Toy^od, chairman of ths drive, is anxious 
to see that Simunerlai^ fills its quota. If you want trahspoi-ta-i: 

, tion to the United, Church Hall either Friday, afternooh'olr Friday 
' evening; jiist -phone ]^. T^ at 313B but phohe sometime

Thursday.
^ this column bids you a woozjr adieu untU. next week 

when, the Asiatic flu bug willing, we hope to iget this column 
and this paper iback to normal.

Efforts will be made to estab’- 
lish an annual competition for 
quality fruits in the Summer- 
land area.

A motion submitted, Monday’s 
meeting of the Summerland 
BCFGA that such a competition 
be established was approved. 
The meeting also approved -a 
resoluton asking ' that. .• roads 
within municipality serving or
chard-areas ibe better, main-' 
tained. This resolution wiU be 
submitted to the niunicipal 
council.

■ t

Hj J. Wells, memlber , of the 
-board of governors, ga've* a brief 
report on overall market con
ditions so ter this season and 
Eric Tait discussed taiiffs.

More than 50 growers wpre 
in attendance. The following 
resQutions being approved.

.Whereas Resolution 42 was 
psased by the, 1954 Convention 
of the BCFGA' requesting! 
^rvice wherdby. tree fruit 
leaves could'- ■ be analysed lor 
their mineral content.

-Whereas to . date' no such 
service has - materialized..

Whereas. each' year the ’meed 
for such service becomes .n^re 
apparent: . ; '

. -TherefCre* it resoWed v by 
thi3_ 1958 Convehtioii': ‘df ittie 
rBGFGA that' the executive* of 
the BCFGA at^nuaclx the IVtiii- 
ister of Agriciiibife' 'for B.C. 
with a .request ’- that- ''fife im: 
mediately' institute d service ’for 
the: fruit:: growers' yih'" ■ -BlC.^ 
■whereby ‘ tree vfruittdeaYeS cbujto' 
ibe analysed ; for teteir '
-content- et a’.nominal 'cofettid^e
'grower,' '‘Pass'ed.*^-

Resolved that; Legisliatiohrtbe 
applied for thi;bugh- the appro
priate channels' for- bbmpul^ry. 
spraying of teuit trees for|the 
epnteoi, of l^stS; (such as coditeg 
■moth])- ''whicb' ;are; TO

Working on- a science demonstration amid an assortment of 
• - tubes and beakers/is Terry Turnbull (left) and Darrel‘Davis 
^ (right).. , .’Thereare preparing work for the sciex^e 

demonstraton Which^ will* be a part of the' Summerlancl' High 
School,, Open- Hpu^- Carnival: to be presented this'Frday 

, .evening., -Als ’w^-demonstrations of various’departments
- ,bf the .school plan^ will be Variety shows, refreshments^ 

games of skill and ^ouse df Horrors. A good time isr a^ured
- all -wito can.attend,,:i Bring your children and be' millionaires 
.-for .a'night.'-''r•’ /,

To Be Held Next Wediiesday
. Annual ratepayers’ meeting will' be : held in the ; schdo! 

euditerium next Wednesday, November 27 starting at 8 'i>,m 
Members-of the municipal councU;i..parkVcommlHioneir and 

school trustees will report on their stewardship: fdr IdST.
Reeve F. E. Atkinson In order to. d^aw .fl^UeqtlQh to the 

many factors involited in municlpair adinini9,tretlon' wrote the 
following review of what has been done in past years.
Editor, .!
Summerland Review,
W6st Sununcrland, B.C. ' •

Dear Sir: In connection with 
your effort to, arouse more inter
est in the annual ratepayers' 
meeting, I thought it might bo 
of interest to the ratepayers to 
have the following background 
Information. This covers the 
period starting January 1054, 
and is general policy but does 
not cover the details of 1057 
which will be given by the var
ious committee chairmen at the 
ratepayers' meeting, Novomhor 
27th.
Irrigation— .

The irrigation rates have re
mained the same for some years 
and the Council has been able 
to do 0 considerable amount of 
capital improvomont. The Jones' 
Flat sprinkler main was instal
led at « cost of approximately 
$27,000 and a prograf. of gen
eral overhaul has been Institut
ed with the iiQoln storage dams. 
The spillwoy to Canyon Dam 
which had boon planned for 
many years was completed In 
1056 and is on oxcetlont Job. At

cehMuit has continued. The' 
waste to eliminate the dlfficul- 
Ities .of ,the Zimmerman Gulch 
was- cpmpletnd to the lake. 
Dbmestie Water—

With the large number of sub- 
dlvlslona gemg in there has 
been a- heavy drain oh domestic 
w^tor funds. Consequently, it is 
rocommondod that thoto bo an 
increase of 50 cents per month 
per user starting Jonuary. ist 
whicli would take care of the 
capital expenditures of the fu 
turo. The most expensive Of 
those is the replacement of the 
winter pipe line from" the In 
take to the reservoir. The heavy 
expenditure of the Immediate 
past has been the replacement 
of the old B-lnch wood lino on 
the back Prairie Volley Road 
with asbestos oomont pipe. 
Tliero hoi boon ,some difficulty 
with tho goBk:ots“ln this lino but 
a satiifootory claim has boon 
arranged with the suppliers.

A now 5-lnoh main was laid 
On Shaughnosiy Avenue from 
Ninth Street to tho United 
Church before the now black

-Whereas/the'apple committee 
and the Hortteulthral Branch 
have in thel past i^blished pick
ing daf^f^'rappli^ and wihere;' 
as <&tekV W^e • pUblish^^^
'«^^^||:-'^ialificatl.bn,f;: soth^i,
Simnyf "applies
ldm^.^!ibefore they;were^^ mature 
and thereby lost considerable by 
so doing. T(aerelore be it re, 
solyhd- by this 1058 Conyentioti 
that ;ih future v^en \ picking 
dat^ are being published, th^t 
glip'^rs ibe' advised id contact 
thdlr packing houses before the^ 
stairt picking.

Whefeag; Gorisumers everyi- 
where are demanding better 
quality fruit for their consum
ers dollar. And .whereas copipb-f 
tltidn- from Other fruit growing 
areas is ever moreMn evidence. 
THEREFOttH:' be it resolved 
that we set up some sort ef 
competition among our. own 
growers to ascertain as to whom 
within each packing house pro
duces the best quality fruit. _ 

.That we ask all packing 
housps wishing to cooperate to 
make known to their (gprowers, 
dg.

1. The highest fr of oxtra 
fancy and fancy in deslralble
SliKGS* ' * '

2. Tho lowest of Coo grndo 
and undesirable sizes.

3. The smallost percentage of 
culls.

AND bo it further resolved 
that wo make tho findings 
known to the local press in each 
area, giving m detail tho finol 
pack-otita of the sold igrower 
and to ‘suggest thot growers 
compare his returns with Ihoiie.

Garrish Again 
Wins Nemihatibn

Summerland Gro’wers at 
the annual meeting .‘' of thev 
Summerland local of . the 
BCFGA on Monday re-elected 
J. Mayne as president, J. W. 
Cald’well remains secretary- 
treasurer, and vice-^preseident 
is Hans Stoll.

The growers again nomin
ated A. R. Garrish for the 
presidency of the BCFGA — • 
this for a^, fourth term.

Election and nominations 
are listed below.

President of . Summerland 
Local, J. Mayne; -Secretary- 
Treasurer, J. W. Caldwell; 
Vice-President, Hans’ Stoll.

Convention Delegates, J.. Y. 
Towgood,'.. ’ C. ' J. McKenzie, 
Walter.' W Jphin Holman.

Alternates - Paul Chaples, , 
H.: Mitcheil,- Bay; Leinor, W. 
Gallop, F. R; Gahzeveld, Don
ald Orr, W.C. Baker.

Nominations for: Board 
Governors Tree Fruits Ltd.— 
H. J; Wells, Summbfland; W. 
O. June, Naramataj^ Gordon 
Wight; Oliver. • V ,

Drector of B.C; Processors 
— E. J. Hack, Oliver; PhUUp 
Woriunaa, Naramata^
, Nominations to Fruit Board 
— J. G. Campbell," Salmon 
Arm; Chairman, Gordon. De- 
brisay, Penticton.
.President BCFGA A. R. 
Garrish, Oliver.

•<r‘

B.bcifd of 
Pays^..Tnbiit4^. To 
y/0ii^enf $ I liitif irte

Tnbute-;

-^VSrh^DeWltiTis seeif^workii^^one of .^.e'llma'iifhines' whichv 
-will be on dlMay at the Second Annual'.Sum^brland High 
^ SchQoP'pi^, House Carnival ^is.,^iday; evenliflig >from 7:30, ‘ 

to li:09',p.mi' This wlll.be.pBrt.\!;ol:the;Thdu8t]^al 
’piartment Display and is coupled ’with work;thb i Hpme 
Economics, Science ando^er areas of thb^school^wprk. Also

sheon tap are a Variety; Shb% gaine|cdf :skill,v,r€fre8hmente vand 
riiany other attractions ^or -^’thi'^iirbung ina';^

Whereas tho prosperity of Iho 
Fruit Growers of Summorlund 
depends on tho condition of his 
fruit on delivery to tho pnok- 
In house and whereas to tlo- 
llver such fruit requires good 
roads, and whereas wo In Sim- 
morland have roads that hnvo 
not been properly malntnlmd 
so thot good fruit can bo de
livered, I

Therefore bo it resolved by 
the Summerland Local of the 
BCFGA that representation ho 
made to the Municipal Council 
to request that more attention 
Ihft maid to the road ovrtr wjile’*

topping was laid.- With this In
stallation moitt of thb domestic 

the tame time a Jeep road wa* 1 water syitem of lower Sommer-
eompleted lb the dam. the tun-* land hat%een replaced in the fruit has to bo dollvorod. nti»» 
nel repaired, and the tower last few years. . further It Is sugeestod thot li’<'
carrying tho gate rebuilt. Tho Numerous meetings hnvo beer Council arrange a ihnrmi'fh 
policy of rebi^lding mains In' continued on back page I inspection on

;^as;-paid‘ to -toe W®- 
meidi’b; Institute'i;/ by members' of 
:the Summerland. Board c^f Trade 
test week. ,Mrs.
:Ji^^'r:!W6m£eh!s •' Insti1»te"!'P^4- 
d^^^-'Mrsr! H.<^G:-%hitaker,. 
coutyener of ^ j the -successful s'-: 
Twe^smuir competition series,' 
were ' guests.'' 'Mrs. Rumball 
spoke^briefly and Mrs, Whitak
er explained whht the . competi
tion meant.

Thei three volume prize-win- i 
ning village history was dis
played and members showed 
great mtercst in the plsrwood 
covered books with the letter
ing ‘^Sihnmerland” and a color
ful autumn scene done by IVfrs.
A. J. Mann pictured;: on the 
front; ..

; A' letter was received from 
federal district engineer for'
B. C.,' A: W. Walkcy, inquiring 
about boats in Summerland, 
which raised hope at the meet
ing that : a breakwater may be 
constructed at Summerlandv

The board has been petition- 
Inli-for a breakwater for many 
.years and now that boating is 
becoming, a more popular sport 
here each summer, it is a near 
nece^ity.

V Joe Biollu agreed to head a 
Santa Claus committee and the 
Board will once again sponsor 
tho annual "light up lor Christ
mas contest for homes.

An attempt will be made by 
the civic affairs committee to 
got a large attendance out to 
tho onhual rotepoyers* meeting 
to Ih© hold November 27, in tho 
•Hi^ School ouditorlum.

One of tho Clarinet quartets to perform 
that will toko place at 8, 0 and 10 P-W- duHng Om Smumor- 
and High School Open House Carnival are l-r Grace Johnson. 
Marilyn Embroo, Johan Bergstrom and Lynn Bleasdaie.

T^horo will bo no Deoombor 
mcotlrig of the Penticton Chap
ter of Reglstorod Nurses. Next 
mooting will bo a pot luck sup- 
por at tho homo of Mrs. H., 
Hatfield 87 Vancuoyor Avo. on 
January 13, 1058.

which fruit is hauled at looit 
onoo a week. Passod.
IT WAS pointed out that rough, 
dusty roads would bo a groat 
hazard to tlo) hauling of Bulk 
Bins on tralcrs to tho packing 

nil roods ovt"-' houses.

Red Cross blood donor Clinic 
United Church halll, Friday, 
November 22; Afternoon CUnlo 
1:80 - 4:30; Evening Clinio 6:30 
- 0:30, .

Ton? blood can save a life.

Sumitierlond Bond 
Ploys At Wesfbonk

Tho Summerland Sr. band put 
on a two hour program dt Wost- 
bank on Friday, Nov. 15 spa*'-' 
sorod by tho Wostbanlc Boy 
Scouts. A very ploasing crowd 
was in attondaiico. Aftor the 
program tho band boys wore 
highly entertained by tho par
ents of the Scouts.

Wotoh for annodneemonts for 
a big. bond concert soon.

'Wlntof Might' By 
Loeol Photogrophtr In Brussels'tSollory

"Winter’s Night" a snow 
soono on Penticton’s Lokoshore 
by Mr. Harry Killiok, has boon 
nccoptod tor the "Display of 
Canadian Origin" in tho Photo- 
graphors* Salon at tho Intemo- 
tionol Exhibition to bo held In 
Brusiols In 1088.



By E.R.H,

A very successful, Square 
Dance Party was held on Sat- 

^urday night in ithe Youth Centre. 
About seven squares were kept 
going at a fast pace to the inter- 

besting program arranged by 
Lester Arkell as M.C. Some of 
our old friends turned out which 
helped make the party one of 
the best this season. Wilfred and 
Leola Mitchell came from Oliv
er ito join in the fim and were 
welcomed by their many friends.

Local callers on the program 
included Lester Arkell, Percy 
Couter, John. Erms, Bob Me- 
Moreland, Wilfred Mitchell, 
Loyd* Shannon and George. 
Wa^ington.

Glasses will be held as usual 
this'Thursday night, Nov. 21 in 
the .high scdiool auditojiiim.

Local dancing this weekend 
includes a Party Night in Oliv
er.

E d i t pri a Is
WEDNESDAY, NOV.. 20, NINETEEN FIFTY SEVEN

they’d be cheaper 
hy the gallon

Calling All Adults
Oldsters who look, with somewhat 

jaundiced eye on the activities of youth may 
simply from force of Habit fi'own upon the 
hi-jiiiks planned at the Summerland High 
School, Friday, when the student body holds 
open house. More understanding and more 
sensible oldsters will smile at the program oJ 
hi-jinks and make a mental resolve to be 
there on Fiaday and to participate whole
heartedly in the program.

According to reports the “open house,’ 
event was planted as rather a Rmall potat 
in the annual .<hrop. p|Jhigh_ school .activiti. . 
but somehow, like Topsy, it just growed. Last 
year an unqualified success it now bids fair to 
become one of the highlights of the school year.

There’ll be entertainment to suit every 
taste and, apparently, bargains galore at the 
many stalls and for those with eyes to see, 
the modern eduction system at work will be 
visible.

The program reads like a lot of fun 
and! frolic, a lot of worthwhile entertainment 
and, above all'it presents an opportunity for

and for adults, in general to get down* 
off high horses and become neighborly with 
youngsters learning, pei*haps^ what makes 
them tick, and also giving the youngsters the 
opportunity to learn that oldsters aren’t so 
stuffy after all.

Almost needless to say, go reasonably 
well-heeled. Opportunity to live a brief hour 
a mdliopaire comes seldom to anyone but 
that ’s the way the student body has it plan
ned and, of course, the more you spend the 
more the student body will benefit and the^ 
more they will be able to finance their many 
activities without recourse to father’s pocket- book. . ■ -

So, The Keview hopes that their will be / 
a good turnout for the . Friday night open 
house which starts at 7:30 p.m. '

• u share — but
without a good'. tumoiTt of adults the affair 
cannot be a success. ’

Sb don’t be a stay-at-home on Friday 
—It s mportant that you be at the Million
aire !s<Oi^n House. /

':T
It costs plenty^to 
raise a-famny tlicse 
days.3ut‘*^.;.'' 

ycung^teTS, your 
ong^pline 

you’d b^'^Ptt^r off.

'Orchard RUN
By Wally Smith .

final box of apples 
is picked asd you see the tail 
end^of the truck going through 
your gateway with tile last of the 
crop, you can sit -down and; 

[, heave a big sigh of relifef. It’s 
ithe close of a long and streriu- 
ous season for . the mam who 
^ows tree fruits on irrigated 
land, and especially. for theI 
grower whose crop ,ruiK'?the 
wbole gamut of fruit J froms 
oherres to late winter ’ aisles, Q 

StMting .with cherries aboUt^ 
the third week in Jxme it’s Al
most a continual harvest' 

ithroughr aprlcbt^^ eariy apples,' 
/nearly.. peaches,* - mid-season' ■ pea- * 

brrches,j^ars; prunes, ilate peaches, 
*'^ples,.ijwindihg‘ upq with' 

. uiWine^ps ^abouti the < third week 
'>yin :OQtober.’f. / :.j

i aius 4ype of operatibh has the 
ladvantagei: of distributing th*e ’ 
: risk ;oyer number ;6f* different 
•fruits. It aro has the,^dvantage 

- of - spreadhig tlie’ haty^, owr a 
loi^ j^ribd to as to. avoid the

need of employing a large’ num
ber of pickers for a short period 
of time. I ”

Some growers prefer the 
single crop orchard because they 
object to having a picki^ hag 
around their neck all summer. 
Tlmy would rather grow ! just 
one kind of fruit, and take a 
chance on gettog enough help 
fortheilbaEvesV,./

. T^ateyer ..the type of opera- 
tiom^this is a ^good time to re- 
viewi the /last.. yieat:^. activities 
arid;inake;-plana future.

already
o^ered - te^ /loir .pitting rie^t 
spring, .ahd^'it js"’wise to order 
early to ensure spring’, delivery 
of the-kind of trees you wahtr -

. . The hardy‘ apple ' stock named 
Antanovka is' feceiv^ a lot of 
attestion from growers who are 
con^ow of the l^st hazard. 
Ant^pvka -is capable of with
standing 40 deigrees below! zero. 
It and the hardy McIntosh 
are betog phuited-for fiame^wbrk 
of the tr^;, to be ‘Rafted t over* 
later..to thCc - desired ^ variety.

Want't6"kiiow/wI^? ^ 
Today everyiiiingf, ^ 
costs more, ' ‘ 
ixlcla^dBhg the scores 
of lliiug's a gprowin^ 
family'needs. - 
GaspUne cos^ 
more;-too.-'.

But gdverku(n.4ii<^ 
flgmfps iWw''tluit,. 
sinpelpad^ilie cost 
of luMl ^ns 
up.m6r¥;;ia^' 
lisb percent wlbie 
wholesale jyj’cisplitie 
pripes' toyp'riseti 
about 46 percent— 
less than a; third 
as mubh.',:\ "

Aiid what’a more- 
today’a regular 
gasolines are far 
supeidpr to. the 
premium grades 
soldf'Only ton years 
ago, "''"'

iMPamak on. mmitso

^is means a lot of extra work 
but it lessens the risk of fruit 
growing. '

.;ihing more - growers 
should do- is j raise their own 
nursery trees. This is not a dif- 
.^hJult .task, and can save -the 
grower; hundreds of dollars. We 
hsy®,,®®®ri ■&_, couple of local' 
nursery ‘ plots, ar^ the, trees are 
very good specimen's the equal 
of ttiose 'prodhced. 'r iii ' com
mercial nurseries. .
. hot-ra'^ihg - a^: nursery 
trees ' I know I
should. It’s one' of those things 
on ^-'‘drawing board that 1 
havemt--.{go't- arotind "'to* Sonvert- 
.'tog to.^an:/nction^:>p^6jdci.

,This.^.is..nnet.>o£^ithd rSost im
portant period’s in‘'thelg3rx)wer’s 
year for he should give )i lot 
of tijoughtia&'JtoL’vwhat^ trees to 

. reipove and what kind-of tr^ 
tp. plant.'ii''J!^at*he'-plantS‘ - next 
sH^g; he’s ingoing' to-Be stuck; 
with.ifor a good-many--yearsi - so 

.. the fivlt :gi»’wer-,’i^ho 'it
very careful ‘consideration as to
production J'in.-'bis.'^locality and 

on ^ own'.partiicaljir;type''of soil.
- r-A —^—=——.

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Affiliated with

Baptist Pederatioa of Canada 
(Come Worship)

Pastor — Kev. L.' Kennedy 
9:45 a.ra. Sunday church School 
(Classes fdrr'ail, 3yrs. to aduts) 

. SUNDAY
Morning Service — 11;00 a.'m. 
Evening Service —^ 7:30 p.m. 
(Nursery for babies and.-small 
children diu-ing moi‘ning' service)

WEm: day ACTIVITIES
(All groups; mixed, boys, girls) 
Tuesday

Explorers after schiol, every
one welcome.

, '7:30 p.m. f—r Young People,
15 years up. «
Wednesday

3:30 Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs. 
8:00 p.m. — Prayer and Bible 

study.
Thursday

6:45 p.m. B H.F., 12 to 14 yrs.

^Summerland United 
Church

Sunday Services
Chureh School—
Beginaenj It a.ax. (pro-sebbol) 
All Dthers .... ■..■ 9.f5 gja; 
Public Worship—
Bfoming 11 am
Evening —— _ 7:30 p.itt.
Rev. C. O^'ttichmond, Minister

The Free Methodist 
Church

Sundar Service*
10.00 aaa. — Sunday School
11.00 aon. — Morning Worship 
7.Sb pan. — Eivening Service

. Week Day Se^ees
8.00 p.m. Monday— Youae Peoplei
8.00 pan. Wednesday — Prayer and

Bible Study
- ;— A Welcornb to All —

KEV. JOSEPH. H.; JAMES '

Tc

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church ol Canada 
in Commi^on with the Chunth 
of England and. the Protestant 

. Episcopal church of the 
. United States.'

Servloes.' '
Holy Conxmunioa' every Sunday ,al 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11:00 am.
Sunday School -^10:00 a.m. 
Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday,

, .7.30 pm.
Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and

6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m.
KEV. A. A. T. NOKTHBUP

eweiiery.

West Summerlaiii

.......

toEDMONTON-SASKATOON

THC OSU DIRECT SCRVICt
Fast seivice, farther East 
too ..Only 2 nights to - 

.Winnipeg; 3 nights to 
Toronto or 'Montreal!

Or fry the modem 
CONTINENTAL, 

for convenient 'service 
to interin^idfe points. ''

Super Cohtihratdl ' 
Daily from Vanceuver

Lv. Vancouver dri 5 pm PST Sun. 
Ar. Edmonton 1:45 pm MST Mon. 
Ar. Saskatoon 8:50 pm MST Mon. 
Ar: .Winnipeg . 7:55 am CST Tues. 
Ar. Toronto 2:15 pmEST 'Wed. 
Ai. Montreal S-iOS |^m ESt Wed.

CAiiAOfAII

‘■T'}r'-f<trfher'iafprmoiioni-plta$e't6*/-wrifaiu^±(ill-'^'^

West SufW^rJdhd iNioiie 2766
- r/J'.r

.■.-•■.vF,R E.R GI'FT.S,

FOR THE FIRST lOO LAplES
Visiting ckXsiNA's new 

store
' (.• l.'i

Same Fast Service UST 
From the OKANAGAN too!

- siiiNl >'leaves KELOWNA 
every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY amJ FRIDAY for Ednumfon,

Sqn^e Rnel le^lcdrirehirnlhg, tod THROUGH SLEEPER 
EAST;i::orrives in XELOWNA every MONDAY, 

WSDNESDAVnqria.; FRIDAY; ^ ■ '
■y..rrM'i'ii ^ i.i

r'Ciurj jii ■.•luixju cwu jiiuv/ ~u

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY of 

tliit week there will be. many

SPEClAi VALUES
!
I

lndludlng:~

e COSTUME jewellery

e ENGLISH BONE CHINA , 
CUPS AND SAUCERS

BOYS & GIRLS WATCHES

BLACK DIAMOND RINGS

silver flatware SER-
VICES

se?1wF many ways
Oar Priiitiiig 

VauTe 

Sales

letterheads 
business>ards * 
postei’s

flounter cards

• handbills
• statements
• professional

stationery
• personal-stationery

Every builneaimnn onn ohoolc qfl « flakfiill of printini 
noodi lie oan «•«., And In every single Initanoe we 
firepared to fill this need, qnlolclf, eoononiloally nnd pre 
.foMlennlly. For oamploi, onl]
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Frank Gi 
Makes iMaid^n
Frank C. Choristian, Social 

Credit ineiriber for Okanagan 
Boundary , inade his piaiden 
speech in tbc Housa ,of Goni-. 
mons last '■ month. The speech 
in part,: follows. •Apart from' 
matters pertirient to fhe Okah- 
iagan Mr. Christian discussed 
Senate refdtm,nSi01d Age Pen
sions, Income Tax and also 
pleaded 'for the life of Calvin 
Klingbell sentenced to death for 
murder ^ a Vancouver* grocer.

Mr. Christian-^id: :
The Hon; ;rnemb€;r who pre-. 

ceded iHe mcntiori^; Fori Wili 
liam and| detcribed'at as the ‘;huH 
of Canada. I woud .say there is 
another hub "Canada, known 
as the ■ Okanagan Boundary, 
area. It Is ^metimes called the 
Califomuk of *^ Cana'da' by many 
people. -Nevertheless Uke the 
rest of ^e popple of this great 
Canada ibf hura, we have out. 
prdblemil there also. Basically 
our indvfetries coifeist ;of farm
ing, randiingv^mininig and log
ging. In^ addition ‘ there is also 
fhe touriri industry* The farm '

er comphiins becavise he is' not 
getting a sufficientiy high price 
for his‘ products. Similarly - the 
rancher complains because the 
price-Vof beef has conie doWn 
substantially. , In our particu
lar "a1:ea a number, of minet 
actually have been closed down? 
The vsrnadL .loggep also is' bitterly, 
complainintg a becaiise he Can- 
hot get a proper price for hi.- 
logs, That is the situation which 
e»sts. ■’ -

■ May I say this respertfully 
"Having been in this house fo,, 
tHe short time T have beeix here, 
I feel that there should be less 
and less of politics in this House 
of Commons and that we should 
cbmie as Canadians, trying to 
assist our government. I fed 
that we-should try to rise aboye 
personalities and obstructionist 
ihethods. Let us - try ..; to iget

things done for the Canadian 
people,

1 commehd the governmenx 
of this country lor navmg tne 
loresignt ana zeal lo try to staoi- 
ize 'the prices of .agricultural 
products. As to the matter oi 
cash advances agaihst larru- 

; stored grain, I tiiink the prinr 
ciple is good and 1 .personally: 
am going to' support it. How-' 
efer, . I would; say this; While 
cash, advances * to prairie arih^ 
xers will be in the iiature of an 
emergency m^uro^ afterj ^ 
iS;j - a tempera:^ expedient. ' x, 

^tHiriki'. there; is the .• danger; 
;name|y that sometimes, these 
temporary expedients can de
velop, -into matters^ of a perinan- 
ep-t ^lature. It may vei^ well be 
,'toat .ydien soine'. of thp hon. 
.membeiTs of, this Hohse.of Com^ 
'mbiis later on go back to .their 
respective constituencies, .the 
P^ple there—;^as, for exarnple, 
iri ,rhy own cbnstitnency oi 
Oktuoagan Boundary-^-will say,; 
“W.Hen are we gbing to get cash 
advances on our apples,” or 
”.When are we going to- get- 
cash .advances on our varioui 
frujtB,” However, in this. . par-^ 

.tiemarj ; case, . -so ’ farj; as the 
prairie farmers are concerned,; 
I 'tHiltik a, definite case .is; made

expedient..
.-„.a.uyand ti*at we are

. and';i'think the,‘government saw 
., 1 ffiisjrih^ Dominion of/Cnaa- 

dealing | dai- and ; the- pro'vincialtQgovjei^-?

ments throughout this great 
Canada worked together to de
velop tnis nation, ‘mere is only 
one suggestion that 1 shouiu 
like to make. As I ,'came iroin 
'the Okanagan ■ yalley' ■ down here 
to Ottawa 1 could not help 
t^ing impressed lor the first 
tiir.e by all ilie land that is iaie 
^and not being used in this great 
.dominion.
ut; I lihin^ it would be-a good 
■thing if we, the government ana 
.eweryone concerned,, tried to‘ 
bring'about decentraization ot 
industry throughout this Can 
ada of ours. Why, after all. 
ishbiild the industres of thi 
j^buld industries be concentrat- 

in- the lar^ cities. Some day 
^tbere may be ah emergency, ana 
;we'might be -very sorry that in- 
(iustry is concentrated in this 
manner. WbUld it not ,be hiuc- 
wiser if ind?istry were distribut
ed .more evenly over this land. 
S this were done-the result, 

^wbtdd also be- helpful to ama] 
Icr^^^ ebinmuhities ' such' as '' the 

valley, for example. 
^Here we can and do welcbm ; 
'hewri^ustries into our j midst- 
Basically we a're -a 'fruit grow- 
iTb^^behtre. but if we had Indus-:

established thehe the “eedn- 
omy ot the whole - area. would 
be- ifHijrpved;--^’ ^ '.•■ -• v . :no,
- : Havinig mentioned the sub-’ 
ject of fanning I ■would like to 
sayy Mr. Speakef-’'that the'fiarm'-; 
jerE^'jin;;the-Qkau^gin vaU.^-.'aife',

not happy, and would like in exports. Neituer coma mey un-
particular. tu bring one maltter
of importance to the attention 
of ths house. The fruit grower* 
in the valley are keenly disap
pointed over the federal govern
ment’s failure to establish a 
minimum fair piarket value for 

to protect against dis- 
.quotations and imports: 
i^riff Committee bf the 

British Columbia fruit powers • 
^ai^ciatioh supplied to the' Min-'

; pt; Fintahce data published 
by the United State.s' Departr 
ment of Agriculture on the pride 
PI /prunes in the three .lioiith- 
.west pruh'e-p'rbdueing' states, 
Idaho. ■Washington and Oregon, 
over an eigiit-year period from 
19^9 -to 19.56, all years inclu
sive. This data indicated - that 
tlie average f.o.b. price for the 
standard lug of prunes fbr the 
eight years Under observation 
would have been about $1.19 per 
lug in Canadian funds.
, Ainefican prunes were .quo.ted 
and sold to Canadi^ .iiripofters 
at about 90 cents-: ;ih, Caiisdieth 
funds, or approximately. 30 cehfs 
'bslow'tHe level which the; Brity 
i^'^‘Columbia HriiitT ::$rbweire’' 

'ai^befation felt' shpuid, be/:^^- 
garded ks ah' eme^gVneymini- 
'inufri. jOlur fruit .^b^efs ' fburid' 
.it ^di^&ult to corhpSABherid' how 
‘thb '^b'^emment should su.g-: 
gesti thajt British Cblumbia prb-' 
dubbrs^ have not suffered be- 
cai^b^ bf I United States prices or

aerscana wny ii snomu ue con
sidered a violation or UaxT 
wnen it was not consiaereu so 
in tne case _oi txie minimum fair 
market values set lor cut flow
ers, for textiles aha for straw- 
horries. By the time tne govern
ment made its decision on Aug
ust SU tne damage nad been 
done to the point that little if- 
any* increase ; in prices \^ouid 
nave, been possible, * ^

T X,khow tliat"h-"‘goda many 
Of pur prune growers ' in 'the- 
yalfey did hot: even notneir to 
PICK Uie prunes bif their ’trees 
^ause tney ,were not getting 
the , price mat ; they should re- 
peive, and consequently it did 
not pay to pick tdem. l^nat is

to bbtem
a feir price for our variPus
farm products throughout this

W members of 
r of /par-

to ensure* that' 
receive fair prices for their products. ^

HANDIEST, HEFTIEST TRUCKS ON ANY ROAD... 
CMC EXTRA-VALUE MONEY-MAKERS FOR ’58
They’re' here ^.. and how! A brand-new 
crop otGMC Extra-'Value Money-Makers 
with a raf^of rugged improv^hiehts that 
make ibem really big hews' in truck
ing. ..Some models offer a new 9000-pound 
front axle for even bigger loading perfor
mance ;.. there’s a bigger-than-ever range 
of u'VW’s—up'to 36,000 pounds , . .

there are new engines, new styling, new 
handling, ease.

In; fact, there’s a whole host of new 
reasohs why you should make GMC 
pave your way to bigger profits. Your 
nearby GMC dealer has all the answers to 
your trucking problems. See him—^spon!

Smart new functional stylini^
Dual beadlights, new tflm and new Brillo 
ere just the beKlnning of OMC's emart, 
practical new styling. The Windshield is 
bigger and wider—gwes you an all ’round 
better view of the road ahead. Wide, wide 
fcniSori liclp the driver in turninsi find pfirlcin^s 
And even in the smaller details, OMC styling 
surpasses them all.

Brand new Utility Panels
The most exciting newcomers to the OMC 
lineup in many a long day. OMC’s new 
Utility Panels ore exactly what truckers 
have been asking for . . . Forward Control 
models with steel van*type bodies in 8 and 
10 foot lengths, . Oross ratings go dp to 
10,000 pounds. And smaller wheels and 
tires give low loading and step heights.

GYW’s up to 36,000 pounds
Oross vehicle weights go to new highs to

give OMC a commanding Iciad in the heavy^ 
uty field. Up to 30,000 pounds pVW Is 
now available in W-01000 Senes:.. ruggedly* 

built trucks that can really take a pounding 
from both the load and the road. Check 
body styles and features at your OMC 
dealer’s.

Haw Workmaskr "348” V8
This new V8 will spark a revolution In 
truck engines.. ^a power plant that develops 
330 horsepower and has a governed engine 
speed .of only 3700 rpm, The engine works 
easily, without itralning, gives you plenty 
of power with ten wear and tear. New 
Cylinder head and piston designs also help 
to increase^englne eljnoleney. '

Improved Powermatic
Powermatio was last year's big news in 
transmissions ... an automatic unit, that 
brought new ease and convenience to truck 
handling. And, in addition, Powrrmatic’s 
exclusive Hydraulic Retarder made it safer 
on hills than iny other. Now, Powermatic 
goes itself one better with the addilion of 
an extra range for city conditions. -

Full Air Brakes
Extra-large brake shoes mean bettefi safer, 
surer stops, espeolally when they're powered 
by OMC’s new full-time compressed air 
ehambera. Even biggest loads are handled 
easily and safely under emergency conditions, 
OMC's full Air Brakes are optional at slight 
extrs cost on all Heavy Duty models.

A 0«ntrol Metorf Volu«

1958

.whatever . ntehtioSd 

mention
teat he did not think a’ isdlii- 

problems could be 
brought about bp a change in 
monetary policy.

Mr. Speaker, 
I say immediately that 

II tee hon. member will read 
my speech he will find that I 
did not say that.------------- -------

Mr. Christian: What did you 
.say, may I ask? ^ "
_ Mr. Cold well: I said a change

no so-

Christian: Well, that is 
basically how we differ Wesay there mus be acha^l
in tee monetary policy of this 
coun^, .because as a result of 
of the tight money jiolicy we 
can see evidence today of 
thms levelling off. Times are 

as they have been, 
and this winter we can expect 
to increased unemployment 
in Canada.
--Mr. Winch::, Under the gov
ernment you how support 

Mr. Christian: There is a 
DGginniriig to Gv^erything.

an end,thank God.
^Mr. Christian: In the course 

of itime.. tht .. Canadian, people 
will realize that the monetary ' 
policy of this country is not ' 
what it should me. What par- 
4y in this house today is try- 
-ing to improve our own mone
tary policy,

. Mr. Winch: The C.C.P, "
, Mr. ebristian: The Social 
Credit parij is attempting to 
^ve leadership in that regard. 
Let me read lo the hon. mem
ber for Vancoqver East (Mr, 
Winch) somethng that has been 
said by one of the greatest 
Liberals we ever had in Can
ada, Right Hon. W. iL. Mac
kenzie King, which appears in 
the September 1957 issue ol 
The Canadian Social Creditor:

. .The Hon. W. L, Mackenzie 
•King, prior lo the election ot 
1935 which returned., the Liber
al party to power said: “I 
plead for a sweeping Libesal 
majorily in order to carry out 
my poTicy dl public control ot 
currency and credit. Until the 
control of currency and credit 
Is restored to the government 
. . . all talk of the sovereignty ' 
of parliament and democracy is 
Idle and futilo".

Those words were spoken by 
one of the greatest Liberals we 
have had In Canada. After all 
it Is the people of this' country 
who are the supremo authority 
and they should control the 
country’s monetary policy: 
When that policy does not work 
to the satlsfncton of the Can
adian people then the Social 
Credit party, the Liberal party, 
the Consorvwtico party and ev
en the C.C.F'. party should put 
their shoulders behind the 
wheel and examine ovir finan
cial Institutions to seo if they 
are working for the benefit ot 
the cltipons of Canada. Wo can
not assume that any existing 
condition is workng perfectly 
and in high order. Let .ns scrut
inize our monotary policy and 
obiorvo it in the future with a 
watchful eye to see that li 
moots the needs of tho existing 
situation

The lender of tho C.C.F. par
ty mentioned that a serious 
worJd problem today Is under
consumption. Wo are able to 
produce ample goods in Canada, 
but unfortunately many Cana
dians cannot get tne goods wid 
sorvieos they require, This sit
uation exists under the tight 
money policy. Is it not reason- 
able, therefore, to put the fin
est financial minds In Canada 
io work on the problem in or-

t
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ei ave a
by Dot Carston

*)a ^ame^

What with all this nippy 
weather wer’e having the past 
few days (no sun up there — 
the Rviskies must have hit it 
out of the sky) maybe we can 
while away the hour and talk 
about handbags.

Fashionably speaking, the 
plastic handbag used to be a 
mere substitute for a leather 
one and. was definitely a social, 
outcast

Today however, the . picture

Carefnl
: %

' at th«

Mlv
' gives you

More ffiles 
Per Dollar

has changed and we see a var
iety of textures, lovely colors 
and all economically •priced. 
Flastic 'bags are well styled and 
well made and every b4 as 
fashionable as leaher.

Back in the days when they 
were considered “imitation lea
ther” they were treated as gent
ly as a laundry bag. They were 
pyer-stuffed, yanked open, jam
med ^ut and carelessly drop
ped and thrown. Ihey probably 
didn’t last more than <aie„ 
s^s^n.

This fall they are being made 
\sdth long Mrylce in mind. Ele 
.gant, tall and slender models 
and' tweedy sporty bags are on 
the market in;, a fabric designed 
to resist cold-weather ■ cracking 
although manufacturers- .admit 
they rhay crack,

Whether you pay a high price 
or hot. try not to be a ‘.‘typical” 
womw and oyerstutt your, hand
bag., With bulging seams and 
straining fabrics, it’s bound 
show ; wear . M Clean it'
out occasionally! /

Plastic coated , fabrics don’t 
scutt and. when . they become 
soiled ijt can be washed with 
soap and water. -.

Make sure YOUR handbag 
compliments your fall ensemble 
and nCaybe matches your sew 
fall hat Mrs. Crawford spoke 
of last week

I I

Comings & Goings

LIMITED TIME ONLY

wm.

UP TO Cp
during

See this incredible new Hoover 
that walks on air. Try it in your 
home. Examine the many deluxe 
features. Limited quantity priced 
'way below list for Hoover Week. 
Order now and enjoy big savings.

The cleoner that 
Floots ion air . • . Come in now!

Housewives! See the 
DEMONSTRATION 

On Saturday Afternoon ond Evening ot

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

Mrs. J. Heavysides’ sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hans Hansen of Manterq, Sask., 
.are spending the winter in Sumr 
merland. \

Mr. John Gowans is visiting 
his sister in, Wjest Caldef, Scot
land, and will be visiting ' in 
England before returning to 
SuRunerland in January.

* •
Miss Nancy Holman, secre

tary of Girls’ work in B.C, for 
the' United Church of Canada 
was in Sumirierland to attend 
the CGIT Rally on Sattuday, 
Nov. 16.

RS-s. J. Strachan and children, 
has left to join her husband who 
is with the Army in Germany.

♦ * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thompson 

of Victoria are visiting with 
family friends and. relatives in
Stiminerland.

« • * «'

Mr. and Mrs. A. Crooks are 
going to Vancouver Tuesday 
for a visit.

. Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred King, 
Trout Creek, -have taken up 
residence with Mr. T. J. Gar-! 
nett. West Summerland.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Fisher have 
left for a few week in California.

• ♦ ♦ ■ '
, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fudge spent 

a week visiting in Vancouver 
and New Westminster, return- 
ling home Frday. '

* « a
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirk of 

Trout. Creek are taking an ex
tended trip to Mexico.

^ ■

.Miss Jill' SanJ)orn has been 
a recent visitor at the home of 
her mother, Mrs. D. L. Sanborn.

Mr. Bill Crawford, Trout 
Creek Service Station, visited 
Vancouver recently.

Mr. Melvin Steven of Prince 
Rupert is arriving io visit in 
Summerland on November 19.

* ' * *.

Mr. Harold Gilmour is in 
Vancouver for a,few days.

Mr. arid iters. 'Thomson, Trout 
Creek are visling Mr. Thomson’s, 
mother, Mrs. M. L. Thomson of 
'Kamloops for a week dr two. 

***•..>
Dr. H. Wolverton, retired 

Missionai^ to India is presently 
staying with Mrs. J. A. Darke. 
He is guest speaker at the func
tion celebrating the S2nd An
niversary of the Baptist Church,

Miss Patricia Boyd returned 
from Vancouver last weekend 
where she visited with friends 
and relatives

• •
Mr., and Mrs. Alan Elsey were 

recent visitors in Summerland, 
from , Belln Coola, Talchpko 
Lodge, 'They visited with Mr 
Elsey’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. H. insey.

Fnlnre Nurses

SHOPPIE AftOUl
by MRS. A. F. CRAWFORD

At School Here
An enthusiastic group of . the 

grade eleven and twelve girls in 
the Senior High School, who are 
^rioiisly considering nursing as 
a career, ha's been organized 
into a Future Nurses Club.

Officially sponsored by 'the 
RNABC (Penticton Chapter), 
their local sponsor is Mrs. Thel- 
nxsL Heavysides, R.N., wjho is 
well qualified to guide and dir
ect such' a group. The club meets 
^ch , "Wfedhesday 'noon, in the' 
school. ;

The primary objectives of, the 
club are to give the girls- a 
clearer picture of what hureing 
entails, the qualjficaitions 'arid' 
standards of training schools, 
and a practical‘idea of actual 
nursing responsibilities.

Activities planned for' - the 
year include: field iriips to the- 
Summerland Hospital ’for ob
servation and discussion of hos- 
.pital nursing; talks f^om indi
viduals coricerhed with various 
fields of nursing; demonstra'tion 
and practice of simple nursiiijg 
procedures; observation of child 
health conferences, cojiducted 
by the public health nurse; 
films bn nursing; and genera”* 
orientation 1o the whole field of 
nursing and nurses’ training.

- 'The executive consists of the 
president, Anne Iverson; vice- 
president, Marily Embree; and 
the secretary-treasurer,. Barbara 
Beaven.

Bought your Christmas cards 
yet? If you have a, Christmas 
cactus in your home, it’S; no 
doubt jogging your elbow. Won
der how they KNOW it’s almost 
Christmas.

Here it is — just a little over 
a month imtl that host of mer
ry friends from far and near 
gathers once more around the 
fireside to bring us their cheery 
greetings. ,

Often this is the only contact 
continuing through the years 
with friends whose lives were 
once much more closely aligned 
■with our own, and we wonder 

‘ as we read the famiiar signa
tures just how they have 'fared 
through the years. Each one 
brings, a warm feeling of being 
remembered by an old^ friend^ 
and, although it’s a sizeable 
chore at this time, we’d hate to 
miss out on • the annual get- 
together.

.Christmas cards have never 
been prettier, with their lovely 
velvet, beautiful sfcenes, some in 
soft pastels and dthers a glitter 
with sparkling snow. Most of us 
still prefer the gay CJhristmasy 
cards with the cheery greetings.

Perhaps you bought your®'

through one of the^ many organ
izations .using' that'prbjecL as a' 
means of spreading Christmas 
C2heer even farther than just 
from one person to ahother and. 
niaybe you DID get them^ all 
donn early this .year as you 
vowed you would, but if not, 
there are lots of CJiristoas cards 
arotmd yet and the selection is 
still very, good. '

Jinmiy's

Phone 3956 '
Holland Herring 

(Milkers)
Borrels ea. 2.90

Gar'Iic Rings, 
each .... 39c

Chopped Suef,
25c'

Quolity ond Service

UBC Professor 
To Speak To Kiwonis 
November 26 ,

■ Dr. Neil MacLean, Assistant 
Professor of Plant Science iti 
the Faculty of Agriculttire at 
UBC will 'oe a guest speaker 
here at tre request of local Ki- 
wanians.

He ..will be guest at the Ki- 
wanis * supoer Tuesday, No- 
vomber 26.

Ask Aboa! Dilr 
ChrLdmas Lay-Away Plan

Ladies' Slip and Brief set . ...... . 1.98
Lodies' Rayon Gowns, boxed .. 1.98 

Fancy Towels, .. .. 1.00
Men''s Cope^kin Gloves . . . 2.69
Men's Stretchy Socks . . . pr. 1.00
Babies' Dressses l .. ..... 1.59 & 1.98

XMAS WRAPPINGS. SEALS 
^ STICKERS, RIBBON, PAPER .etc.

SuHimerlanil ^ to $1. Store

Pre-Christmas

Fresh Fruit &
from SUPER-VALU

f

DO CREDIT TO ANY MEAL
Oranges Florida, large and juicy .......... .......... doz. 49c

Cauliflower Large snow yvhite heads, Cello wra|) • ea. 35c 

Letluce Oiant solid heads    ea. 19c

Pineapple ' Fresh Hawaiin  ................ ea. 39c
Selection of TABLE FIGS ~ RAISINS - DATES

LADIES' WINTER COATS
Fabrics, plain wools, ■ Wool. Tweeds. .'Slsysnins, etc,

‘ Special this Week — 16% Cash discount

GIRLS' WINTER COATS
A good selection,

, All sizes — 15% cash discount >

CHILDREN'S SKI SUITS 
Gr JACKETS, I

' Sl<i Suits in 1 and 2 Zipper style,
2 pieee Sets, 3 piece Sets 

All sizes, ' ,
JSpeoial this Week — 16% Onah discount

1 Tlnelc assorted 
('KlMiHKN'S WV.AM 

16% cash discount

WHERE QUALITY COST NO MORE LADIES',WEAR' & DRY GOODS LTD,



Summerland Macs Win League 
opener 7'5; Lose 9'5

1 , __

Oliver Hoopers Emerge Victors 
In School Basketball Touriiey

Senior Boysi' Basketball teams 
.representing schools from Pen
ticton, Kelowna, Similkameen, 
Kamloops, Oliver, Rutland and 
Summerland attended, the .First 
Annual' Basketball Tournament 
here over the weekend.

The Ibumament was run on 
a double elimination basis 
where everyone plays until they 
lose two games.

The games-began Friday af
ternoon at 4 p.m. and ran con
tinually in exciting and close 
competition.

The final game was played 
between Oliver Hornets and 
Penticton Lia.kers on Saturday, 
when the t\yp top teams bom- 
l:^ded eacli'other with .baskets. 
At the ehd.';.pf a hard, keen 
game, Oliver ^merged the victor 
with a ibp .score of 32-25 oyer 
the Lakers.' ^

The senior. girls played ex-; 
hibitio'n . gamb Friday eyening, 
cO|ining out on top over the Pen
ticton Lakettes.;

At the end of the. final game, 
Mr. M. E. Mundle presented the 
trophy to the winning team, as 
well as' individual cups to the 
players to both first and' second 
teams in the tournament.

Coaches of the teams wJre 
asked to choose by preferential 
ballot, an All-Star Team. Mem- 
^>ers of this team recei^^ed tro
phies; On top spot of the .team 
was Elroy Jacobs of Oliver; sec

ond^ Don "Robb of, Penticton; 
third, A1 Hocksteiner of Oliver; 
foririh, Carl Sheeley of Sum
merland; and £if^, Wayne 
Highland of Kamloops. All of 
ithesS" boys played hard, fast 
games and, showed good sports- 
manshijp on the floor. .

During- the entire tournament, 
the ■-sSenibr Social Committee 
under the direction of Barb 
Fudge, served refreshments to 
the teams and cheerleaders.

AYPA Notes
ANNE EMERY - '

The first annual meeting oi 
the Anglican Young People’s 
Association was held ' at 7.30 
p.m. November 13 in the Parish 
hall. The meeting was openeo 
with prayers and Bible reading. 
The minutes of the last annu3 
meeting were read, followed b’ 
the Treasurer’s report.

Tiro officers for the term were 
eleced as follows: ^

President, Len. Bufdon; vice-

S*land' Macs 7. - -Fenticton Jr’s. 5 
Okanagan junior leaigue hoc

key opened Here Simday with 
the Summerland Macs, a hybrid 
team of intermediates and juni
ors batting' an aggressive Pen
ticton Junior sqiiad to emerge 
victors by a score of 7-5,

The Macs walked all over the 
Penticton Jtiniors for two peri
ods. The first Summerland goal 
came late in the first period Bob 
Parker scoring a neat passing 
play with Hooker. Then Moore 
picked up goal nunrber - two 
with an assist going to Gordie 
Mundle.

Smumerland opened the sec
ond period with another igoa^ 
by Parker and with another 
assist going to Hooker. The 
period ended with the score 4-0 

Penticton jimiorS' came tc 
life in the final stanza running

in five quick goals but Sum 
merland xappd in three in reply 
to take the game.

Penticton Midget All Stars 9;
Snmmerland All Stars 5 

Hockey got of^ to a flying 
start in the Summerland Jubiee 
ayena here last ■Wednesday, No 
vember 13. That is that the 
Penticton Midgets got off to 
flying start defeating Summer- 
land All Star Midgets 9-'5.

Penticton literally flew for 
the first two periods, running 
in seven goals to Summerland’s 
two and then Penticton rammed 
in two more tallies before .,the 
Shmmerland .gang really got 
the feef'of. their skates in the 
third and came through with 
three unanswered goals — but 
for Summerland it added up to 
too little and too late.

Midgets play again tonight 
November 22. >

News
By GLENN FELL

There were a few upets this 
week in league play which' has 
cossiderably altered the league 
standings. The Westbankers won 
out over the Pioneer Feeds by 
3 to 1; the Spitfires took 4 
points off the Occidentals; the 
Slo-Mo’s took 4 points off the 
Whizbangs; the Tweeters won

president, Ron Wilson; secretary' out over tho Legionaires by 3
Anne Macleod; treasurer. Barb 
Beaven.

The officers were installed at 
Sunday’s service.

Tbp're vnll he a ‘Parish Part5'' 
on Wednesday Novefber 27th at 
7.30 in the Parish Hall. , ,

to 1'; the Hilltoppers beat the 
Tooters by 3 to 1; the Diehards 
took 4 points off the Vikings; 
the Baby Austins also got • 4 
points, off the Aylmer Cotktails: 
the Caniep’s split- their games 
with the ' Minnie-Ha-Ha^s and 
the Cackieberries split with the 
Misfits. . •

The new leaigue standings 
fall into the following cata- 
gories: *

Slo-Mo’s ___—-t-..
Baby Austins ___
Diehards _______
Cackieberries ___
Occidentals h—.—:.

Westbankers _ __ _ 11
Spitfires . 11
Minnie-Ha-lia’s - - . ll
Tooters .......... . - io
Vikings ......... ........... — 10
Misfits............ in
Canco’s — ........ 9
Hilltoppers - -v -i... __ 8
Aylmer Cocktails ——- 2

Legionaires -1—....______
Pioheer Feeds ____
Whizbangs .... ...^

. JSveeters .......... .

17
17
17
16
15
14
14
12
12

Helen Young won double 
honors by taking the ladies’ 
high single with a 279 and also 
winning the ladies high three 
with a 590. Don Gilbert bowled 
a 304 to win the men’s high 
single and Daryl Weitzel won 
the men’s high' three by bowl
ing a 743.. The high team this 
week , is the Spitfires with a 
total of 2831 pins.

Something new has been ad
ded to the Bowling League thi; 
week! As ah added incentiv - 
for all bowlers a weekly priz' 
will be giver for a Hidden Sedr 
which is changed each -week. 
Terry Tooley won the firs^' 
weekly prize by bowling a 12", 
You might be the lucky wu" 
ner next week -— good luck '■ 
good bowling- More news, views 
and comments next week!

*1

Be ready for ANY weather with

OIIATIR OiimNO 
ON ICE

■iniR TRACTION 
IN SNOW

extra safety
IN RAIN

MORE TRACTION 
IN MUD

SMOOTHER, 
QUIETER RIDE

lONOER, DBFENOARLf 
MILEAGE

EASY BUDGET TERMS—PAY AS YOU RIDE

L.A. SMITH LTD,
YOUR ; ,

Chevron Service Sfotion in 'Summerlond
Opposite the School *

Cheaper By 
The Dozen''
Tq Be Produced Here

Clubs in the school are now 
under way and; the Drama Club 
i^no exc.feption. On Monday, the 
group elected officers for the 
year and decided at their meet
ing to . have their weekly club 
day at Monday noon hour.

Director this year is Mr. Des
mond Loati with Mr. I. B. Mc- 
Cuaig looking after stage, direc
tions. The sta^ crew will be 
separate this year from Drama 
Club.-

Elected officers are: President 
Dot Carston; vlcerpresident, 
Bonnie Wilson; secretary, Aud
rey Henley; treasurer, Patricia 
Boyd By the look of the elec
tion of officers, it seems that 
the club consists of “Girls Only” 
although that is not the case. 
Several boys have made an ap
pearance but we would like a 
few more senior boys to stick 
their nos€s In on meetings.

We would like very much to 
present “Cheaper by tVie Doz
en” this year and if everyone 
goes about it ns enthusiastically 
as they did for “Dear Ruth” last 
year, iVs sure to be a big suc
cess. Come and support Drama 
won’t you?? '

HgriicHlIural

The Queen Elizabeth Islands, 
lying north of the great east- 
west passage and belonging to 
Canada are the most northerly 
lands in North America.

(^^CUNa.

JsWIsel

CREDIT UNION 
PHILOSOPHY

“MAN IS , HIS BROTHER’S 
KEEPER”—Wo believe that. We 
don’t talk about it. wo do it.

Wo believe in democracy. We 
don't talk, about institutions of, for 
and (by the people, Wo MAKE 
institutions that are Ittornlly, of, 
for and by the p'toplo.

Join Credit Union Today

The Horticultural Society 
held its November meeting in 
itihe Anglican, Parish Hall on 
Friday, November 15.

Highlight of the evening was 
a showing of the colored slides 
taken by Mr. Wm.'Snow. There 
were many. beautiful scenes of 
Brent, Mt,, Vancouver harbour 
and the gardens at Little Moun- 
tein. Close-up pictures of flow
ers in Mr. Snow’s garden and 
general views were also enjoy- 
ed.

Mr. N. May gave his timely 
topics for November saying..that 
orders for nursery stock should 
be sent in earlyto ensure de
livery of varieties wanted.

In the parlour show the win
ners were: class 1, potted ’mum
D. Toit. Class 2, arrangement of 
fruit,' 1st, Mrs. A. Inch, 2nd, D, 
Tait. Class 3, collection of pres
sed grasses . mounted, 1st Mrs.
E. C. Bingham; 2nd, D. Tait, 
The third class was a special 
one and prizes were given. The

/first prize was a large cut-leaf 
Philodendron and the second 
prize was an aluminum plant.

The December meeting will 
be hold bn December 20 and 
will have Christmas decorations 
as the parlour show. There will 
also ho an activity port to the 
program when members will 
make Christmas decorations 
suitable for trays or table 
markers. To round out the eve
ning there will be a showing of 
colored slider taken last spring 
at the Victoria Gordon Festival 
and also oMocal wild flowers

Tea is always on onjoyoblo 
ending to the horticulture meet
ings and this month was served 
by Mrs. K.! B. Thompson and 
Mr. W. Ward. An invitation is 
extended to anyone interested in 
gardening to come to the moot
ings, Anyone wishing In hear 
talks on an.v special lino of 
gardening can make their wl.sh 
known to the programme com
mittee of Den MeLnchlnn and 
Dave McIntosh and they will do 
their best to get a speaker on 
the siibjeet, Fees for (he year 
are one dollar and a lot of enter
tainment can be had during the 
year for that dollar, also a lot of 
Interesting information. Come 
for a visit and wo hope you 
will join.

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

HOCKEY
PENTICTON MBMOPwIAL ARENA

PENTICTON VEES
vs.- . " ■

KELOWNA PACKERS 
SofrurdoY, Nov. 23
PENTICTON VEES

KAMLOO^ CHIEFS 
Tuesdoy, Nov. 26

IT’S WORTH 
MORE

THAN YOJU THINK
tt

In these days of rising prices the value of ; 
a man’s possessions is continually ritdng.

Be sure that you nre adequately protected ‘ 
BO l^at a loss will not be a serious setback. >.

The low cost of adequate fire insurance I 
will surprise you.
Consult your independetu Agent or Broker, !

O
J

I,tjook Jot thU niMm 
htjort you hoy Jin, auto 
orysHeraKniitronef.

THE INSURANCE AGENTS’ 
ASSOCIATION 

OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

T tti / (' V Y fi

mis $BB§

WALTER M. WRIGHT
Phone S586

Over 40 Year* Invurlng the 
People of Summerland



David Woolliaios
•■• V ' •' ,
John Woolliams

Our Trip To The

By David v.Oolliama"' Scoii'ts from Japan, India, Great
This I past summer ' Don Me- ^^rixaih, Jamaica, - Sweden,

Arthur: and John and; David 
Woolliams vvere ^ fprtuna:ie 
enough to represent Sumnaer- 
iand at the .World Scout Jam
boree in England and the fol
lowing' repon of their overseas 
jaunt was prepared by David 
Woolliams.
• We were

Switzerland, Australia, and 
many other places: About the 
only,' countries mi^^ing .were 
mitsia and her satellites.. Many, 
bi ine Scouts couldn’t speak 
English. Those who had taken 
i renen in school got some prac- 

i tice' when they traded with 
three of the 35,000 i French Scouts.' There was a 

Scouts who attended the Jam-j very large shopping centre in 
boree from 82 countries from: camp — there were seven 
all over Ine world. The Jam | banks, a post office,: a laundry, 
boree was situated in a very camera shops book stores. Scout 
beautiful park at Sutton Cold- shops that sold everything from 
field, just north'of Birmingham, sleeping bags to souvenirs, and 
The total area of the park is many others We also had dis- 
2400 acres. The 1L5000 Scout play tents, an Industrial exhi- 
ten:s occupied 750 acres of the bidoh, a theatre for dilHerent

Don McArihar

park. - We were -away a month.
The, Jamlbbree took. up about 

15 das’s.. It was a wonderful .ex-. 
perience for us all. We met

countries’ to put on shows or 
typical’ ceremonies, and a very 
large ou^oor arena.. ^

The Dike of Gloucester, presr

E IHII

_______________ r,-. 1 i

• •• BRINOINC

ident of the^ Boy Sqouts Asso
ciation, opened the camp in this 
arena in front of all the'Seouts 
and . thousands of people £rom 
Birmingham and Sutto.n. Cold
field.: One evening the sRCMP 

' perfojimed, their; famous: musical 
tide there. On the final day 
Lady Baden Powell closed the 
ramp.; After She had. closed it 
the sky was suddenly filled 
with rockets and very loud fire
works and -numerous flares 
traced the Scout Emblem. v. .

The Queen and Prince Phil
lip came to see us one day. We 
were fortunate enough to have 
her drive right past our camp. 
About 100,000 visitors cam'e;;,inf 
side th|e gates that day ibicsee 
them and there were, at leai^janr 
other 100,000 outside the -gates.
On the’same day the BritisR.-Air. 
Scouts put pri a ,GliderSi>is^y. 

■Two Gliders . 'were ;.t;pwi:d_-.^t ■ 
quite a high altitiidp apdV. them 
released. They perform^ grace- 
furiop^s and va^ous, feals.,her 
fore Tanding in the arena"
: Pw about four days ibefdre the 

. Jamboree and about a ^week^'jif- 
ter we were billeted nearoGufidr 
ford, Surrey.. As we were ,pi^y 
thirty miles from London, we 
were able to take the train inte 
this great old city, and see some 
of the well known sights. We 
visited JCeav Gardens, the. Britr 
jsh Museum, Madame Tussaud’s 
and the Chamber of Horrprs. -We. 
saw the changing of the Guards , 
at Buckingham Palace, .Number 
10 Downing Street. -Trafalgar 
Sauare and Piccadilly Circus. , 
We - visited -Westminster Abbey,
St. Paul’s Cathedral, the Houses . 
of Parliament, the Tower of 
London,- passed by Scotland 
y^ard, and =saw many other in
teresting sights.

One day 40 of us were driven 
by bus to Brighton, were given 
supper at Chidhester, visited 
their lovely Cathedral and an 
ancient Cheese Market. Later 
on we,.-stopped at , Arundel 
Castle, the home of the Dukp of 
Norfolk. Another day, John and 
David journeyed to Windsor 
castle and wEdched the swans on 
the Thames. Don visited Bourn-' 
mouth apd.: Christchurch.;^- on > 
the' south' coast. He also saw 
Brownsea Island, nearby, where 
Lord Baden Powell held his 
first Scout Caihp in 1907.

The plane trip was a thrilling 
experience. The; trip each way 
took about 20. hours, including 
an hour’s stop "at both Edmon
ton, and Gopsp Bay, ^Labrador. 
We were especially fortunate to 
have perfect weather right 
across Canada;' We, saw .clearly 
Vancouver and; the nearby coast, 
the Okanagan, Valley: .. riglit . , 
down td the border, the 'Coluihr;,'; 
bia Icefields in the Rockiesj? Ed
monton and the. Prairiesi’^ plsd 
the vast unbelievable maze' of- 
lakes pt northern Canada; There 
was a colorful sunset on Hud
son’s Bay, Two hours later while 
in mid-Atlantic, we . i watched 
the sun rise. The pilot was kind 
enou'gb to take us over London 
before, landing which is mot 
generally done. Wo had a mar- 
vellou'j view of all London as we 
descended to, London Airport.

We found England an ex
tremely friendly country. Every
one was so kind and each one 
seemed to want to help us in 
every way possible. John, and 
David were billeted with a very 
charming- couple, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo, on O' farm near Guildford, 
and Don was with another fine 
family, Mr, apd Mrs, Heading 
nearby. We are very much in 
debt to all the people in Eng
land who helped. us to have 
such a wonderful time.
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In tht 195I.OIdimali|ll« you’ll find moat fverythlng 
you’ve ever wanted in a motorcBr—oiiiaionding alyl- 
ing; amart, tnitcful design; drliglitrnhnew fcninrea; 
alert new nonket Engine performance; anpremo 
fximforl; daring new coTors and fahrica, And moat 
important of all, you'll find real down-to«eortli oper
ating economy! Aa never liefore, Oldamohile for *58 
gives yon true big-ear aiae, comfort and handling, big
ear amartneaa—oornbined with budget-ear llirifl.Onefl' 
you Kockel-Te«i the *58 Olds, you'll know for sure, 
that Trnin ila aoidiUtieuted Four-Ilrnm llendlumpa 
to ita sparkling 'J’wIn-BIade renr-fender slyllng-rlt'a 
the biggest value in Oldsmubile's 60 hialury-muking 
years I *0|tllosat ol astre a«if.

InalM «lyai .yov ouHtondlno 
parformonca. Rtmorkabla lm« 
prevamani* tn corburatlen eltor 

«yov o' morbtd advance In futl 
aeonomy^ tael Try H ledayl '

New baftly-Vaa nMrlhimniMl 
—Tolfori' now, dtap-raeautd, 
Iwln-ipiAe dtilon. Hern buHeni 
ore handily lecpled on wheel 
tpohai. Standard on NInoly- 
llphl^Supar-IS itrlai.

With Naw-Motl* IMa 
each wheal li cuihloned 
<n air, Ireepina cor on a 
level plane, reaardleti 
nf lead «r readi

Mew Safely leatlael* lel oi any 
deilred ipeod, leli you knew 
with llohl and buccer when 
you've reached that ipeed limit. 
II mindi your ipoed while you 
mind the readi

f H.
DuoMtonpe foWer Healer* de- 
llvert the exact amount of heai 
or ventllotion exactly where and 
when you wont It. Oldi- 
pioneered puih-butlon coniroli 
ore a miracle of convenience!

NeW'" Tmm-TifWItir'WiMll*'' 
lervei oi your regulor car radio# 
bvt can oho be unlocked wid 
died 01 a llQMwelohli 16a> 

batiery-|iew4red,traniblor
MbW*- M

• DYNAMIC 88
• SUPER 88
• NINETY-EIGHT

WMMt • 
to CfiAoi* Prwnt

Didsmoblle for *58 intro* 
diiom a panorama of aubtlo 
pastel uniohoa, stunning 

•new fsbries and interior 
trims.. .new and «iqniaito 
aupointmenla to deligbf 
tne eye. '

NOW OM DISPLAY AT YOUR AUTHORIZED OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S

LTD.

TEEN TOWN
By DOT CARS rON

Last Teen Town meeting wna 
held at Mnrney Blensdriile'B home 
on Novomibor 17.

Mayor Ruby presided over the 
meetlmg. She reported that she 
hod plooed the wreath on the 
Cenotaph, No trehaurors roporl.

Door oharge was dlaeuaiiod 
ond aufffteated that it be watched 
more carefully. Ed Menu will 
look ofter this.

Teen Town Council will at
tend the next P-TA meeting.Oair Penney Is getting nom- 
Inatons for a now Council
membei*.

the next dance will be held., 
on Novomibor 30 In the,JOOF 
Hall after a day of tagging for 
the March'Of Dimes, ,

It was suiggostod wc go carol
ling to rnlse. money for the

2491
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P^TA H^s
The regular meeting df the 

’P-TA was held in Vthe hign 
school library on October 1 
with Mrs. V. Parker the new 
president, in the chair. She an
nounced the new executive for 
the coming year which are as 
follows: Mrs. V. Parker, presi
dent; D. Loan, vice-president; 
Mrs. D. Turnbull, treasurer, I.

Review

McCuaig) treasurer, R Chalm
ers, program: Mrs. H. Ross, 
membership,' MrSs. J. Sheelej, 
publicity; vy, Schwab^ educa
tion and Mrs. C. Adams, social.

It was decided to hold a run.- 
mage sa,^e in aid of the sciiool 
piano fund and letters were to 
be sent home by the students. 
It was recommended that the 
Resolutions committee consider 
four resolutions and pass them, 
on to the P-TA convention com
mittee.

Ruby Gronlund, Teen Town 
mayor, asked for sponsorship 
from the P-TA for Teen Town 
.which Nv’as shelved for further 
discussibh.

Three members of the high 
school Key Club, Dale Gunnar- 
son, Mayne McCutcheon and 
Victor Uetgama, spoke on vari
ous aspects of the club.

Mr. Chalriiers introduced Mrs. 
W. Bonin, who spoke ETTAOiM 
W. Boriin, who reported on the 
Border Conference held in Pen- 
itictoh October 18 and ; 19, The 
theme of ' the' conference was 
“Citizens in the Making." P-TA 
members front as'far north ; as 
Kamloops end many towns 
across the border were in at
tendance. '

Meeting was adjourned to the 
home economics room for coffee.

The SymmerlaRd R
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, 1957 '

. Minimum caarge, 50 cents -—first insertion, perl, word 
3 peats three minimum ad insertions ^1%00 over mini
mum, tl^ree for price) of two. Card of 'Hianks, Births, 
Deaths, Engagements,’In Memoriam, 75 cents per insertion. 
Readers, classified rates apply. Display rates oh application.

- Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid* by month e(hd.
Subscription, $2.50 per year in Canada and the British 

Empire; $3.00 per year in U.S.A. and foreign countries; 
payable'in advance. : Single copy, 5 cents.

to'celebra
anniversary

\ Bjsr^s.
; Cai»ida’sbottledi whisky—G ,& W Old Rye—now comes 

, ... : -'t6 ydU''ih a distinctive ‘Little Brown'Jug. Bigger'than it looks,- ,
Little Brown Jug holds a full 25 ounces., Join,us-in our 125th 

Celebration with a Little Brown Jug of G.& W

vG^4l9tL£ jet OLD iprc WHZSKT
f OOOaaaHAM a WORTS limited; 1 [cANa'da'S oLoBST. Ol’STILLERV • ESTABLISHED.isil I

' * j - • ■
'Tliis advertisement is -not displayed by authority of the

Liquor Coptrpl. Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

' " ■
Reoders'Fbriim

LETTER TO THE EDITOR

HANDICAPPED CHILDREN 
The Editor,
Summerland 'Review.
. The recent fmancial cam
paign'held .by the, Summerland 
Association for ' -Handicapped 
CbUdren, hats been. a.success. 
We,feh; that your: r^ci;^‘tivould 
be. interested^, in ..learnii^ that 
o.yer. 175 . ihditfidual-o’, donors 
assisted, in malting this school 
possible..

The . school has been in op • 
eration the' 15th Septem
ber, with,, five'- students ,• in at
tendance, a‘ siktborhaving;
stmtixd. just^ a - week ago. The 
teacherar-^ repo^, distinct ; pro
gress Has been nof^ in' the 

•social" attitude of these children. 
This fact is most enicoraging-to 
both^ the-> .teachers andi ,-the 
Association^-. < y . -

With- careful plarniing,' the 
Association expects the school; 
to operate-until the end of Jime, 
.'with^lthe financial - assistance so 
generously given by the i resi
dents-of Summerland, andaidei^ 
by the school girant. ' We iwi^_ 
to take this opportunity, in 
thanking each of -the donors; for 
their.... generous donations - to 
this -worthwhile social endeav
our. ‘ i

Yours very, truly,
T. H. .Anstey,
Presidmt, .

Sunderland Association. for 
I'-Haihiiiicapped Children, i ;

TS-'J-'O

CAMERAS, V' JpiLM, ' FLASH 
bidbs. ■ eqiiipmbnt. ' TtllHcie 
Photography. Phone 3706.

16-C-3

P O R T R AITS, PASSPORTS; 
candid -and studio, wedding 
photographs. KilUck Photo 
graphy. Phone 3706. 16c3

FERGUSOiraRAC^oSs^A^
Fei-guton System Implements, 
sales, service,- parts, - Parker 
Industrial:: Equipment Coih- 
pany.: . Authorized-’- - ^deblers; 
Nanaimo and ,Winnipeg, i Peh- 
tictOHi B.C. Phone 839. - jl 7^^'

PICT^E FRAMING.r
Expertly done; Reasonable yat^. 
Stocks Camera Shop, i Penticton

2-52

We guaranteei Service on any 
Product sold by us

Electrical Wiring — Fre% Hdme 
Service Planning—Wiring esti
mates without obligation — 
whether it is wiring a new home 
or rewiring an old home, or in
dustrial wiring'— AH work fully 
guaranteed. V

GET THE APPLIANCE, 
INSTALLATION & SERVICE 

“WHERE YOUR DGLL;^R HAS 
MORE CENTB’V 

WE SERVICE-WHAT WE SELL 
— YOUNG’S ELECmiC ; 
; Two Stores to Serve {You 

Penticton ■ . West Summerland 
651 Main Street" Gran'vUle St.
Phone 5824 ' Phone 3421

Bock Pits — Drainage 
Sentic Tanks

Volley Septic Tank 
Service

^ Fully Licenced 
Work Guaranteed

- 24 Hour Service
, Dial 3334 - 224S 

^02 Park St., — Penticton

Nel CppjduBS-s.. 
signs

Pointing Decorating

Ppitoble Typewriters
New 9t- Used Office Equipmeni 

Service Bentali 
KNIGHT & MO WATT 

•, yOffice Supplies Ltd.
125 Main St. Phone 292B

CAMERAS — films; 
and Photo Supplies; i ■ 

Stocks Camera .Shop, .Penticton
j 2r&2

FOR A BBITER, __
■{"Buy •; {yddr TeI4yistoi>,
: ’ frc^-;HowiftS''Si|^ ‘De-. 

Luxe ^El^'lric; ^ ^ies.'

CASH Tp. BUY: AGREEMENTS 
, ,;for-.GaIe.- or;'. First Moii;^ges. 
. Apply in .;confidence^;>.]^jc^0, 

, Suiptoex^Umd Rey iew. ■ -yli 42cp?
.enquire';;Aj]^g;^'4''ciuR'; INq-

y^b^{r{ Photo'TSpeciarv'L^ Kil- 
.lickI^cs,

The Corporation of the District of
tnwnm

PUBLIC;NOTIC 
Efecto^ of the ^ '

.w,i4,Elieto

is her^y given to tli« 
UNICIPALITY OF 

require the prese
f Psw,! iSkY^'Sv

n

MUNICIPAL _ 
Wwt Sumwwlaiwl. 9J&.

ICE,
m

2nd Day ol Deiwraber, :
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon
For the purpose of electing persons
TO FIEPRESENT THEM ds

Reeve, Councillors^ School Trustees 
and Pork Commissioner.

The mode of Nomination of Candidates 
shall be as follows;

Candidates shall bb nominated in wrfring by two duly 
quallfi6d electors of the municipality. The nomination-paper 
shall be delivered to Ihe Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and noon of tho day of nomina
tion. Tlie nomination-pnppr may bo in the form prescribed in 
the “Municipal Act,” and shall state tho name, residence, 
and occupation of itho person nominated In such manner as 
to suffldently identify such candidate. The nomination- 
paper shall be subscribed to by tho-candidate.

In the event of a poll being necessary, such poll will 
be opened ot
Unifed Church Building, Summerland, B.C«,

arid df the ^
Municipol Office, West Summerland, B.C.'

dn the
12di Day of December, 1957

between the hours of B d.m. and S p:m:
of which every person is Viereby required ,to 
take notice and govern himself accordingly.
Given unde# my hand at WwH Summerlanri, B.C,
UUs 18th day of Novemher, 10B7.

A. F. CALDER,
nETUBNINO OPFICUR

helpers NbyL
\ •vv “y-Ji* ■ ^ J .»*

Munching Applies

; J
This year as winter prepares 

to lower its grip on far-off Ice-, 
land, Reykjavk’s population ‘bi- 
just over fiity thousand will be 
able: to enjoy Okanagan fruit for 
'the first time, in nearly flfteeA 
' years. ,|.u>.
'il'iSbventeen carloads, or ap- 
p^iniately fifteen thonsand

now. roUng to New Yprk! for

This interesting sales develop-

suit of several' weeks negotia
tion on a market that is normal
ly ' closed to British Cohunbia 
fruit.

The Icelandic, market, was 
first opened to Okasagan fruit 
during the 1942-45 period and 
no question has ever ibeen made 
of this far Northern country's 
oreference for Cahadlan quality,: 
bvit In tho Intervening years 
European apples have won out 
due to favorable freight rates.

T.' S,; MANNING: For.: your 
. buiiding. "neecto;'. .: :?®!!’, .Roors,
' plyvtood, '’, weatherstrip;'{phone 

■ 145c3

For ReJit
FOFf RENT : Four bedroom 
. chouse, close’ in $65;b0. Phone 

6811. - ^

FOR RENT: Large warm cabins, 
low;. srent; Also for^ sale Goal 

. tile{ Red.vheater '-1.2;0p:' T. B. 
.' Young, ,1 -i'-m’.r 45ctf
I.,;. ■ -.-My..;;;

RENTALS:; . We have sc'verai
' j^te's,^ two bedropm homes
; for, rent, with; Imhafwate jitos- 
; session;' froto 3^.00 ;ito; ibsjOO 
‘{{’a., 'ipbiith.' {Lbirti'd!; R6tw,';{.tteal 

Estotb an^ Izisbranc».;‘‘piipn~ 
,\5356, 4jc:

K ! WAN I S
^'M®ETS_

L; ABOIVE MAC’S CAFE

FOR ALL Ydra
RBAL^'ESTAWMBEDS

,t?onft^t .inquiries 
for'fatiii'^anq_i 
and.'
hbtoes. Let

■ rufi’iLt.' -'lif

for p resen tatTphs 
and all bccdsibhs' ■ ■ ? r-y,-''-

r' at.: ■
W, liliie

_ .0;:“ luot o'
GRANVILLE;. SITOSET

. ‘if j.

Snitai£t 
^btir IMlz^

Ihr6mpt';;Att»ntid4t’:'GnArajifeira
ycka^OQb

issi
5661^

F. C. CHristiah
FRANiCI^ HAAR

Bdmlferip^icitbi^

Credit Union bf^ce
, -v 4--'= J

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3;t30 p-m: ,

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BYtiAPPOINXlWENT

tAWOREICES
W. A. Gilm^?.

B^ister,;.Sqli^(W 
is ^Notary. PuWfcri

SOYliE;*

c;.Hoisrs: '.xr'x I:
j ^ Tuesday and Tltors<^y af- 

iteritoon 5-ipjm;
Satiird^nibrning^--^^'^ am, 

. . _.jyad^X_apiM^^ 
.Qffiof^ciU^kfetoEiMediiimPCliii^*t.‘a

Re^ence^ , ■
PHONE 66B6

FipLTiCffiOWEES^EnmrAL

itesideat Ajgent

Office: NnWay R^el Building 
'none ’ 6296y{;-.^' 'Re8idence’'^lS7

■u

ne
3

_______I, nymo

C. Fred Smith
* t -i'S'L'j'j''f;- f5} ‘ '• •-

VI'C. I": -

WE WANT
your listing right away

WE HAVE
many protpootlve buyori

WE ARE
very interested in

SUMMERLAND’S
growth and development

Inland Realty
' ‘ WHERE RESULTS COUNT

PHONE: Pentioton
Siiinmerland

sees
8406

ROLFE B. PRETTY
RESIDENT MANAGER

Cqmihq Events-^ /.
please reserve ; Friday,

Nov. : 22 fori eUktond-Anh^l 
Summerland Hlith'^^^iSdtool 
Open-House, ' ' > 4dctt
• ■'i'" ’ ' ■ • ■

Jin Memoriom -
STOLL—^In'-loving memory of 

- oiir dearly beloved only son, 
Georgie, who' lbst‘ hif ’life as 
the result of an aoddeint on 
November 19. 1956. *

God took' your hands, wo had 
to' pnrt»'

He eas^ your pain but broke 
our hearts. •

You are stlU beside us in all we 
do,

' Your love will guide us, and 
see us throogh,

Life is lonely, we udll not com- 
pOaln.

But trust in God that we will 
meet again.

Your resting place wo tend with 
care;.

Part of omsolvos went with 
you there;

Your company was our greatest 
pleasure.

Your memory now* our greatest 
treasure.

Always romembero'd by your 
loving parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George .Stoll, 47pl

Cord of Thowki
CANADIAN LEGION 

Summerland Branch No. 22 
The Committee.wishes to ex

press grateful thanks and deep 
appreciation to all ithe good 
poonlo of Summerland ond dis
trict, the Ladles' Auxiliary, No, 
22, tho Scouts, Guides and Cubs 
and to the many voluntoerfci who 
v'orked so hnrd to ensure the 
auccoss of this years campaign.

47cl

Tofii Mdnning
• nev

Doy FtioniB 3^6

ji i' .1 : "■

TMiBYISlbN
We Guarantee 'fte Sets We 

. , . SsU
Let Ua M^s Yen Haptf 
Let Us keep Ton Bspff *

Howard Sluuuion,^ 
DBLUaOB BLEOXIUO 

Phone 3586

FAST, RELIABLE

TRUCKING 
' SERVICE

W«i Can Carry Any Load 
Ahywhore

COAL r- WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE JlBSO

H. A. I^ichqlson, b.D'.
OPTOMEimST :

EVERYT TUE^AY...l:30.to i

BOWLADROU^ BLDCI.
' ' ’ Weirt'''SiuiuTOriiind'"'

LUMBER

B-H PAINTS 
and

VARNISHES

Wost Sqihimorloiid
Phono 32S6 v.)

STAN KNIGHT 
FuHor Brush Moh

PHOMB PEMTIOTOK ^ 
770 Itevelstoln Are., PoiiUotoa

REPRIOBRATION
and

APPLIANCE SERVICE
t.C.LUMB
Phone Pentioton

eo3i
Frn Rtllmatw ffl llonit WIrInt

See
boWabo
SHANNON 

Fer aU 
Typea,of 
RADIO 

and
ELEOnUCAL 

BBPAIRS
DELUXE

ELECTRIC
Phone 8560 OranvllleSt.

Cliff Grdyell
ig Aid Spee^ " 
Ooiindtant 

.mold O Al
Baaed on Oomplele Andloi

FREE exSESSTationb 
Oreyell Appllonee and Radio 

884 Main St Pantleton - Ph IMI

Hearing Aid Bpeelallet • 
Oonndtimt

Cuitem Eomold It Air WUfay

BSiliDSSIIII *
miiT/iDO



answer tlie call

In and serve
Red Cross blood donor Clinic 

United Church halU, Friday, 
November 22: Afternoon Clinic 
1:30 - 4:30; Evening Clinic 6:30 
- 9:30. V ,

Your blood can save 'a life.

Promotes' Goodwill 
Student Exchange 
Between Schools

This week Suihmerlai?.d High 
School students are playing host 
to four ‘^ood will a!ifibassa4ors” , 
from o\ir : neighbour to the 
south, the, United States pt 
America, Kathy Bibsoh, Ricky 
Richter, Bonnie Stoker, and 
Don Weller are visiting Sum
merland High from their High 
School in Twisp, Oregon.

Going from Summerland on 
the exchange of \ students were 
Ijeomur^^jBurdon, Phyllis Fabbi, 
Ruth Gronlund and Ted Hannah.

The^tt^nge of, goodwill amr 
ibassadom took place at the Inter
national Border on Sunday af- 
.tj^oon. They were carrying 
school books instead of briet 
cases, and were on their way to

discuss academic and extra
curricular activities in place of 
World affairs.

The exchange was arranged 
by the two Principal’s of the 
High Schools involved. ]^. Mac
leod was approached by mem
bers of the local- Kiwanis 
Club who have promoted the 
idea throughput the Valley. Mr.' 
Macleod, in turn, wrote , to ^e 
Prihicipal of Twisp High School.

Tho students will attend 
classes throughout the week 
and. also attend various extra
curricular activities, in the 
school. They ,, spoke to the 
Assembly bh Monday momit^ 
apd :gave an enlightening view 
of the exchange..
' “One outstanding'thing about 
visiting Canada,” said Don, “is 
Ithe.fact that your dollar is 
worth more than ours-”

-ij'

CAPITOL THEATRE
PEUnCTON, 8,0., '

Thursday, Friday, Sdt.j Noy...2I, ~ 22 '^23 | 
WItL SUCCfSS SPOIL ROCK HUNTER |

SHOW AT 7 p.m. AND 9 p.m.
MATINER AT .2 p.m. ,

^ondoy and Tuesday, Noy. 25 ~ 26 
THE GARMENT JUNGLE

AND , ■
HELL'S HORIZON

^ : SHOW STARTS AT 7 p.m,
LAST COMPLETE SHOW STARTS AT 8:30 p.m.

niamiHiitiHiHiiiinMiaiiiiHiiiniiiiHiiiiniiiHiiiiaiiiiMiniW^^

corporation op summerland

P^ICHO^

A Meeting of "the Batepayerfl of the'MuMoipality
will be held in the '

HHqiH SCHOOL auditorium
• .’ t vii'.. , ..'WEST SUMMEBIANP .

' ^
'............... on

Wednesday, Nov. 27th, 1957
' ' ■; ' i*' ' ' ' ■ '

at 8 F(IS,
For the considerhtion of Municipal and School Matters.

November U), 1957

That Snowline

G. D. SMITH, 
Municipal Clerk.

iiiaiiiiaiiuaiii

IS
t t

coming 
down fast.

GET READY FOR WINTER WITH 
jPlotfic Windows .... 20e o yd. and up

Storm Doors, Windows, Woothorstripping 
Window Gloss ond Putty

FROM

VARTY & LUSSIN
YOUR suNsrr noRK

FOR ALL TOUR TfARDWAniE NSKDS

Annual Ratepayers
continued from front, page

held regarding the possibilities 
of dsveloping a water system 
for Trout Creek Point. The lat
est scheme for this develop
ment will no doubt be men
tioned by the chairman of the 
domestic water at the ratepay
ers’ meeting.
Electricity—

The switching station has 
been extended so that it has a 
capacity that should cover Sum
merland for many years to 
come and new delay tripped 
switches have been installed 
which are niiith more sensitive 
than the previous system so 
iliiat outages can ibe localized. 
Street lighting has been instal
led on Giants’. Head .Road and 
'in the Trout Greek area. Minor 
extensions have taken place, in 
other parts. The electric light 
system ig in very good condi
tion, athough overloads are 
ighowing up J n the Trout Creek 
area. ' %
Parks Board—

Summerland is developing a 
system of parks of which it may 
Ibe truly proud, under an effi- 
cent," enthusiastic, and hard 
.working Parks Board. Their 
record of 1956-57 performance 
arid their,plans for the Peaich 
Orchard Park in 1958 should be 
of special interest.

About 1955. the Council ac
quired 400 feet of lake frontage 
between Mr. Plunketts and the 
Evans property iri lower town. 
Roughly $250 per ye^ has been 
spent ori fill for this location and 
it is hoped that in 1958 the fill 
can be levelled, rip:-rapped along 
the lakeside, and sufficient lahd 
toe made available for ^he com
mencement of a playground.
The vise of the Thornber prop
erty has also been 'acsjuired so 
ithat wito the Rcvtery .b^adi,' the 
playground, provision bh
the 'Hiomber'property.for,vari
ous ' necessary acoesnries, a 
desirable recreational area can 
■be develop^. -
Roads— . ..I .....
^ Since 1954 considerable' p:^- 
gress has been made in road 
construction. The mbst, import
ant item was the relocation and 
construction of High'^y No'. 97 
ithrough-the distrct. This neces
sitated various changes but in 
general the district tobnefitted 
greatly from this construction. 
Two. immediate results '^re the 
blacktopping - of the old high 
way 97 through lower town and 
up’ the Peach Orchard and thb 
blacktopping- of Rosedale and 
Giants’ Head Road from the 
Legion Hall corner to the top 
of the Sandhill.' ■'*

Blacktopping has slowed dowri 
due to the fact that the egsi^V 
roads to blacktop had already 
been done and those that need
ed blacktopping required cori- 
sidefblble pfepairatory , work. 
This has necessitated two large 
pieces of > equipnient, namely, a 
compressor and the Michiigari 
Loader, The latter item con- 
aiilerably cut into..:fnances' for 
1957. However, as. a general 
l>bllcy roads' are being rebuilt 
and '.blacktopped. Po.ssibilitles 
of eximnaion of thisprogram will 
be discussed at the, ratepapers 
meetinjg.
Sohqol^

Al .high percentage of Muni-^ 
cipal l^es each-year igo intb 
the maintenance of schools and 
mimicpal education, costs are 
being very eerlously reviewed 
this year by the executive- of 
the Union of B.C. llunlcipalltles.
In the period under review 
Trout, Creek School has been 
built and an‘extension made to 
the Junior-Senior High, School.
I am sure mony ratepayers will 
want to come to the atyvual 
meeting and hear first band of 
the activities of the school board 
during the past year. This <board 

,1s handling a difficult . Job very 
well. , '
General Superintendent-^

The creation of the position 
of General Suporiiitendont in 
charge of Irrigation,' domestic 
water, roads, , and electric light 
has worked extremely well.
Fire Deparimont—

Summerland is served by vol 
untoor fire department of whom 
wo nil can bo Justly proud. The 
sacrifice of this igroup for tho 
welfare of the community Is 
outstonding. The policy qI sup 
plying n smoU omount of now 
equipment each year is grndu 
ally getting the department In 
good shape.
General

There ore numorous other 
Items that could bo dlseUiied if 
•pace an dtimo permitted. How 
ever, I will list them hero and 
enquiries may be made abouti: 
them at the ratepayers meeting. 
Senior Citlxens Housing 
Health Centre ond Lbrary Bldg 
Tennis Courts 
Oflfioo Equipment 

a Drainage at Trout Creek Point 
Arens
Hospital Capitol Morioy.

Yours truly,
me F. W. Atkinson. Reeve.

Observations <• - from 645
By Frank C. Christian, M.P.

The Government today is 
concerned over unemployment.
It now stands at about one- 
quarter of a million and it is 
predicted that this Winter, un
employment could hit a I figure 
of three-quarters of a million. 
The problem must be faced 
with confidenfce. My opinion is 
that Members of Parliament 
should not be prophets of doom, 
spreading alarm and desponden
cy about the state of our na
tional economy. However, as 
criticism is the essence of our 
system; they should always be 
free to discuss the Government's 
policy on unenj.plo5nmieht'.. As 
Canadians, irrespective of Par
ty, Members of Parliament 
should ,rise. above politics and. 
assist tiie Government by sug- 
•gesting ways and means of 
solving the difficult'problem of 
unemployment.

In the House of Commons on 
October 21st, 1957. I men
tioned and I quote: :

“That we are able to, produce 
ample goods in Canada but un
fortunately many Oanadians 
cannot get the goods and serv
ices they require. This situation 
exists under the tight money 
policy. • It is not rdawnable, 
therefore, to put the finest fin
ancial minds in Canada to, 
work on the problem in order 
to bring a'bout a solution that 
will benefit -all Canadian 
people?” ’

The experts, I think, should 
study and consider the tight

mon^ policy, the operations of 
the Bank of Canada, its rela
tionship to the Government, iU 
duties, the extent of statutory 
deposits the chartered banks 
must make with ^ the , central 
bank, the matter of credit and 
whether it. should be eased anu 
other aspects of , bur f inahcial 
system. Such financial experts 
might find that the Bank of 
Canada should be re-organized 
or improvements made. In any 
event, the financial system of 
this country would appear to be 
in need of reviewing. We know 
(that tremendous strides are 
being made today in the realm 
of scientific achievement. Many 
people are of the opinion that 
our financial systerri is archaic 
and in need of an overhaul. Let 
us remember that progress is 
made in government by .being 
eternally vigilant to the needs 
of ■thri day. The Government is 
responsible to the House o± 
Commons for every aspect of 
its. administration of public 
affairs.' <

. It. H interesting • to note the 
article in the Toronto Telegram 
of .date November .11, 1957 arid 
I quote: ;
' “Widening rift between. the 
Government and ^he Bank of 
Canada over tight money' is 
beaded for a Ohowdown 'Tues- 
; day and may result in; the 
resignation of Governor James 
E. Coynb, Refusal of the Bank 
of Canada head to givesgfouod

may force his - resiisdiatoa.” 
Such lift, however, has been 
denied by the Minister qf Fin
ance. • ‘ ,

In view of world urider-con- 
sumption, we cannot close our 
eyes to the problem of increas
ing the purchasing power of the 
people so that they can pur-* 
chase the goods and services 
that they normally require.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HOCKEY Sunday afternoon 

Nov. 24 at 2:30; Kelowna 
, Packers Juniors vs. Summer- 
land Macs . ■ 47cl

TELEVISION
SERVICE
Should be a 
MAJOR

CONSIDERATION
when

Buying
'"’' A': -■

INTERIOR 610SS
For more colourful kitchens and 
bathrooms. Stands hard wear, 
frequent washings — and stili 
comes U|R bri^t and JwtUing 
Choice of 8: coloiin and .whitt 
to bring cheery beauty to waUi 
and woodyort"'.’, . • i.- . '

SEMIrGLOSS 
AND FLAT WALL PAINT
Ideal finishes for' living-roonv 
dining-room',, bedrooms, hall', 
ways. Easy to apply, easy to keep 
cleOn. These smooth, velvety 
finishes are' ' durable, ';washable. 
1,0 pastel tints and white also 
hei^ deep colours {in.Flat only).

A FINISH FOR EVERY PAINTING NEED
.There’s a C-I-L Pai|tl, Enamel'or 

Varnish for every painting job — in
doors or out. Whether it’s a big job or 
a little prie, it always pays to

- lEfi.YOUR
C-M PAINT OCAUR FIRST

''..Phona-SSOHl.:'-:
West Summerland 
Building Supplies

SET

-

We are;
’ equipped 

with the i': 
Latest and ^ Best * 

in TV
Service Eauipment

' Arid We 
have a 

Trained ' 
Technician, 
to use that 
Equipirient

For the 
Best in TVI 1

ond
the Best 

^ in Service

SHOP AT

TOmiG'S
EUCVRIC

OPEN HOUSE
CARNIVAL
High School Friday, Nov. 22

From 7:30 - ll ’.OOp.m.
aYMHABTIOS — SCHOOL WORK DISPLAYED 

I SmOIHO - OARTbOKS 
INSTRUMENTAL NUMBERS - BEFRESHMENTS 

GAMES OF SKILL — HOME BAKINO SALE
FUN TOR THE ENURE FAMITiY 

,Bo a millionalfo for n nlaht
Prooaedn to Studentt' OounoU and Band

BBSS



7o IJie Mood
By Sid Godber
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I know my troubles are my own and no one gives two 
hoots about my troubles — everyone having more than enough 
.of their own, but just for the record the old( flu,lbug is still.run
ning amok, in 'the Review plant arid this columnist still fee^ 
like something the cat dragged in — so, the mood is sour this
a.m., very sour.- ,

Speaking of cats, I got a kick out of the report of one of 
my spies. Seems ithe talk had • swung around to the . Review 
•md one'of the party commented, “this column is alright,, but. 
I’m getting a; little tired of reading about cats and dogs.” And 
it’s months since I mentioned cat or dog.

And that report came in just at the time I was thinking 
about writing another cat, and dog icolumn —- now, after' that 
comment, I can’t tell you about the friendship that has sprurig 
op between the dog, Pal, and Peter, the tom.

Honest, if one goes out the other wants out. They coil 
down together in front of £he fireplace and every so often Peter' 
will stretch up his two front paws and gently ipull pal’s head 
down. The only time they faU out is when Pal gets jealous .of 
Peter up on my knee. .

Pal has ambitons to Jbe a lap . dog —- but ^less this 
columnist staiis dieting there Won’t be any Iap' f6r d6gs, cats'dr- 
pretty blondes'to sit, on. Amazing the way I’ve put on weight 
this last few •weeks. R isn’t the amount I’mi eating, .for s\ire; 
nnri it isn’t for'lack of exercise, ,but the poundage keeps going up 
and up. ' Bathroom scales, surely they must be hajn^re, regis
tered a soggy -2{>9 pounds of . .avoirdupois being carried around, 
by yours truly. ‘ . '

So, now we have a United States expert saying that the 
Russians can phi point a target as far away as Houston,; Texas.

* And on the other side we have the United States mili-: 
tary Brass claiming they have the edge. It is all a bewildering 
fog of propaganda. The man in the street doesn’t know what to 
believe.' My guess is that the Russians are hewiny closer to the 
truth on this ICMB and retalitatory capacity than is the United,

Looks to ine as if the U.3;. is still'ready to sacrifice its 
allies in the event of a showdown.

Russian missile bases in East Germany can blanket the 
British Isles and for that matter the Russians don’t need any 
intermediate ran^. missiles .to do.tbe trick, they could jnst pu,t 
submarinis on‘t^fybb^lo'fire'200 mile range rockets wth atomic 
warheads, and puRL /goes the British Isle and about 4S million
peoples- ' .V-..-

T My belief is that the Mr. Dulles and the United States 
war party will keep going to the brinkj until they are convinced 
that Russians really^ have the IGBM; in quantity and then, 
once the United States wakes up to-the fact'that war can be 
carried right into the'U.s. theni unless the applei c^rt is upset in 
the intbrim,! they’ll startitryii^ in real earnestness to solve the 
riddle .of peaceful'co-existencie.

Ha-ying spoken 'weightily (all 209 pounds) on the inter- 
nation^ situation‘ it r see^honly re'asonable to lower my sights 
to the national,- provincial arid municipal field.

■ It seems that 'Priiim--Minister Jphn Dieferibaker recog
nizes tWt his handling of the unerrroloyment situation this winter, 
will in all likelihoodf spell vi^ry or defeat for the Conserva
tives in the almost for ^sure 1958 elections. ,

; Making money-available'for housing loans,'easing up on 
the ti^t money policy will help but the'Conservatives wiU have 

, to do more than that to.!keepthe',l:»U' rolling. Incidentally no one 
can complain'^ that-“irir>:Frank}\-Ghristiahltthe,'.OkanagantBoundary 
has .a silent membtir. ‘ ? ' - i '

1 notice Premier Behnet is asking for huge chunks of 
money from the National government. Good luck to hijn, but 
it is just as well to bear, in mind .that regardless of how niaiiy 
dollars Ihemier Bennett gets for B.C. each and every dollar is a 
tax dollar -—.read the editorial in this issue if you want the 
bitter truth about tax dollars.

With the Somaio^rs case , coming up in dourt it is not for 
us to comment. But I think the CCF has sbme.tjibig when .they 
ask that thd Attorney General and the Minister of Highway.s be 
given the gate. Both meni Bonner and Gaglardi,. ha've, in my 
opinion, done more huzl; to the Social Credit party than all the 
bppostioii' i^oups put together,

Mu^cipal 'affairs are quiet, bespeakihg good adminstra- 
tion — I’ve-a-hunch that'Reeve A'tkinson, Councillors Er^c Talt 
and'Francis StIiuBft will seek re-election.

bn genwai pi^inciples I don't like acclamations —but 
I've-got a hunch there’s going to be some.

This air age — Nick Solly and Jerry Halquist left this 
a.m. (Wednesday) for Washington state. Kiwanis Convention 
they flew down In Nick Solly’s plane. Wonder how Tohg it wU 
be before we’re trading our jalopies in for aircraft?

O ver Top In 
Blood Drive

Summerlarid,- went over the 
top in the annual blood drive, 
contributing 315 pints, against 
a quota of 300.

J. Y. Towgood, chairman of 
the Kiwanis Blood donor com
mittee, expressed warm satisfac- 
' tiori at the result and, on behalf 
nf Summerland Kiwanis Club 
which sponsors the Red Cross 
Blood Clinic, expressed his 
thanks to the donors. V

; The resiilt was all the more 
pleasing to all concerned be
cause of the low levd of the 
blood bank in Vancou'ver.

, ., The above picture was taken' -last Sunday 
at the Kiwanis International^ Peace Marker at 
the. Canada-USA Border when the two countries 
exchanged goodwill ambassadors in the persons 

,,of I High School Students. The reason for the 
exchange is. to familiarize ' the students with 
each* others ' countries. The* . Kiwanis, who 
sponsored the exchange, report; that Tit was a:

definite success. Pictured from left to right: 
American students from Twisp, Washingfori; 
Ricky Richter, Don Weller, Kathy'Gibson, Bon
nie Stokes, President of- the Twisp Kiwanis, 
Glen Kittrell, President of Siiinmerland Ki
wanis, Doug Campbell and Canadian students 
from Summerland, Phyllis Fabbi, Ruth Gron- 
limd, Ted Hannah 'and Leonard Burdon.

Last Rites As Late 
W. Andrew Laid To Rest

Nearly One Fourth ef Popi|||i|^en 
ReqiureA HospiializationSifTear

Summerland’s Japanese-Can- 
adians dolghted the hearts of 
the Summerland hdapltal poard 
and staff recently with a sub
stantial gift of fruit and vege
tables. This was reported at the 
Novemiber, boar^ ^meeting. 

Hospital administrator J. E. 
O’Mahoney also reported that 
of the 050 Summerland 'resi
dents requiring hospitalization 
during the pdst year 62 per cent 
were admitted to* the Summer 
land hospital.

Appreciation for the efforts of 
the Municipal Council and

works department in enlarging 
the parking lot at the Hospita 
was expressed by the board.

“At least that is one problem 
which we will not be faced with 
for a long time, If ever 'again,” 
commented board chairinan Les 
Rumball, "there is How parking 
space to.spare.”

The board also discussed pur
chase of a portable X-ray ma
chine which would enable bod- 
bound patients to be X-rayed 
without having to journey to 
the X-ray room..

"S«ri I'll eomt bock... I'm juit Qoino to oloco my 
ordor for Conodor Skivingi londir

St, Stephen’s Anglican Church 
was^ filled to ove^owing and a 
still- larger mimber gathered at. 
the t graveside to .pay their lash 
respe-cts today, Wedne^ay, No- 
verhiber 27, to Dr. F. W;-Andrew; 
whbi at the age of 78’; died in 
Sununerland Hospital of a heart 
attack last Sunday morning.

Military, rights were accorded 
ay Summered Branch of ithq 
Canadian^. J^gionv-whi^^ _ offibi*;: 
ated'^bt the graveside'benrice; '.'

Dr. Andrew came to British 
Cplumbia in 1908 with the late 
Dr. , McGfogor and one of the 
pallbearers today was Dr, Mc
Gregor’s sbn. Dr,. H. B. IVJc- 
GregOr. of Penticton;

Honorary ; ]^ were
Dr.iW. H., B; iSluiim, ^Summer- 
land; Dr. W. H. White,Dr. IL B. 
McGregor, Pepticton-; Sum
merland’s Reeve,r; P. E. Atkin
son, to'nd E. R. Butler; Summer- 
lan,' and Dr. W. ; J. Knox of Kel- 
o'wha. .PaUbearers • were Harvey 
'Wilson;:'Oordon j^ggs, J. R. 
Butler, George dlark, Fred Gale 
and J. McLachlan.

Dr; Andrew established a 
practice, in Stimiherlahd after a 
few months, in Kelowna anc 
from then closely identified 
himitoU with the cqnununity.

In 1941, he was chosen Sum- 
Aierl^nd’s Good Citizen. The 
community’s health was his 
paramount consideration during 
his years of practice, but he also 
found time to participate active
ly in anany community under- 
takinjBEs. ;

He inspired the establishment 
of Suxtunerland’s first hospital 
and inaugurated a health pro
gram in Sununerland Schools 
which onticipated the work of 
the existing Okanagan health 
unit,

In 1020 ho received a fellow
ship in tho American College of 
Surgeons and attended many of 
tho conventions.
ACTIVE CIVIC LIFE

Some of the honors which 
wore his include past president 
of tho local board of trade; sec
retory Summerland Telephone 
Co., a pioneer enterprise which 
omal'gamated with the Okana
gan. Telephone Co,; president of 
Summerland Golf Club which 
ho helped 'to start; life mem
ber of Summerland Lodge No. 
56, AF and AM; niombor of Pen
ticton Chapter Hovnl Arch Ma
sons; fl mombor of tho Scottish 
Rite, 32 degrees. '

Dr. Andrew was also largely 
reapoealhie for ostahliahment of 
th** Snmmerland •T’ornmimltv 
‘SeholarahlP, the flrat rural 
'"'imiarahin in the p»'wiripi» and 
’'’a* » valued member of the 

Ahtmni.
the ho^rrarv nenti- 

Ignmm
Carnftian Red “ocietv an'’ 
n re«Tnber of tlm St, ,Toh’-* 
A»^''Vlerre A««oci*»t;on 

Since retiring Dr, Andrew 
eoniintjed on back nave

Storm Drain 
Plan $950

-Establishment of a' peimanent 
bench mark and a. complete plan 
for storm^drains to serve West 
Summerland can be had for the 
sum of '$950.

The consultant engineemg 
firm of Stanley, Grimble and 
Roblin of Edmontbq submitted 
this estimate to Municipal Coun
cil Tuesday.

The estimate was tabled, for 
consideration by ..itheri. 1958 
coutvcil- - '

EDITORIAL 
His Life Full

His was a rich, life, a life dedicated to humanity 
and beyond his calling as a phy^toiaH. and surgeon, he 
gave unstintingly to*the cbmm.'unity in. which he , lived.

: Dr. Andrew was a man0oi catholic tastes and 
:interests.

A hriUiant st^ent himsfelf, he kept his interest, 
in education gs witii^ss his effoHs;which relied jh'the 
establishmehv p£|the Summerland Cominuiuty Schol- 
arsMp, tlte||irst rurah^^ set up in B.C.

In. his-heyd!ay Dr. Andrew', found time .^to. takb 
active interest in Red Cross .and St. Jphn V'-mbulance 
A^oeiatibu work. He was at hnevtime president pf the 
Smnnieriah'd B,bard of Trade dhd lie also? found time 
to head the Smouherldnd Gtolf club.

* But throughout his multifarious activities his 
first and majoi* concern was for the wellrbeing of the, 
people he served' through many,\ m'ah^ years. ’ .1 ?

Sununerland’s hospital stands as monument to his 
endeavours as it was mainly through "his energetic’ 
advocacy that Summorland's first; hospital was estab-* 
lished. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ' ’

Yes,.Dr. Andrew lived a rich life and even in, 
retirement ho refused to vegetate, and "wrote two books 
and numerous historical pamphlets and articles dealing 
■with this districfi

Sununerland today rightly mourns his, passing— 
■])ut it is eomfoiHiing to remember that the good doctor 
had exceeded tho prophet’s span of three score years 
and ten, and that als6 it is ^ven tA. only'a . few to 
have lived a life' so full) so rich e-nd/ so‘dpyoted to the 
service, of mankind. ' ; . . /

' Dr. Andrew wHl surely REST IN :

Early Start On 
Health Centre : 
Hoped lor Here
Work on Siurimerland’s Healtix 

'Centre and'- Library building 
wilL„ be started in January of 
next year if effort of Municipal 
Councillor Norman Holmes are 
successful:

Councillor Hqlmes, municipal.;: 
health representative, has called 

Monday, Decem- 
iber 2 at fWhihh aU facets of the 
plan are expected^to be thresh- 
•e^'but^ Representatives of vari- 
'0.us: organizations have been in
vited to attend -this important 
meeting.- --b-v.-

The community buUdihg will 
.be constructed on property, ad
joining Suxnmerland*s Metnor- 
iftl Pflrki' ■

Axibhitecte Roy Meiidejbhn 
and'Aasodiatestof Penticton 
now'Exiting oii the plans.

Vp for 1958
Everything is going up, and' 

police costs are no excejjjtion. 
Summerland Municipal CouJUdl 
was informed Tuesday' tihait 1958 
policing costs Would ambimt to 
$3,411 as against $3,139 for the 
sanic policing' as this year.

».U -

Second High SchoolOpeh Hdliifo 
Carnival Another ili ShcK^^

Well over a thousand people 
roamed' tho halls of Summer- 
land High School last Friday 
night to make the Open House 
Carnival a highly profitable 
event from evoryones point of 
view. Those attending, profited 
by having a ohanoe' to see the 
work done at the High School 
as weli as have a good ovonlngs 
ontertalnmont loij' tho entire 
'family. The . atudents council 
and tho band profited to tho 
tuno of railing Ilfound f550 
which will bo utin! throughoul 
the year to aid’iii various stu
dent Undertakings;

Tho Idoo of p’urohasing 'fun-' 
ny monoy’ again proved to be a 
populai^ ono and the money sol- 
lors wore busy all night chang
ing 'Canadian dollars for $100,-

000 SHS Ihonoy.
Tho variety show in tho^ gym

nasium eomplote with singers, 
lns|;rumontal onsoipbles, . skits 
and a gymnaatio display played 
to three good houses and the 
games of skill in tho ouditorlum 
were kopt busy, up to the last. 
Tho many booths ^t up by tho 
various classes were well pat- 
ronizod and the large numibor 
of visitors were impressed with 
the xerioue sohoql dofMirtm'ents 
which 'were open.

Names of the winnora of tho 
various draws )vero: Ouesi; the 
weight of the oaker.'Bwiiirt Wool- 
Hams; Gitoss'tho weight of tho 
turkey, Tom Mllno; Raffle on 
tho puppy. Sidney Flebbo; Food 
hamper, Mrs. .Violot Bornos.

Annual Family 
Night, Nav.'29 _

It's the annual Family Night 
at the Youth Centre on Friday.

Meatballs and spaghetti —> 
adults all you can eat for 60 
cents; children , all they can eat 
for only 40 cents. And a whirl
wind program of entertainment 
thrown In.
' Scout World Jamboree films, 

magicion, music etc.
All this on Friday night, No- 

, vomber 29, sponsored by the 
Youth Centro Association. It 
starts at 0 p.m.

25 Signature 
PeHHon Asks 
Road Relerms

Ken Blagborno, works super
intendent, will invoBtigate tho 
eondition of tho junction of 
Station Rood and Prairie Valley 
Rood ond report to counll. The 
Investigation followed upon pro- 
Bontatlon of a 25 signature peti
tion asking that tho road bo 
surfaced and the ditch tiled.
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A lime For Appreciation
We don’t know what the Royal Commis

sion will have to say aboxit it eventually, but 
we think at this time that growers will be 
very thankful that they have maintained their 
eentral selling agency.

Tlii| is| insofar as apples are concerned, a 
year of abundance, in fact a year of over
abundance. ;v -

Distress selling'of apples 'froin Washing
ton state.has i-eacted unfavorably bn-'pi'ices,

Thanks however to the sj^stem of ord^'ly 
ma)-ketiug as-dcAused by the Okanagan fruit 
grower this tendency of the individual to pan- 
is is curbed, at least, although the individual 
may panic his panic is not allowed to depress 
a.u already depressed market into utter chaos.

The law of economics-inexorably adjusts 
]M-ioes accoi'diiig to supply and d’enihnd and it 
i.s to b» expected that when supply exceeds 
demand, especially of perishable produce, that

but, thanks ttt; orderly mai‘ketin^- as; practised Apple growers here in
by the pkanag'an fruit glower,, thci*eI has been the Okana ga.ii'can console themselves with the
no dumping of British Coluiubia^fiaiit;

Itds at'kuoTj timestfhatithetvalue of cen
tral seilmi^'is\clearly'’dem'orM.rat^

Human, nature boing whkt it Ls,. the pio- 
ducer is apt to panic udien he sees the pios- 
pect of a glutted market and he is inclined to 
.unload at panic prices.

Hidden ^ales lax
Have you bought a new ;car lately‘1 Let’s 

Bay yoiir husband paid '$2SdO for a new auto- 
anobile. How much is,he paying, in taxes on

knovriedge that , although prices are lower than 
.expected, they are high in compaiison .to what 
they would haso been if ' the one* desk selling 
plan had not been in existonee of, having been 
in existence, it had been destroyed by those 
who cannot see beyond the ends* of their no
ses.

packet of cigarettes a day, you are paying 
$b2.5G in tax to the fedeioi government — 
01- 17c on each

the aettiar price of the car'? Enp.uglf to pay On g $350 electric range, the excise tax
for your, two weeks’, vacation'fAvice over, is>.$70. The sales tax is another $17. This 
Saes tax oil the'car, wdulti, iic $170, and excise .njoau.s that when you pay $350 for a stove.Saes tax oil the. cafYW.pid and excisc
tax about $280. Xpproxirnhte total:' $4F0.

Each year, Canadiaiis- make out their in
come taxes, . mutter briefly OAom how much 
tax they pay on their salary^ and promptly, 
forget taxes until next 3*ear. Fcay people rea
lize they p'ay staggering taxes CA’-eiw time 
they buy . aiiytMng. from shoes to'toothpaste, 
and from diapers to diaper pins. There is a 
customs tax, excise tax, sales tax, and luxury 
tax, which makes Canada one of the Avorld’s 
highest taxed'nations. .

These hidden' taxes are so avoII hidden 
that most Canadians don’t realize they are 
pa3dng them. For instance, if yon smoke a

^.lijoaii.s that when a'ou pay $350 for a stove, 
almost $90 is in tax — a ta.x most Canadians 
don’t know .exists. , *

Goods could be sold', and should be sold, 
\v"ith a, pi'icie tag that shows clearly the actual 
cost of the product, and the amount of tax. 
.The sales tax alontCon a pound of coffee or 
tea is 6c; a-iphir of $15-' fshoes carries 95e 
tax: a .$15 dress. 97e and a $500 chesterfield 

• costs the buj-er $20 in' sales tax.
The ‘'VT born ■ and pinned

into diapers, both pins an i diapers carry an 
inreen sales tax, and last jmar the govern- 
rient noeketed roughly $1 inilion on the hid- 
‘^en 'sales tax on coffins.
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SO much hetim. ' • . _ , f ■ ,

than other fuels?
Nalural gas heals water three limes foster.
Lots of hot water for the fanuly wash. No 
long waits for baths or showers.

Natural gas heats a home quickly. Clean, healthy heat. No
smudges on walls or curtains. Just set the thermostat.

#
Your furnace is automatic—and initial cost is low.

Cooking U easy, too. You have a choice of many tempera* 
tures on your modem automatic gas range. Flick a dial. 
There’s no waste heat, It’s on and off instantly.

I

How much dees^noturat gas cost? Less than most other 
fuels. And there’s no delivery problem.

Inloy modtrn living the noturol. gos wayl Your local 
dealers will show you tho latest in gas ranges and heating 
systems. They take loss space and do more work for 
pennies a day.

Got Sarvtf You and fha Community, toot

If

A !

For natural gat ttrvice, 
call your Inland office at

Hotfings Street 
Wilt

Summerland 
Phone 3671

orchard run
By Wally Smith 

BAD NEWS
We are getting a lot of baa 

news about the apple market 
these days, and if it gets any 
worse many of us are going to 
lose r our■;;diirts.i It-is very- - -de^ 
preying to read the market re-r' 
ports from the state of Wash 
ington where large size extra 
fancy Delicious are being of 
fered for $2.00 a Box, and prices 
for other sizes'and grades * are 
correspondingly low,-. I ,

It’s no - exaggCThtion To-; sayt 
the. Washin^on apple market is 
in a: shambles/ r arid it is having 
a depressing'effect on prices ot 
British Columbia fruit.

It;lobks like the old story ol 
nature 'Tn , a generous mqod 
yielding ,a: crop so -bountiful 
that^t: embarasses the; producer 
t^qws his packing and storage 
prn^asn.. into - confusion aha 
gen^-ally': louses up the whole 

Apples; are being sold in 
Washington aG -sacrifice- prices 
iust4to ;get, them out of the way 
Wpiw - .teaq that; . appics are 
bei^ sldpp|ed-without'nialc a 
sati^inie 6hjp^i:-^sei;^ds Them oft 
wiih^a,.-hope and ia prayer that 
a-^ijbiiysr - may,,be;: ..found - some
where .in .the ' general direction 
of 'where'; the carload is headed 
so ijt,'rg&s, Awith our American
heij^bprs, ;. '’t". '. ■ a '„

In that kind of a deal every
body benefits except the man 
who: grows, the fruit.
PEARS TOO

; What makes the badn apple 
news • evexi' harder -Itb: ; 'take is 
that it. comes along shortly after 
,we^-we;:e given the ,bad neAvs 
about pears. ’Anjous were cul
led' heavily in this district'be
cause of bitter pit, and Bart- 
letts. ran into a 'lot of trouble 
becaA^e of local maturity •— 
mosfi:of it in the powers’ risk 
category, but sej^ fruit,
picked befefre the deadline date.

Other . years :^owers’ risk 
pears ;came ttodugh in. good 
sha^,; itout this;, year they are 
a kmg: size headache' and losses 
are heavy. They won’t tell us 
just how bad is the news about 
the ]^ar deal, .but- we don’t 
knoAV whether anybody -knows 
for sure or whether they are 
afraid of - throwing us into 
shock. .
MANY REASONS '

A combination of factors have 
operated this year to bring about 
conditions now existin in the 
apple market. It’s a big ci’op, 
the biggest in years in Washing
ton and in other apple growing 
area's in the United ' States. In 
Washington . there are an mi- 
usually large- number of large 
size Delicious for which : there 
is a limited market.. On top of 
that a lot of Common Delicious 
are over-mature.. ■ .. 1. . i-

This Avas not-a good yehr for 
coloring Delicious, and in iriany 
orchards the fruit was left to& 
long on the trees in the hope 
of getting more color. So,m$ ' 
of them got it, but the fruit.alp'b' 
got over-ripe and now this stuff 
is spoiling in the boxes, with 
the growers trying to salvage 

“what they' can at give-away, 
prices.
LESSON learned 

One good thing, should come 
of this year’s debacle in' Wash
ington, It should convince many 
growers that it’s' time to put the 
axe to those old Common ' De: 
licious 'trees. If there was any 
doubt before about their eco-. 
nomlc vdlue .there should be no 
misunderstanding now.

Wc hadn’t much , local ma
turity here, but we did have a 
lot of cce grade, and that’s bad. 
PIE IN SKY

A couple of economists said 
recently that agriculture would 
make a slow upturn.and again 
reach a high income peak about 
20 years from now. As far as 
a lot of us are concerned, that’s 
pie in the sky.

SummerSqnd Baptist 
Church'

AffiliatedrXwith w .
^Baptist -Pederatiott^ pfriCanada ,
; (Come; Worship): x l :
V, -Pastor.g—; Rev.,.L;rd£ennedyL:' 
9:45 a.m. ;Sundayj Church School 

lasses for ail, 3 yrs. to aduts) 
'•'-'SUNtoAY- viL

’l^jrmh'g 'Service-aim. i
givieiiing :30'-p)mv : -
'f^NUrsery 'for.-'babies'tiandi-'ijmall 
;:hildren during morning service)

’ G -WEEK'day ■ ACTIVITIES' .
(All grp^s: mixed, boys, girls-) 

-.Tuesday'
, Ekplorers.. after schxol, every

one welcome.
. Young People, 

;15 ,ye^s“'y^V..
Wednesday' ■
. -‘ 3:30,; Mission Band: 5 to 8 yrs.

:R:C^iP:m.--— Prayer and- Biblc 
tetu^yl.-.l-.-,-, ' . - .
:Tharsday. , .

6:45, p.m..jl^.H;i^.,^.I2^^. f4, yrs.

SumirierlohSlU’iTitetd
Church

Sunday Services
CfaaiichScliabI~ - 
Beginners, 11 ».n, (pre-sehoal)
AU Others --------------- 9.45
Public Worship-—
Merning
Evening -j-..... -'1.... .
Bev. C. O

The Free Methodist 
Church

10.00 
11.00

BunoayvBerne^,; .
OV -lUTJ aV; .

11- 
7:30 p.m.

Moramg jWopiWP ’
piitL'

8,00 pJml
8,00 p.m.. Wednesday'X- Prayer aaA 

. ' ‘ BiblO'iStu'dyi'ii
-- A 'Welcome'to 

RKV. JOSEPH H. JAMES

St. Step,hen-s Anglican

The-AngliCa.ai.'^^Ch'iiteii ot Canada
v.y nc, qu

. In Communkmilwith the) Gaiurikh 
of EngltUkd-’aM'-th^ Protestant 

Ek»iscopaL Church of the '
: 'United SteteS.

.. - f.'i--. , J'I'L-.*. It-
■ SerylcM

Holy^ CommuBdon''every Sunday «t 
8:00 a.m. — also 1st Sunday of the 
month at ii:00 a.m.

Sunday School 10:00 a.m.' '
Elvenlng Prayer — 2n<i SAinday, 

7.S0 p.m.
,Morning I^a^r .

'6tb .Silhdayg':-— 11:00'a.m.
— -‘3rdf,,.4th and

BEV.1 A. A. T. NORTHBUP

Vv:

COME ONE - COi>AE ALL!.

. . ANNUAL; ; ,,
:5 V/

ts:1 If' ijm

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29
6:00 p.mi “

AT YOUTH CENTRE
MEATBALL and SPAGHETTI 

SUPPER
“ Entertainment ""

SCOUT WORLD JAMBOR^ FILM 

MAGICIAN — MUSIC

^O.'-'ceiils '■ 

Chiidi’en ~ 40 eenfe
reservations NOT ^

SPONSORED BY
YOUTH CENTRE ASSOCIATION

' mm

Chevron Pressure Primer System 
starts cold engines in seconds

Library Books 
In Big bemond

October’s circulation of Smn- 
mcrlond Lterary was 2332 
book.s. Of; these 474 being ..non 
fiction, 52p juvenile.

New books in the Library 
are "The Stars Moke Room" by 
Nancy Jones — an eventful 
story of Manse Life, "Tho Broin- 
tlckors” by Burnett, is a book 
about the book publjsbing busi
ness, "Lootvllle by Freedman. 
"Throuigii ' a Glass Darkly”, 
Kathleen Norris' lotcst novel. 
'.Sandy Was a, Soldier's Boy" 
by Walker.' Of the non fiction 
lxK)k» "A Traveller in Rome" by 
the well known writer H, V. 
Morton is proving very popu
lar; also-^ "Any Number Con 
Play" by Christian Padiman.

For camera enthusiasts, Crulk,- 
shank's "Hunting with „,lho 
Camera,"

There arc also many others 
and a wonderful oeleotion of 
new books .for children of all 
oges,

It takoa o'iily •oconds to atert your tractor or 
other heavy-duty engines in coldest woather-wlth 
Chevron Pressure Primer System. Chevron Priming 
fuel in pocket-siae pressurised steel cartridges, a 
simple discharger mounted near driver, and a few 
feet of tubing... that's all you need to got fast, 
sure starts all winter long.
Low initial cost of this priming 
system is quickly repaid through 
lengthened battery life and re
duce crankcase dilution. And 
—to avoid ice in fuel lines — use 
a little Chevron Ban-Ice.

For Infermatlon on any Standard pll product, coll

Ron' and Ray Corf’er
797 Ecltliardt Avenue. Wert 

Pentiefon, B.C. Phone 5680

I
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Across iThe Street- Across The Notion 
‘ Moving Without,Grating
ANYWHERE — ANYTIME ; 
reliability & ECONOMY

, Phone Summerland 5256

Hastings leoM Summerland, BiC.

lol; ODi ,soife^ e>n£*j:«0

you*Jl see more, do more, when you 
plan through ,..

We can make those travel dollars stretch farther 
1 . . ; get you the most from your vacation abroad.

•Good hotels, restaurants, roads . .. out-of-the- 
way wonders and monw-saving shortcuts . . . all 

, are part of^anadianv.'ji^cificTservice at no extra 
charge. Of ccforse, w§^l make reservations and 
take care of tickets, too.
For full information, drop in or telephone-^

Call West Summerlahd! 4256
V-
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Obsemtions - • from 645
By Trank C. Christian, M.P.

Here in Ottawa we hear 
daily about a- possible early 
election. 1 note how mahy Mem
bers of Parliament spend so 
much OL tneir luuc cryiu,^ lo im
prove their chances of re-elec
tion and also in the House they 
are engaged in building up their 
own political stoick, and fighting 
for political power. Many Mem
bers give long speeches com
plaining of ecnoomic conditions 
in the country and yet very few 
of them ever suggest to the 
Government the steps to be 
taken to make Caiiada a heal
thier and stronger nation. Ac
tually, elections should not con
cern us too much — except, per
haps, that the last Federal Elec
tion cost the people of Canada 
about $6,99'1,822.00-. We should 
be mindful of the fact that we 
are in Ottawa to do a job and, 
accordingly, we should repre
sent our constituents to the best 
of our ability and help them one 
and all, irrespective ' of their 
politica affiliations. •

Today in the' House of Com
mons the people of Canada are 
-getting legislation for -which 
the yhave been clamouring for 
a long time but the impression 
'I get is that therd is still a big 
task ahead for aU, of us.

I find that our working 
people believe that the tight 
money policy has ^brought un

told hardships on the lower paid 
wage earners by raising the 
cost of living an dby aggravat
ing the living conaiao:;. or 1.^; 
iworkers by bringing about : 
housing shortage due to the un
availability of money and mayn 
other things. There is a need 
for a review of Canada’s finan

cial system. i whether floor prices should be
Another problem of concern established for copper, 

is the tose metaji ndning induo--
try. In the Okanagan Boundary 
area there , are at least three 
'base me^l mines that have 
closed down. The Britannia 
Mine is having great difficulty 
operating and closure threatens. 
The Government must protect 
these industries. V.’xiat can be 
done?

First of all, it must try to re
cover Overseas markets and 
develop new ones and consider

' ’ by E.RJI. I
On Monday, Nov. 25 the ex

ecutive of the . Svunmerland 
■Pairs and Squares met , to make 
further, plans for the 'Winter 
dancing; , season. It is; .thought 
that we may have to make some 
changes and as the whole" out
line of ne'w plans would take 
too much*space here, we would 
urge all interested dancers • to 
attend' the Thursday night class 

I in the High SictioQl. Auditorium 
for further information on fin
ances, facilities/fo rdancing etc. 
The President* will ibe asking 
for your suggestions and prefer
ences on future plans. Try and 
make it a ‘]^int to attend, even 
if you are not presently attend- 
>ing classes^” as the 'points dis
cussed wdll ibe of interest to all 
ddricef-s.

With two dances in the area 
■this-weekend, dancers will have 
a choice of going to Penticton 
or Peachland. In Penticton Bob 
McMoreland will be in charge, 
while in Peachland Ray Fred
rickson will handle the program.

NATURE’S WATERWORKS
The rbot system of a tree ex

tracts an enormous quantity of 
water from the soil, making the 
tree a Very active waterworks. 
,pn a single summer’s day a 
Middle-sized apple tree will lift 
800 lbs. of •water!, out' of the 
ground spraying all but a small 
part of that wateri into the air.

Combines bsOutf wlUi tough* 
ness. You eetn't scrub ctwoy SUPER 
WALL*TONB'S lostlng freshness. 
Rows on smoothly* drlVs in minutes 
. * « ei tough vSorwboble finish that 
seeds untocUng "feodiion*true" colors 
to woUs emd woodwork for yeorsl „

Betuefy
lyiMroMiM 
FW Alt TOM

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

altta/ zinc as; in the case of. e^- 
agricultural 'produets:' ‘' 

Whether I can be of service 
to my coiistituents depends 
upoii their writing to me and ac
quainting rrie fully with ;their 
problems. No postage is required 
on..letters addressed — Ffanlc 
C. C]toistian, M.P., Box 117, 
Parliament Buildings, Ottawa. 
May I be of service to you, no 
matter how small the problem 
may be?

Be sure you have
the correct p<Mtal addresses.

Check your mailing list new -
Have you forgotten anyone?

Boy plenty' of 'stampB^ahead of 'tinie^i- i v
Pack your gifts in sturdy ciurtons, wrapped'in tou|^ paper and 
tied seeorely with strong cord. : . „
For correct postage and safe delivery have year pnreela 
weighed at your IomI Post OfClee. Print ^address, nnd retnni 
address, too, .both outride and inside pareels. _ /__

ImporUmt'—^ Check* Post Office leafl^f delivered to your 
Irame foe naaili^ dates to distant po^ts and remember -> , 
for local delivery, mail your parcelsahd cards" on or before i 
December 17**-

ftliOO
, S''

MV BANK"

«'A*

I
Canada's present-day progress is very much a 
"moving picture". one that you can be proud of 
because it’s all about the part played by the money 
you have on! deposit at the Bank of Monueal.

In this majOT. production,'^ur B^nk puts the 
money tMougH* its paces by making it work hard at 

[establishing, expanding and improving Canadian I enterprise of every description and size. The.results 
heateic Canadians iii' every walk of life, enable them 
to^adlfeve important go^s. continue to improve 
Canada's high standard of living. ;,

The significance of the B of M's role in Canada's 
over-all progress in 1957 can be secn in the follow
ing higlilights taken from the main picture '•» the 
B of M's Annual Report for this year, n

speoMi. psprv/ies OP me Aa/a/upc. eepomrOA/rrg
PRBVIBW,

With the focus being largely on 
future events, facts and figures aucli 
ns these form the solid framework 
on which the promise of the future 
Is based. In the years to, come -> as 
It has done since 1817 — the D of M 
will play a major role In helping to 
make the picture of Canada's prog
ress grow even brighter.

Bank of 
Montreal

working witk Canadians In avtry 
walk of Ufa skea WT

DEPOSiTSi At the end of the Bank’s year. 
October Slst, 1957. over two million Cana
dians had $2.032,2514291 on deposit at ^e 
B of M—the highest year-end total on record. 
Although mucli of this money belongs to 
institutions and biisineu firms, well over half 

' of these deposits represent the personal sav
ings of Canadians In every walk of life- 
savings that the B of M puts to work for you 
and for Canada.

lOANIi Your savings at the BofM provide 
much of tjie basic framework for our country's 
expansion... In tlie form of loans to farmers, 
miners, fishermen, oil men, lumbermen, 
ranchers, to industrial and business enter
prises and to Provincial and Municipal Gov
ernments. As of October Slit, BofM loaiu 
totalled $1,487.030.447—all of which played 
their part in making Canada a better place 
in which to live.

iNVHTMiNTfi At the dose of the year, tho 
DotM had |057iISS,040 Invested In hI|A- 
grade government bonds and other pn^ 
securities which have ■ ready market Tbb 
money is helping to fintnee novenuniM 
prolecu fpr the betterment oC Utie enmiiy 
and the wdfare of all OanadiaM. oSkM 
■eourlUei hdd by the Bank-vhkb iSE 
a Ibt el Ugfi-gsMBey iliaW'twBi
Indusirial iwues-rbrliig tend Uammmm Ft
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feen Town News
by Dot Carston

Teen Town is planning a big 
dance this Saturday night in 
the lOOF Hall. Membership

Phone 4S06
Pork Chops .. 65c
Pot Roost Beef 49c

^ •

Beef Tongue 35c
Orders taken now for 

local fresh killed Turkeys, 
Geese, Ducks and 

Chickens.

Verrier’s
Melt

/a
cards .will be available to the 
public and it is hoped that all 
you Teeners will support your 
local Teen Town by buying a 
card. You will find that as the 
year goes on you’re bound to 
save money by getting it now.

Teen To\^ members ,wll also 
be canvassing on Saturday for 
the March of Dimes. They have 
undertaken to do this each year 
and 'havd alwhys been , success- 

-ftd in their drive. Won’t, you 
help tlreon help the Crippled 
Children? , V '

Short and sweet this week 
but please don’t forget the 
March of Dimes and the Dance 
this Saturday, November 30, in 

“the lOOF .Hall beginning . at 
9:00 sharp. Qood music and we' 
hope a good. crowd- v.

Comings & Goings

Shop Early for Xmiu t
..V.- C '- '• : j . ..'j ^ A. \ ' .

Ask about oilr Christmas Lay-^woy Plan
Guarantee of Satisfaction 

or Money Refunded

ASSORTED BOXED CHRISTJOAS CARDS

Beautifully printed Cards in wide selected assortments
25 to Box —^ 55c 36 to Box — 79c ' 51 to Box — 98c

★ ★ ★ ,

Novelty TaWELS
’i White ydth colored roses etc. size 20”x40”/ea.
' ^Face Cloths to match, size 12”xl2”, each — - 295

Men!s

“No size problem here”. A* colorful assortment of wool 
and' stretch nylon or cotton and stretch nylpn. In patterns 
or plain colors. Comfortable and long wearing. Qne size 
fits 10 to 13. • • y - •; .........f • • / pair / $10b

SoniiierlaKl ii*’ to $1. ^itore

e<*^uio4^ at
y . . . i’ ■; ■ n:-’ V

^ C**- . <r. •• -r' •• rl'**ap*

WATCHES
CHINA 1

COSTUME
JEWELLERY

SILVER CRYSTAL COPPER
WATCH REPAIRS ~ JEWELLERY REPAIRS 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Mr. Howard De Witt together 
with Margaret Graham, Helen 
Miller, June Uehida and Mar
jorie De Witt attended the Free 
Methodist Conference held in 
Kamloops last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Milne and 
Mrs,, D. L. Milne have left for 
a month at Newport Eteach 
California. ,

Don- Skinner was home from 
Chiliwapk for the weekehd

. Ri|r^^lii:-Mrs. J. James an(^ 
famiiii^imehded. the Free Meth o:- 
dist > Conference in Khmloops 
last' weekend. >

Mr. ^eryyl Si^rist of Chill-,3 
wack is^^ visiting his parents in

Summerland , '» • « •
Jack Pohlman, RCN, Esqui- 

malt, was visiting at the home 
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Herb Pohlman, last weekend.

Visiting his'^ipme in Sum-. 
iherland lastjigii^ek was ^Bob 
Bramley- of the Forestry .Dept.
Manning Park.* ♦ •

M/. Bill Andrew of Van
couver is in Summerland to at- 
'tend the funeral of his father, 
Dr.,F.W.; Andrew.

Mrs. J. E. O’Mahoney left for 
Vancouver Tuesday where ' she 
will attend the annual meeting 
of tlhe.'Ganadian Foundation of 
fhe Cancer^Soeiety, ,

ave a
I

by Dot Carston

“27 days ’til . Christmas” 
These words are shouted in our 
ears, forcd before our,eyes,and 
greet tas in nightmares as tlie 
shopping list grows longer and 
time and .money more scarce.

What could make a nicer 
present for our" feminine friends 
than -a dainty apron made by 
you?
' At tile yard goods counter you 

are bound to find a wide var
iety of interesting materials. 
What about nylon for a pretty 
apron? There, are criss-cross 
weaves, floral pattern* and tiny 
dot designs. It’s easy to sew and 
doesn’t require ariy special 
washing; doesn’t even need to 
be ironed.

If you make a trip to the 
notions counter before *you

[Careful 
Titting

at the

gives you
Niles

THfANkYOU
For responding so favor

ably to our; request for 
more listings in the Sum
merland area. We are veiy 
pleased to have had such 
splendid co-operation.

HOWEVER
The well stocked store is 

the one that gets; the busi
ness so if you know anyone 
else who widies to sell, 
please ask them to contact 
us for service. .. •

Inland Realty 
Lid.

“WHERe results COUNT” 

Phone
Sumiherland 3496 
Penticton, 5806
ROLFE PRETTY,
Resident Manager.

NiimimiiiaiiiniHHiniiiiHiiiniiifliii

■

choose material, many of the 
items will in^ire new and or
iginal ideas. You cou^d use a 
Greek key, design in bands, or 
trim the edges' ,with a ball 
fringe, or sew on row after row 
of gaily colored rick rack or 
bias tape. Or outline a cocktail 
glass in embrordery thread 
and stud it with rhinestones for 
bubbles; applique a big lace 
rose jtfst off centre, or cut out 
a juicy red apple for a pocket. 
You can come up with many 
unusqal variations.

No one ever Jias enough 
aprons — especially pretty .ones 
— so why not malce ■gprons for 
a Christmas present for the per
son who has e'^rything.

Guess what I'm giving this 
Christmas? You guessed it!

Here you will find 
,a fine selection of 

RINGS '

by MRS. A. F. JCRAWFORD

Feriosan Organic

Septic Tank Conditioner
' ' • ...

• Keeps any septic Tank free flowing and pure for at least 
3 months. Prevents plugging and removes offensive odors. 

' Shfe and' easy to nse.. Non Poisonous, Non corrosive.

. J
Unaffected by modem detergents

★ ★

:R0BIN hood flour, 50 lb. bag 
ROLLED OATS, Robin Hood, 3 lb. pkt. 
TEA BAGS, Orange Pekoe, 100 for —

3.19 
- 37c 
• 89c

Wo hear a lot about our ap
ples having to acquire a high 
percentage oi color to be accept
able on thp market, yet when 
We (in turn shop for vegetables 
■we- don’t use the same stand- 
ardsy ’ often picking the least 
colorful rather than the more 
mature ones.

It was refreshing .to see some 
grown-up looking carrots in 
the store the other day; They 
were in (bulk, not. a?, pretty/ as 
the alidost skinless ones in plio
film ibags, . but' vmder .tnei'r 
rough exterior ■ you ■ could be 
sure'there Itirk^ a vitamin or 
two. They were! clean; but, like 
junior after he’s washed up for 
supper, you could; ■ still see 
tihere’d been some ..xecent con
tact with Mother; Eartli.

Somehow they' made one 
■think of substantial, things like 
carrot Pudding, a favorite down 
through the years and so handy 
to have on hand to warm up for 
a quick dessert. They keep well, 
but riot as long as real Plum 
Pudding of course arid many oi 
tiS prefer them with a little ad
ded gruit, maraclhino cherries, 
peal and a few nuts for'Christ
mas to the richer traditional 
Christmas pud'dings.

' The sauce recipe included 
hbre iS'exceptionally good and 
a’'1Savorlte with almost every
one who tries it.

CARROT PUDDING 
5 Tablespoons shortening 

* Cup brown suifar 
1 Cup grated carrot 
1 Cup grated potato 
If Tablespoons flour 
1 Teaspoon soda 

Teaspoon salt 
Cup raisins 

’A Cup currants 
'/*■ Teaspoon each of cloves and 

mneo (or nutmeg- 
’/ii Teaspoon cinnamon 
% cup rolled oats or dried 

. , .bread crumbs.
Steam three hours,

'.* ■ * *

PUDDING SAUCE 
Beat 2 egg whites until stiff.

Beat 2, egg yolk^ until, light, 
and .blend in 1 cup sugar. Add 
1 tsp vanilla and fold into egg 
whites.

Whip 1 cup cream and blend 
in with egg mixture.

m
■-<

■

|i.
I
■.
Ii
m

3806
jFarniers' Supply Department

B.C.
r
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WEST SUMMERLAND 
Phone 6331

TAG DAY SATURDAY
Roquost of E. E, Bates for 

permisson for the AOTS tohold 
a lag day in aid of 4ke Child
ren's Koipltal on SQturday. 
November 30, was approved by 
coimcij this week.

Municipal Clerk Gordon Smith 
will attend a mooting of the 
Okanogan Municipal Officer’s 
Association to be held in Vern 
on, Tliursday.

iWWWIIIWIWiWWIWIlMIIWIlWlWWKWMIlWIW’tW^^
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GIFTS DEAR TO HER HEART 
ATTRACTIVELY WRAPPED 

FREE OF CHARGE
There's fun in Christmas shopping 

when you let us help you
★ ★ ★

Gentlemen-
We know that Ohrlatmas Shopping is a terrific problem . . . 

but we can nmkS it so eaiy. '

Our Gift Department is Specially Designed to take care 
of your every; need.

Just drop in . , . or write, if you want . . . and wo will 
help you teleot HER Gift. '

HAOtL’S is Just crammed with Gifts of Breath-taking: Love-- 
liness . , . Gifts which she would not buy for herself but which 
she would appreoiate eipeoially from yop.

,4.

MaoUd. LADIES' WEAR Cr 
DRY- GOODS LTD. 
West Summerland

•Bill

93



Tronl Creek P-TA Officers Installed
The Trout Cre-ek P-TA hela 

its i monthly meeting in the 
school on Thursday evening, 
Nov. 24tih with 20 members in 
attendance.

Mrs. Bowen - Colthurst of 
Penticton conducted the instal
lation service of the executive 
members of this new organiza
tion as follows:

Hon. Pres., Mrs. Powell; pres
ident, S. Hodge; vice-president, 
P. Miller; secretary, Mrs. N. 
Charlton; treasurer, Mrs. G. 
Halvorson; program chairman, 
Mrs. Anstey; historian, Mrs. 
Soberge; hospitality, Mrs. Milti- 
more; ways and means, Mrs. 
Penney; social, Mrs. J. May; 
safety,. Mr; Sobel; mem-bership, 
Mrs. Downing; 'publicity, Mrs. 
Hackman.
> Mr! Hodge reported having 
contacted the Minister of High
ways regarding more adequate 
signs being placed on the high
way to mark the crosswalk at 
Crawford’s store.

Mrs. Morgan . presented a

TRADITIONALLY
The Perfect 
Xmas Gift

cheque to the president from, 
the disbanded Peter Pan kin
dergarten. This money to be 
used for a piece of equipment, 
for the school.

A survey to ascertain the 
number of children to be; com
mencing school at Trout Creek 
in 1558 is to be made under the 
chairmanship of Mr. Rabel. A 
discussion followed concerning 
the number of grades in one 
classroom. The majority were 
in favour of having no more, 
than four grades in the schoo'. 
until more class rooms are pro
vided.

Following the business meet
ing the three Scouts who visited 
the World Jamiboree, in Ehglanc 
this summer, namely John 
Woolliams, David Wpolliariu 
and Ronald McArthur, shower 
slides and gave a^'talk bri theii 
trip. These were very interest 
ing. Lrunch was served by fhr 
social committee.

------------ ----

$1,300 BUYS A 
Puttinjg

DOT _____

WHITE SHIRTS 
COLORED SHI RTS 

SPORT SHI RTS

PYJAMAS
Handkerchiefs

Somehina t6 
wear is a most 

acceptable Gift.

Eveorfhing for Him 
at

your youngster 
thirough high school and college 
is ’a costly business. And, if 
you’re like most people, you 
will have to prepare for that 
expense well in advance.

An easy way to do it, should 
you not need the Fafnily Al
lowance Cheques for their pri
mary purpose of pdying for the 
youngster’s day-to-day expens
es, is to earmark all of them for 
his later education. The cheques 
for one child, saved in a B ,of 
M account until the age of 16 
is reached, total more than 
$1,300, including interest. It's 
a handy start toward a higher 
education. And it means you 
have ready money in the bank 
available for^any - unexpected 
opportunity or .emergency.

Start while your yotmgster is 
still tiny, and you’ll have a sum 
•^hich will, really count when 
the firsts cblfeSe : bills arrived 
Why not drop? into the B of. M 
next time you are passing, and 
open your child’s “Fund for the 
;Future.’’ Jock Johnston, man
ager of the 1-775 West Sum
merland, B.C. branch, says any 
member of his staff will gladly 
welcome - the opportunity . of 
assisting -you in ■ putting this 
good idea into practice, advt.

Hauser=Schindei Vows 
l aken In Pretty Fall Kites

Last Rites For 1 
Mrs. A. Linteris

Funeral services were held, on 
Saturday for Mrs. Angeline 
Linteris, 73, a resident of Sum
merland who died in the Sum
merland hospital on Thursday.

Born at Saint Giovanni,/ Prov
ince of Udine, Italy, Mrs. Lin
teris came to Summerland from 
Vancouver a little more than a- 
y£ar ago.

She is survived ' by three 
daughters, Mrs. James Elliot of 
Edmonton, Mrs. Carl Franceschi 
of Stavely. Alta., arid Mrs. S. 
Fabbi of West Sumnterland; two 
sons, John of Lethbridge and 
iPete rof Port Kells, B.C.; 19 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.

! Requiem iiaass was sung .iii 
Church of the Holy Child, Sat
urday morning at 10 o’clock, by 

^3fh.er A Meulenberg. Bur
ial was in Peach Orchard ceme- 
terj^'“- •

THIS WEEK
Is yotir last Opportunity 

to take advantage 
of the

PEE-XMAS 
POETEAIT SPECIAL

AT

Killicks
'Photography

New Dresses
of

Fashionwise

Autumn shades of beautifii 
mums and. green fern decorated 
the Pentecost Church November 

“10/ for the inarriage of Eihina 
Schindel to Fred Hauser. ' Rev 
Rathjen officiated. ^ ;

The bride, wore an afternoon 
length dress of rose with beige 
Chantilly lace sleeves and trans
parent sequins and seed pearls 
embroidered around the scooped 
neckline. The flared skirt 
featured a loose parrel of lined 
.lace. Her accessories, were a 
Close fitting satin hat ^ahd glpyes;: 
and a crystal necklapfe, ai gift 6l 
the groom: ^ •

Given in, marriage by her 
father, the : bride carried .a, 
white bible whjch held a spray 
bf feathered white m“i^ cei>l- 
red by a white orchid.

■ Her only atendant,. Mrs. Fred 
Schindel 'of Vancouevr, w;ore i 

■^similar gowii of pretty blue' 
Chantilly lace in sheath style 
with matching hat and gloves.

Best man was Fred Schindel 
of Vancouver and ushers were 
Lawrence; Schindel and Earnest 
Rathgahu.

N,-* Wedding music was played 
by Arlene Embree and Mrs. WiU 
bert Hauser ^ng while; the- 
register ;was being signed. ■ ’ -

The bride’s parents and tlie 
newly-weds received over one‘ 
hundred guests at a reception in 
'thevIOOF Hali which was pretr

IIWIII

inFind the 
Foods end Fr^sk Vogdablesr

.'.'..from ■

P ?!

liBiiiiHiiiaiiiiiiillir

, I
■ I

“ ■ : ■ ■ i
I

:: ■ ■ I

tily decorated in pink and white 
streamers and bouquets of rhums 
and ferns. -

The bride’s table was centred 
by a three tiered cake flanked 
with tall tapered candies and 
streamers.

Master of Ceremonies, Mr. 
Albert Hansen of Vancouver 
read several telegrams of con
gratulations to the couple. 
Ralph Blewett proposed a toast 
to;, the bride, to which the 
groom fittingly replied.

Several 'musical selections were 
enjoyed toy the guests includhg ' 
an instrumental duet-by Rev. 
and Mrs. Rathjen, a solo by Mrs-. 
Allah Gustavson, a duet by 
Miss Evelyn Schindel and Mrs. 
Alice Lockhart of Penticton’ a 
pian® solo by ‘ Arlene Embree 
and a reading by Mrs. Law-, 
rence Schindel.

For going away the bride 
wore .la smart black woollen 
dress topped with a back coat 
with turquoise feather hat and 
accessories. She wore an or
chid corsage

Thenewly married couple 
will make their home' ini Van- 

. cpuver.
Out of tbvm guests ■ incividedT
Mr. isnd IVIrs..'Dick Hall and 

family; Mr. and Mrs. . Doug 
Douney;-Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
Hauser and family; . Mr, dnd 
Mrs. Greorge Hauser; Mr. and 
Mifs. Albert' Hauser; Mr. and 
•Mrs, John Niebel; Mr. and Mrs. 
'Philip Hauser; Miss Maiftha 
Hhuser; Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hau
ser; Mrs. Katie Schni^er; Mrs 
A^am' Jothie”. arid Joyce;.'. I Mr. 
.Laurence Schindel; Miss Shirley 
Shram; Mr. ' and ■ Mips. *, . Ernest 
Kathgabert and Sandra, arid' Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred 'Schiridel;:: adl of 
Vanco.uver. From Kelowna: Mr. 
arid Mrs. Ed. Gobel, Mrs.'Emma 
Bismyer arid Betty

YOUNG'S 11.ECTR1C LTD.
The place to shop for Satisfaction

in

Television
^ipplianeer

WHERE QUALITY COST NO MORE

See these SPECIALS and many more

. as new Coleman Oil Heoter 
37,500 BtU now 59.95

General Electric Fry Pan 
now 17.99

Admiral 21" Console^te 
now 265.00

■ tSt ' ★ ★

GET THE BEST IN TELEVISION 
have your set installed bv a ^ "

YOUNG'S ELECTRIC LTD.
DUALIFIED -TELEVISION TECHNICIAN

Just Arrived!
I:'

FIRST SHIPMENT

Box $1.55

ORAIGES
f

Bundle, 2 boxes $3.05
POTATOES; Netted Gem No. 2, eeillo bogs ..15 lbs. 49c
CELERy; tendtr crisp, lorge........ ......................  ea. 25e
ORANOES; Fomily size....................................2 dozen 89c

SE6 OUR DRIED. FRUIT DISPLAY ,
* Eoting Dotes “ Figs “■ Roisins etc.

THE IDEAL GIFT
I Fire Light Lighter ItAlIt fiiv t1 IQI 50 cTgorettes.............................

||l■lll■llli■llllnll■ul■l "uii ■imiiiBiiiaii

WE ANNOUNCE YOUR WEDDING 
WE REPORT YOUR WEDDING
WE WOULD ALSO a'pPRECIATE THE OPPORTUNITY 
PRINT YOUR WEDDING INVITATIONS

©Ijc ;^uttwncrlait&

For Quality Printing
_l_llllllllll|-y^lglglglllll_.jllllll|-gilll.jlllglllll^.jlllglllgllll .jllglllll^  ̂ f < —hi"'--

I
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ON THE PIGGYBACK TRAIL;
Canadian [highway finds the 
Cat^dian Pacific Railway op
erating'Solid piggiyback trains in 
both directions between Mont
real and rTorpnto, carrying the 
trailers- -Of a ^number of well 
known 'triicfeing firms to and 
from their destinations in Can
ada's ^tw^lTarjgest cities. Fast 
over-night service permits pick
up of trailers after close ot 
business every evening and 
guarantees their delivery in the 
other city before the start oi> 
next day’s busine^. Popularity 
view of a Canadian'^ Pacific 
of the service is attested by'this 

■ "piggy-badcet” at hristie Lake, 
Ontario. .Specially designed rol- 

. ler-bearing flatcars’ c'arry^.Ithe 
trailers. Piggjdjack',. rains v are 
diesel-hauled. -'

FFVWUSeeks 
Court Aclion 
AgamstlB

In a stateiz^ntCissued today; 
Business Agent A. L. Kanester 
of the Federation of Fruit and 
v egetable Workers’- Union J an
nounced that the F. of .-FVWU 
had once again been forced to 
ask the coir^s^r a writ of pro
hibition agcdoCT'the Labour Re
lations Board.

*!While the U.S. ^nate is 
busy exposing the Teamsters’ 
Union,” Mr. Kanester stated,; 
“the B.C. Labour Relations 
Board is doing all it can to help 
the TeahMters destroy a , small, 
independ^t union.^’

The statement was supported 
by Business A^ht Mur do Mc
Kenzie, who repprtpd that the 
latest move of the Teamsters 
was a series .of rapjplications to 
decertify the Federation of 
Fruit- -and Vegetable j Workers’ 
Unions." - - - ;

“At the hearing before the 
Labour Relations Board,” said 
Mr,, McKenzie,' “Teamster wit
nesses rehashed the stale old 
charges rwhich had already been 

' discredited in the Supreme 
Court action which we won. We 
have been notified by the Board 
that the hearing was being held 
to ascertain whether or not the 
Federation and its locals were 
trade unions under the terms of 

, the Labour Relations Act. When 
',lt ibecame apparent that the 

Board was proceeding on an 
entirely different matter wc 
withdrew from the hearing 
and took steps to obtain 
Court order prohibiting the 
Board ' from proceeding with 
the hearing.”

The Federation- of Frfiit and 
Vegetatale Workers’ 'Union, 11 
was staled, hos been forced to 
take legal action because there 
is no appeal f\;om tho decisions 
of the Labour Relations Board.

As an 'outcome of tho Su
premo Court Aclion, Teamster 
officials were Instructed to 
lii'-'i over to i.iv.' FFVWU all 
their funds and equipment. 
“T)jic T'^amstors are now at* 
tornpllng to get around this," 
Mr. Kanester stated, “by olnim- 
tnisrthnt evem though they signed 
Teamster cards, they ,v/oro s'Ull 
members of tho FederoHon, andj 
so they should turn tho funds 

'• over to thcmsolvos,”
Mr, Kanester wont on to sny, 

''Besolutlons passed at n Special 
Convention of tho Federation 
on Novomber 0,1957 hove clari
fied the fart that mich claims 
by tho Teamsters ore, of courso, 
'Completely' ridiculous- It Is ex
tremely doubtful IP such a claim 
could stand up In court. The 
actions of this convention, how
ever, now make it absolutely 
'mpoBslblo for any memlher of 
e union, houtllo or dual to t'' 
Federation, to hold Fed'’”'"' 
'membership.”

,•!

CREDIT UNION 
PHILOSOPHY

We believe in the integrity of the 
human race. We know that if the 
average man wasn’t honest, there 
cquld be no credit unions. And 
therefore, it seems to us that we 
are enlisted in a cause that is very 
'great, that has the. possibility of 
international spread which will 
some day engulf the whole world 
and which will carry forward, con
sistent v/ith the purpose of God, the 
great ideal of human progress.

Bi! Wise! Jem Credit llmoh Today

.g-jornno'ii?^' dv. so'i io asoab rJignoI 1
Hsiaom-a'j'v’O , ;o . .■.'■jT';M-.' '-if-ia SDsi y'Uiizctrr? i

. .■:! O LiiXurioits^ Impala Spom Coupeone of .ChejffpI^sl'TWb new super modelsl

l!*M edmosl loo new to be true ! It 
sets a new style in styling, it tak^ 
a new approach to power. It^s new 
right down to the smooth aM 
solid way it rides. Now for *589 
Chevrtdet wkes the giant step — 
<Im biggest, boldest move an^ edr 
ever made !
Its long, low and luxuriously new —the 
beautifully moving ^.8 Cheirolet It*8 

. Srom 'ride to ^.':.'.ne^.
, contour, freun it| bold new

it)’ ani4ue Gidl-^^g r^libfiddn. 

And It oixar.s quick-respon^g- power 
aplenty in any engine you pick — VS or 6,

NKW BODY-FRAME DESIGN 
Chevroltt’s new low-sweeping silhouetto

for '58 combines a new Body Fisiier 
with a new X-type fr^e, It*s dramatically 
lower and wider — and a full 9 inches 
longer!

NEW TURBO-THRUST V8 
Chevrolet unveils the revolutionary Turbo- 
Thrust V8* with Wedge-Fire design. 
Wedge-shaped, combustion chambers are 
pr^ision-machined in the cylinder block, 
nbi the head—a radical dejiarture that 
hel][>s achieve a new pinnacte orp^bir- 
mance. ■ ■ ’ V;

ifBW FULL COIL SUSPENSION'■■'W
pjq^p-coil springs provide cradle-soft ac- 
^6^ at every wheel, completely replacing 
conventiomd leaf- spring rear suspension. 
New Full Coil suspension is stan^d on 
aU’’5iGhevies. •'

AREALAIRRIDE /
No.matter what price car you’re accustom
ed, to, youH never be .sitting prettier! 
Chevy's new Level Air suspension* liter
ally carries you oh cushions ol compressed 
air, with all its natural shock-absorbing 
properties. Available now,-on fall four 
wheels! . ■
Tii; BEAUTIFUL WAY " 
TOBETHRIFIY ' r 
Ne^ bef^ly ftyae been so noiKb low- w 
priOlsd Ivanajt SedaM witti tbm pOha 
styling vistqmilt inwriew.. a hew

. .triffe- -
turbine Jlbrbotfde* and laioodier-tim- 

. eyer/^myerglide*.
Yoiir Cheviolet.daaler is wafting right now

. ."{’7 ‘■'t '■ ‘‘b.i 46 •r:-

A eawffiAc Moreis vaiuv
- r...1 ...vwt . ’

Olamorouily n«w Bal Air 4-Door Sedan - 
a beautifully moving thing I Como try Itl

Doullng Impolo ConvorNble — 
boldly leuiptured beouty wd a new

twIit '’’i'

• ifi *H4W

-dWiwd dMieri' diipluy t/tls Jamous trademark See Your Local Jniherimd Omwdlai Pm/tfSl ^

Durnin lyiotors Ltd
Ydur Hometown Gonorol Motors Doolor
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for'
Drges Action on

m
Frank C. CShristian, federal 

member for Okanagab-Bound- 
ary, ma^j,. the following sug
gestions l-in'-the House of Com
mons Tegafdinig the rising un- 
employlment crisis. Mr, Christ
ian’s remarks as they appeared 
in Hansard follow:

“After all,,.it is the people of 
this country who are the su
preme authority, and , they 
should <, control the ‘country’s 
monetary .policy. When •' that 
policy does not • work to the 
iiatisfaction of the" Canadian 
peopl{9 'then the;.., Sipcial,. Credit 
party,”' 'the' Libewi party; the 
Conservative party; ^ and ‘ T even. 
■Uie CCF party should ppt ,.their 
l^oulders behind the ;'wheeel 
and exait&ne. our financial in
stitutions to see if they are 
working for dhe benefit of 
•citizens of We -.fcaniibt.
' asBUime that “'any ‘ existing ,!“qdn -, 
dition is workifig^'perfectly and 
in highf^^er. Let •';us scrutinize 
our monetary policy and cbsri'V'^ 
it in the<future=with a watchful 
eye to see that it »ieeite“ :|the 

^ needs of the existing situatiOh.
“The lead# Of the COT p|rty 

mentioned that a seriouk ■v^jld 
probl^-'l'today is underf-cbn- 
sumption. We_ are able to pro
duce ample goji^ds’l inw^Chhada;’ 
but unfortunate^iimany Cana- 
dians caiinot get 'thb goo^ and 

, serviefes-they require. This'situ
ation exists nnder ^e.. tight 
money poUcy. Is it ndit-reason
able, therefore* to put the finest 
financial rminds., in .Canada - , to 
work oh' the problem inV order 
to bring about a solution that 
will iberiefit ’ / all .Canadian
people. ■

“I Should .like hJ.- sugge^. that 
the federal gbverrimeht initiate 
an all-Canada work project.

“At the .present time th^..situ- 
ation is favourable ifpro
ject becaiisfe •!“ b#eve 
November 25' and : Npyem,ber 26 
of this ye# thereijis th be a 
meeting^betweeh the various of
ficials of-, ther-Federal .govern
ment and the premiers of thp 
various provinces, of -Canada. 1 
am more particularly concerned 
.at present time with tho.se 
men jin- bur country who are in 
destitute icircumstances. What 
Is going to be done in the next 
six months, twelve months or 
eighteen months to help those

an-
V. JT*: fP ^ '

Wit 'I

men who, through no fault oi 
their own, cannot find employ 
ment? As you know, Mr. Speak
er, unemployment is not a good 
thing for the •coimtry. It'leads ■ 
to i increased crime. It means a 
waste of manpower. ; Not only; 
that, but men who are not work
ing suffer both mentally . andi 
physically. - , :

; I would suggest that tlie- fed
eral government initiate a works 
project and that; men who -are 
in ; destitute cif caimstahces be 
givbtt: the ' opportunity' to work 
onljxiads, to work ’ ori:-parks; to f 
w^tk. on: bridges : 'and '^’to - work- j 
whferever they canr.serve a' use-! 
fbl: purpose for'-thej.cbuntry; ‘Itl 
‘^gh't’be that' 'when the-'govemv' 
:,mbnt gives c'ousid,eration, f o tiii 
ib^tter- it will; ,'Say jtliat •:vthese - 
men who bre- in^Tdestltute,-cirr 
ciimstances should .:)^ paid 
sutp of . money by- •way.'of'a wage 
-that is .slightly , in excess of tihe. 
average ambuht' paltLl jto ..people 
iwiiO , "-receive ‘ uniraiiplby'm^t 
benefit. That woidd.-iribeed,- be 
a great . step £orward,;.As..the | 
Hbpse knows, iii .ti:^e~ of. .war.!, 
and national 'disaster , there is 4 
ne ver .any trouble; a hbut. getting". 
money, and , in r this .tirae . ^ bf ; 
peace, when we-lliave «■#. ibi^r 
midst people who are j# - pboi: 
circumstances financially I. think 
■ihe least 'We.'.could - do is to look 
after our owri citizens, and give 
them eini>loyinenL Ii,. ...;, .
; ; Mr,‘ Christian wishes to • hear, 
from his 'constituents as to what 
suggestions they have to solve 
of contnhute ’.tcr^rdsj'the al
leviation of ' ^ .•Un'empipyment.. 
Write i'. 'C ’Chnstian:-' M.p.,' '^px 
117* Fafiiament .Bhildinig* Ot
tawa, Canada. No postage re
quired on your letters. ;

'The Summerland Reyiew
WEDNI^DAY, NOV.

Miniinuin ciiargevrs.d..cents—- iif^. insertion, pe'f word 
:i cents three.miniimim; ad inseitapns pyerjmhiir ,
mum, three for pricei.«>f.-:two. 1 Card ofiThaniu, Bifthsi; 
Deaths, Engageinents.:In Memoriam; 75 cents perilnWrtion. 
Readers, classified raties apply. Display fates fin-'appllc^dh.

charge 25c.'if not paid by month ejid.'
- .Svbscrlpjdoni;$2.5b per, jrear In Csmi^a ahdS&e^BrRi^h' 

.Empire;'$3:4q . per year.', in'and. foreign countfiee;
I payable .m adyance'. S^oehtsI ■V.ijnliC '•'M

5 very short Conti^ntarerbp 
this year, ihadp! it; possible ' for. 
British 'Cplumbia! tip ''re-enter 
thfe maket and^ with a fairly 
heavy crop in' hand, the tgrow- 
er-bwne'dv SaTes“Sfency has also 
been able to make sales in 
Sweden, i Wesf'^ Germany;- V#Le- 
zuela and Honolulu. Some of 
these markets have been clp^d 
to Okatia'gan fruit for several 
years, mostly because pf price 
competition and currency re
strictions.

Sliniimerlcfnd"

^V-lSurnmerla^’S; ^strong 
ptation iir Boy ;-Scoui''aetiyitieb 

exemplified.: at' -1#. - teniii 
'i^hual meeting: of the Okanaigan 
tSjbdth Pistrkrt -Gouneil- ■ of the 
;Bb^ Scout ‘Association which graphy 
was held here" last week. On the 
eexputive from Summerland ar '
Dir.I T. H.. - Anstey* ?past-presi
dents; - and fBwart : .Woolliams.
'^^strict'v' Scoui- ' officials '-reapv 
peunted • mclude J. • B Laidla...

.-t".
—•: ’

CAMERAS, ' FILN^. FLASH 
, bulbs;;;;; equipment.'

* hbner 3766;

Ef; - - , ' v

SSsi

don- Blewett and Mrs. Iso- 
!.; MeCargars; Mr.- ’-Blewett i 

district Scoutinaster;
l^ree of the scouts who' reJ 

ed ' their '-'e3q)eriences‘ - at- -t-■- 
World -Scout-Jamboree-held - in 
the I United^ ^Kingdomplast sum-. 
iher werev'-Suxrinieflhna boys,; 
Doi| MlcAr^ur, .David , Wool- 
iiams, John Woolliams Phil 
Woftoian, and -Ron Ramsay. :' 
liams. : -i

! A. Fi Gumming of Penticton 
A^s elected-' president . of the 
dissociation. - . ■

E| C. Terinaht of ’ Naramata- 
wa^ re-elected vice-president 
with John- ’Erlendson •voted ' in 
as treasurer and A. D. MacDon- 
hldds secretary.

'Eixecutive -ihemfeefs axie; Df; TV 
H; Anistey, past president; Ewaft^ 
Wbolliams of Summerland 'and' 
A; A. Swift,-' J. D: Sbiidi'wbqd, 
R. C. Cawood, W. .J.' McAHhiif 
and C. J.-McKeen, all of Pentic
ton. Honorary surgeon ' is Dr. 
J. R. Parmley and honorarj' 
counsel, ,H. H. .Boyle; -

Dr. T. H; Anstey presented .a 
bowl suitaibly inscribed to ,A. A’^ 
Swift of Penticton in ' recogni
tion Of his many years .service 
to' Scouting in‘this district. - 

Five district Scouts 'who; at
tended the World Sbbut Jate- 
boree in Sutton'Coldfield, Eng
land last summer showed slides 
ofi^their tri pahd gave a com
mentary on their • experiences.

PICTURE FRAMING 
.Expertly done. Reasonable rates. 
Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton, 

: C:;-' • '2-52

Smooth, satisfying refreshment 
Pick up a case today!

A product of Caribou Brewinp Company Ltd, 
mt.* Prince Q»ore»t B.C.

VViin nihtrlimnf Hi Im not nr Ihr lA*fwH ('uHlrol
^ iionrti or by Ihv (lOViriiHivHl of Ih'.'l li t 'i.hifobm. ^

Cords Autfiorize-r 
I mmunizoHod Shots
^ iP e r mahent immunization 
cardsrh&ve'b'ITep, is^'ed' to grade 
one and ^adb' hye pupils with.- 
ih the South Okjanagan health 
unit area. The# have been 
signed by the parents and re
turned to the school where Jhey 
nrh filed. -

Booster doses are to bd given 
to children as required without 
further consent of parents.

Dr. D. A. Clarke,. medical di
rector reported this 'to the quar
terly meeting of the Soutli Ok
anagan Union Board of Health 
at - Summerland Jast Wednes
day.

LADIES LOOK! FREE!
5 Assorted,hammers, 1 attach

ment foot, 1 ruffler, 1 tucker, 1 
binder, 1 qullter, 1 gathering 
foot, 1 cording foot, 1 scissors 
cutting guide," 1 edge stitcher.

Allltheso items are free with 
the p\jr'oliase of every world 
famous Westminster Electric 
Portable Sewing Mechlno. Brunei 
now and factory tostod, vnluoti 
at $110.00 for only $69.60 com- 
ploto, This powerful sowing ma
chine la top quallly, and pre
cision built for troublo-froo-per 
forman/ce. Pull size deluxe rouni 
bobbin. Machine complete with 
sawing light, rovers© stitcli, 
stitch control, hingo pressor 
foot, automatic bobbin winder, 
potch-o-mntic for darning and 
drop food’, Life time written 
guarantee against dofoctivo 
workmanship and materials. Act 
now! This offer is limited. Noth
ing could be nicer for Christ
mas. Our guaranteu- satisfac
tion or money back by return 
mall. Remember, only $59.60 
complelel Why pay more- send 
no. money, wo ship C.O.D, 
promptly. ,
Bell Rowing Mnohino Company. 
Department “llll", 
mo Kingflway,
Vaneottver, It, 0.

FOR T R AIT
. candid r->anA.f'''atiidio pwediung 

photog#phs;‘ KiUick I^dto- 
Phonp. 3706. 16c3

FERGUSON TRACTCRS AND 
Fe^gusomSystfem ,Jmpleifl6cife, 
sales, service,;. pa^V Bark# 
Industrial Eqxiipment Com
pany. Authorizdi^^ -dealers,

: Nanaimo and Winmpeg, Pen
ticton, B.C. Phone BSS-; 17ctf

C'tye guarantee Service os any 
‘; P'roduct sold by us

— Free, Home
- Wiring 
obligatioii'> —

'^ectrical Wiring 
Service Planning 

i^s without
i^er it is wiring a new home 

enr ]ijewiring an old home,, or in- 
dusteial wiring — All work fully 
guaranteed. .

I <&ET I'HE APf^iiANi^l ^ 
fNSTALLATION & SERVICE 
WHERE .YOUR DOLLAR HAS 
ir MORE -CENTS’^-■■

WE SERVICE WHAT Wl> SELL
" if YOUNG’S ELEC^liQ<'f^-, fA n 

Two Stores i© S#i'e^Yon 
^iicton West Summerland 
.‘Main Street Gran;ville St;

Phbne 5824 Phone 3421

'T'’ ‘

Nel ...

CAMERAS' -— ' FILMS 
and Photo Suppliees 

Stocks Camera Shop, Penticton
2-52

Signs
Pointing & Decorating

vKlW^IS ,

.•'f MEETS
ABOVE-MAG'S CAFE 

Tuesday; 6:30 p.m.

CASH, TO BUY AGREEMENTS 
for; Sale or First Mortgages. 
Apply, in confidence. Box ,2o! 
Summerland Reviejv, 42cp?

ENQUIRE ABOUT OXJR No
vember Photo Special — Kil- 

lick Photography. 45c3
T.. S. •‘ •MINING:. *For your 
' building neefdst Sash, doors, 

plywood, weatherstrip, phone 
'3256. f: ■ - 45c3

For Rent"
FOR RENT : Four bedroom
;' !,!house, close in $65.00. Phone 

. 6811. ; 47ctf

FOR RENT: Large warm cabins, 
low rent. Also, for Mle Coal 
tile lined heater $12.00. T. B. 
Young: ' 45ctf'

RENTALS: ; 'We ha've several 
■'suites and two bedroom homes 
for 'rent wih immediate pos
session from $25.00 # $85.00 
a month. Lome Perrjl, Real 

.Estate and Insurance., Phone 
5'5'56. ' ■ 45c3

F. C^ehristian
FRANK R.HAAR

Barristers Solicitors 
i Notaries ' ^

Credit Union Office
WEST SUMMERLAND

Tuesday and Thursday 
1-3:0Q p.m.

Sa tu rday 10 to 12 q. m.
,AVn BY appointment

^ f uneroT Home
C. Fred .Smith

.1 ’ anA ■ '
Tom Mbnning __

i omECTORS ; '

Night Phone 3526 - 
Doy Phone 3256

luick^pite ' 'Diraihuiga ’
...Seatic..Xanks

Vafley..jleptic Tonk 
Service

. Etfliy Liciaiced 
Work Guaranteed 

V , .24 Boar Service
V ; ; D#I 3234 • 2248
&02 Park St. — Pentlcfcmi

Portobie Typewriters
EqaiuneaH

Sales "Service Reateli 
*7 mnOTT & MOWATT 
' ’ ^-OfiN^’'“Snpplies Ltd.

125 Main St. iPhoiie 29S8

for presentations 
and'ail c^ostons

T;'- iMiftii-. e-f' 1

GR^yiLLE. J STREE3P,

.' . Barn^r, ;
A jPnWp

RESlbEI^ PARTNER 
BOYliE, AlkiNS; b’BRlAN

- I'' , Sr.-CO,-
-Tue#ay-?.a]id-‘<i/Thuisd|ay,:.A af-

fiy (app^tmeMi^ 
OlBtj^ nextfta ^l^ical .Cui&s 

Resddence Bastiaiiai
6461 FHOIIE^ .i5658

FBUITi OBOSSfEB&’djlEirnJAI* 
INSUBAirCBieO.

ROY Ei SMITH
Resident' Ag^ent^r. • 

Office: NuWay Hotel Baildliig 
Phone 6296 Residences 4131

H. A. Nicholson^ Q.D.
OPTOi^ETRIST ^ 

EVEEY.^ TUESDAY;.P.36 to S 
BOWLADROME BLDG. 

West Sonimerland

LUMbir:

Coming Events-
CATHOLIC -WOMEN’S Leagu'e

is holding its annual Fall 
‘ Bazaar and 'Tea in the lOOF 
. KaU on Saturday, December 

7 from 2:30 to 5 p.m. 48c2
C.C.F. 25th BIRTHDAY CELE- 

bration. Annual Meeting and 
Dinner. Speakex-s: Mrs. Lois 
Haggen, M.L.A., and Robert: 
Strachan, Leader of the Op
position. Legion Hall, Pentic
ton; Tuesday, Dec. 3, 6:45 
^.m. IVlembers and Friends 
welcome. 48cl

FAMIL'^ .NIGHT FRIDAY, 
November 29, 6 p.iv. ■ Meat
ball and Spaghetti Supper
Entertainment Youth Centre, 

48cl
BUY YOUR CHRISTMAS Coke 

and Meat Pies at the annual 
Summevland United Church 
W.A, Bazaar. -On Saturday, 

. November 30, al 2:30 p.m., 
in tho Church Hall. Honv.> 
Baking, Aprons, Embroidery, 
Novelties, etc., a Fish Pond 
for the youngsters and Grab 
Boxer for the adults. Ten will 
Wb served. 48cl

To celebrate tho 28th birthday 
of thp CCF tho local members 
are holding a Social Evcnlnp 
at the homo of Mrs. Hookhnm 
on Thursday, Doc,. 6 at 0 p.m 
AU members and, suisportors 
are cordially inVlied.' 48p]

C.C.l^. 26th BIRTHDAY CELE"
bratlon. Annual Mooting «ond 
Dinner. Sponkors: Mrs. Lois 
Haggen, M.L.Av, and Robert 
Strachan, Lender of the„Op- 
nnsltio'n. Lesion Hall, Pontic- 
Ion; Tue»dn.v, Doc. 3, 0:4.t 
p.m. Members and Friends 
welcome. 48c1

WANTED TO BUY — 3 bed
room modem house with 
hnsoment. Close In. Phone 
4661. 48p3

N
Regulation Pursuant to the

“HIGHWAY ACT’’
Similkameen Electoral District

The Undersigned, being a per-, 
son authorized by the Minister 
of Hijihways, in writing, to ex
ercise the powers vested is the 
said Minister of Part ir of tiio 
Highway Act hereby makes the 
following reguations under Sec- 
tipn II pursuant to the Highway 
Act; effective from 12:01 on the 
morriing of November 21st, 1957, 
until further notice.

"All vehicles which are not 
equipped with chains or 
adequate winter tires are 
prohibited from being driv
en or operated on the fol
lowing. Highway.’’

1. Tho Southern Trans-Proviu- 
cial Highwoy between the west
ern boundary of the Village of 
Princeton and tl'jo eastern 
boundary of the Village of Hope 
othorwlsp known ns tho Hopo- 
Prlncoton Highway. ,

The above order Is effective 
only wilien tho signs regardlnn 
this regulation are not covered 

Dated at Penticton, British 
Columbia this XOth day of No- 
vomibo*|, (1057.

J. M, HAMILTON,
District Engineer, 
DopartmtJbt of Highways,

48el
'VT' ' -'AM

R STAMPS
of any kind 

for any■f, 1 • f> •>

purpoti

For 
B-H PAINTS
ii. -'auRtS ...

^ . . VABNI^ilESi a- ' ■ ”
West Summerlond 

Rhone 3256

See
^HOWARD
SHANNON

Far all 
Types et 
RADIO 

and
ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRS .
n ^

DELUXE
ELECTRIC

Phone 3586 Granville St.

TELEVISION
We Guarantee The Sets We 

SeU
Let Us Make You Happy
Let TJa Keep You Happy

Howard Shannon 
^DELUXE ELECTRIC

Phono 3586

FAST. RELIABLE

TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wc' Gan Carry Any Load 
Anywhere

COAL —. WOOD 
SAWDUST

cm w
V lA A 2 iH

&
IIP1I1IV
xi Ju INI n M

PHONE 3866

REPRIOEBATION
anil

AFPLIAKOSS SBBVIOK

T. C. LUMB
Phone Pentleton

6031
Free Estimates on nouse Wiring
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Senior Girls Lose 
Tourney by Two Points

The Senior Girls ’ basketball 
team travelled to Rutland over 
the weekend to attend a basket
ball toumaiheht. They played 
three tou^ games in a row be
fore losing to Rutland in the

final game, 14-12.
Teams attended -the tourna

ment from Vernon, KLamloops, 
Oliver, Kelowna, SimiUsattieen, 
Riltiahd and Summerland;

This Saturday nigh both Seni
or boys and girls teams travel 
to Similkameen High' Sdiool for 
regular league games. , ,

By GLENN FELL

News

OKANAGAN SENIOR AMATEUR

PENTICTON MEMORIAL ARENA

Soturdoy, November 30

PENTICTbN VE5S 
.. ......^ ■

VERMON CANADIANS

The latest league results to 
date are as follows: the Occi
dentals won out over the Die- 
hards by 3 to 1; the WhizJbangs 
beat the Pioneer Feeds by 3 to 
1; the Baby Austins , bowled a 
3-1 game witli the 'Tweeters; the 
Spitfires beat the Tooters. by 3 
to 1; the Legionaires took all 4 
points off the Minnie-Ha-Ha’s; 
the Misfits also took' all four 
points off the HilltOppers; the 
Slo-Mo’s and the Cahco’s split 
their games; the Westbankers 
won out over the Aylmer Cock
tails by- 3, to 1-and the Vikings 
beat the Caektebiefries by 3 to
1.^ V

League standings to date are: 
Baby-, Abstins —. 20
Slo Mo’s—19 
Occidentals 18

Diehards ________  1
Legionaires —18
Cackleberries ___   17
Pioneer Feeds 15
Wihiz Bangs 15
Misfits;________  14
■Westbankers —___  14

Juvniles Lose To 
PeRticfon 11-4

In a clean hard -.game last 
Wednesday night here in Sum
merland, the S’land Juveniles 
were trounced by the Penticton 
team 11-4.

Red-Hot

Dr. Andrew

{Ready For Winter 
with Prestone 
and' Chevron 
Anti-Freeze 

and

/.V'vi,

CUSTOM-MADE 
PENSION plans

SUBSTANTIAL 
INCOME TAX SAVINGS I

-• t • t

Under the 1^57 Amendment to the Income Tax Act you can now obtain relief 
from income lax on earnings set aside to provide for an annuity at retirement

Investigate the Mutual Life of Canada’s
REGISTERED RETIREMENT SAVINGS PkAN

tailored to fit your exact personal ni^ds

ADVANTAGES OF THE MUTUAL LIFE FLAN
1. A Ouarantaad Ratiramant Annuity baiad on todoy'a ralasr end lupplamantad bv

putitondlnn dividand aarnlna*. Tha Mutual Ufa hm had an unaxcallad racord of 
low not cost for ovor 17 yport. ‘

2. Tho opportunity to comblno your Annuity with llfo Iniurpneo, at eenstdorablo aov*
Ingi to you. •

8. Fartlelpqtlon In a will dIvorilEod Invoitmont program.'

Do not delay - take advantage of the new legiilation — Contact The Mutuid lift 
of Canada representative in your community. He will be slid to prepare, without 
obligatioo, a plan for you and your family that best lulti ^our needs.

nulMIUTUAL llise
' or Canada

* . iNaUUml list iMIAO Omcii WATMLOO, ONTARIO

Spitfires ___________14
Vikings --------- - 13'-
Tweeters _______ 13
Tooters ____    ll.
Canco’s —________ 11
Minhie-Ha-Ha’s __ 11
Hilltoppars_______ 8
Aylmer Cocktails 3

, Pearl. Brau won the ladies 
high single with a 242 and also 
took double honors in this divi
sion toy bowlmg a 627 to win 

[the ladies’ high three! Ashlej 
Austin bowled a 276 to win tl 
mein’s high single and 
topwled a 716. to win the men’s 
bigh three. The Baby-Austins 
are the high team this week 
with a total of 2793 pins,

I would i)ke to give special 
Acknowledgment to-the Fafnily 
Shoe Store and the Bill Hep- 
perle Pouliry'. Farm this week 
because league president Foster 
-Cunningham was the lucky yri'n- 
ner of a pair of bowling shoes 
from the Family Shoe Store and 
also three* chickens from Bill 
Hepperle’s Poultry Farm for 
bowling oyer 350 in league play. 
Don Clark claimed a pair o± 
bowling shoes ‘off the Bowla- 
drome for a high score ? during 
league play. Bert Simpson bowl
ed a 150 during league play 
this week an dwon a prize for 
hitting the .Hidden Score for 
this, week! More news, views 
and comments next Week!

ULiai

Hfpiiqb MlllllMHPt AUill B* Mo!U«OfO 
Drtncb Offlett lEt MtlB llwyiFfBtlctaiii B.C.

RopTviiantollvEt VivttlilMi 
sou Main Strttt, FcBtle|^B.Cl. ,

continiipH front rsa2<=‘
wrote two books. One, “The 
Storyt" of Summerland,” went 
into two printings an dthe en
tire proceeds were donated to 
the Red Cross. The other was 
“Klinlcer, a Country Doctor’s 
Dog.” He also contributed .ar
ticles, frequently to the Okana
gan Historical Society’s quar 
terlies and had just completed 
one on the Summerland Trout 
Hatchery for the current issue.

He is survived by his son, W. 
J'Andfew, West Vancouver, 
who is with the Dominion Lum
ber Survey Co. His wife, Nora, 
predeceased him,
• Dr. Andrew was toorn in 
Brooklyn, N.Y., receivf^ his 

■.early education there and in 
Toronto. He graduated from To
ronto Normal School and taught 
for four years in Manitoba. He 
bought and sold several farms 
here and with the profits put 
lim^lf through the University 
of Manitoba medidal ^hool, 
graduating* in 1907. He won 
many ■ medals and scholarships 
during' his student days, includ-, 
ing oile from the Ontario Art 
School, and was the only stu
dent ever to take all the possible 
scholarships at the University 
of Manitoba. • = '•

OHHB ■ W ■ A
I ur^A

. MALKINS, Solid 
White Albacore

2 tins . 45c

I

by Karen Johnson,
-Well I wasn’t here in print 

last week mainly because 
coUldii’t find the boss and she 
cohldn’t find me. I ^ess that's 
no excuse thougihl

Junior Ibasketball players are 
urgently needed, at practises as 
not too many are turning out, 
■pie .senior girls came in second 
at the Rutland tournament last 
Satiirday. Pretty good!,
.■'^•The exchange students have 
returne<r to Twisp, Washington 
and our students haye^ also 
come back'to us.

The High School Oi>en House 
-Went off really well to my eyes 
last. week. I don’t know how 
muth money we made yet but 
I suppose we wiU find out soon!

Well there isn’t much to do 
these days but I hope for snow 
soon! Christmas is not so^ far 
away so’ do your Christmas 
shopping early.

Shorter jond sweeter each 
week isn’t it? -i >,

TCX> LATE TO GLA^SIFif 
RESERVE . FRmAY ; IHGOT,

: Dec,. 13, for the first annual 
,!.'[High School Band CdUcert,

, V ^ . ■48cl

CORBECIIpN 
In the Memorial card pub

lished last week in memory 
of: George Stoll, jr., who lost 
his life as a result ■ of a shoot
ing ^dent a year ago, the 
victim, was inadvertently te- 
ferred to as the .“only” son of 
Mr. and MTS'., jGeorge StolL ' 
This is incorrect the Stoll’s 
have a second spin, “Carl.”

ROLLED OATS
OGLVIES
5 oz. pkg. .. 52c 

CATSUP
AYLMER
Boitip ...... 21c

FRESH DATES
Cello Wrapped
2 lb. for .... 35c 

COFFEE
MAlJfINS, Regular 

, or -;Fin,e
1 ib?........ .. 89c

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER
2 tfns........... 27c

RINSb
' Lever Bros. Soap Fdr. '

gionf pkg. ' 75fc
BEST QUALITY 

FRUIT and
vege;?;aples daily

BOliHrS

GROCERY
free DELIVERY

SIlWIiailHHIlIiMIlHII gnuninattuilii iiiiiHiaiiiii inMWSi

^T>R RENT; 
home $40 
5826.

TWO BEDROOM 
a month, Phoiie

LOST , medium sized labra
dor pup; brown , eyebrows;

, answers to: name of 
per” disappeared Noyemter 
11. Reward, Contact Mrs 
Rosie Campbell. Phqne 2249 
evenings., 48p

Do II Toflay
Lay It Away 

For;
A Deposit \vMl‘hold any irtiele till Dec. 24.

For Men and Boys buy them Plpthea 

The Most Practical Gift

last: call

■ ..i‘ . .
i CHRISTMAS DBLlVBI^ir

, ' , . — ^ OF , '
Tailored - to - Meaovre

S U I T S

ROY'S"^'**WEAR
FOB MEN’S & BOYS’ SHOP AT BOX’S

Yon're Set!
*'■ ^

re Sab!

Yon're Sure!

When your CAR or TRUCK 
^hal been' serviced 

of

DURNIN MOTORS LTD
7 .

Did old Betay take it in stride beoause you had bel* wintexiied 
— or did she huddle up oad refuse to go in the cold?

No need for that if along with our wtoterlslng pjfotootlou you 
let us attend to those tell tale knocks and whines.

Drive IN NOW TO 
FOR SERVICE SY EXPERTS

Durnih Motors Ltd
YOUR SHELL SERVICE STATION fir OARAGE 

Phenia 3606 or .3656
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